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C. C. BUKKILL. & HON, 
general INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Ul'RRitX Bakr Bldo., RLL8WORTH, MB. 
*1 IirRMIMT THB 
Most Reliable Home and Foreign Companies. 
Lowest Rates ('omfmtibfe with Safety. 
JdOVFY TO LOW ,n ,om* *o -UU on Improved reel relate and 
J c<„^oc< C'cooooooooooooooooooc >00000000000000000000000 •; 
? a m mm ■■ “A HOUSEWIFE'S DELIGHT. 
| Y U L L A NICELY ARRANGED TABLE” 
I I I (. ILb Li BUY you: 
'MEATS, GROCERIES and PROVISIONS! 
0 & OF US ANO CET A SET OF V 
1 HAND-PAINTED CHINA FREE.? 
| | 
| GILES * BURRILL’S 
§ MARKET § .-.....-'tOOOOOO‘'V>»->'-'‘- ■ < cooooooooooooooooooooooo ^ 
# 
(l|/p'p'ra 11/ A FI 11 and in order to do so you mint liaYe # 
11 K I” I \* \\ f\ |\ /VI warm clntiiinff. and there is no better m illL,ul M nuiri |u.t, jn U|(. 8taU, l4l huy tl.ui> of 2 
■ I Owen Hyrn, the Water street clothier A 
11 I'l.STKUS from $4 50 upward.. { 
I • OVKKCOAT8 from $3 50 to $20. F 
CUILDRBK'A HU ITS, 01.25 and upward.. { 
II 12 to 17 y-art*. 3>plece Suit., $3 anil upwards. # 
I1 MEN S WINTER SUITS, Heavy Weight. *3.80 and up. # 
• j UNDERWEAR, wool floeoed, *1 pe ault; 80c. per garment. J 
HATo and CAPS In groat varieties, from 80c. to *2. a 
11 Neckwear. Fancy Shirts. Stockings. Gloves. Mittens. A 
Collars. Cuffs, handkerchiefs. r 
a |l *U’tr*Bbf you ran **tp moimy by r«IMn# »l ir tor® 11«* nwd of ahv of ih** altov i 
a ftHi h tv other wnlr p-iuo tutmpr<»u« TMT ff1 fIT T>\7 Q TVT A \ U m«-miitn ! *m «o »hoir aOmli. Wm EM !■ -*-• A ***■ s T 
C. W. & F. L. MASON, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, 
First National Bank Building, Ellsworth. 
SECURE YOURSELF 
against loss by FIRE. Take out a 
policy in our agency and be free from 
worry. 
PAYflENTS on losses are 
LIBERAL, PROMPT and SURE. 
Write us for furthur particulars. 
Price is a Good Salesman, mam■ 
QUALITY IS A BETTER ONE. 
We have Teas and Coffees that are sure to suit you, no matter 
how particular you are about the flavor and goodness. We 
get all our “beverage makers” direct from the localities ttiey 
grew in; we have our own special importers, and so can 
guarantee every pound to be A 1, tip-top quality. Why not 
| try us ouce? 
w«*ivejuuctwc»«wih«chi>ur CHINA & JAPAN TEA CO., 
eb*»c, wha whies jou gvi u<wrul uni R. B. Holmes, flansger, 
erewou, Ihu. dividing tu 28 MAIN >r. ELLSWORTH. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR 
the ELLSWORTH AMERICAN. 
| CANDIES, i 
;|Good Mixture, 3 lbs. for 25c.: 
:; Broken, 2 lbs. for 25c. ; 
: : Cream Mixture, I lb. for 10c. j 
j; Fruit, Nuts, : 
; Tobacco, Cigars; 
|J- A. CUNNINGHAM 
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I Give Trial Order. I orreei-oodence Solicited | 
LOCAL AFFAlUft. 
NKW APVKKTlMKMKNTil THJH HUH. 
Admr notice—Est Marla B Abbott. 
Ailii.r noih-e Kei Pearl E Austin. 
Nolle* to u« x payers 
Kujr*ne M Mhm>h, (.has W Mason—Commis- sioner- noth e. 
Wl*gln & ore—Apothecaries. 
G A I'nreher—A pot lie* nry K 4 bavin and L W Jordan—Furniture and 
ut>d« rtaker 
A k Moore—Dry floods, millinery, etc. 
« Parker Clothii g t_o— Clothing. 
Hangok 
¥ v* Kogers—Horses. 
Boston: 
Kmu r E Perkins— £and wanted. 
SCHEDULE OF MAILS 
AT ELl.BWoKTII OBT OFFICE. 
In effect Oct 14,1901. 
Going EA»T-7.l8a. in b.tS p m. 
Going U fnt—I .(». a. m ,F2 p. m. 
mail closes at lost office. 
GoIN«* Ean1‘—t30u ui.,5 30 p.m. 
Going West-11 .Ok. m., hand o.SO p. m. 
SUNDAY. 
Train from the west arrives at 7 18 a m., de- 
paru (or the wi»i aib.o, p. m. Mall closes for 
the Weal at. .Jo p in 
Mins Bes«ie Joy is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. F. W. Stanton, in Bostuu. 
Miss Carrie Mtans left Saturday for a 
visit of two weeks with relatives in Bos- 
ton, 
There will he an extra after the dancing 
school at Odd Fellows hall next Saturday 
! evening. 
j There will be a special meeting of the 
Kebekah degree stuff Saturday evening at 
7 o'clock. 
Stephen Gross and w fe, who have been 
visiting relatives in Mechanic Falls for 
several weeks, have returned borne. 
The regular monthly ne ting of the 
Associated Charities for February will le 
j beid at M*nnlug ball next Monday after- 
I noon at 3 o’clock. 
There will be a union meeting at the 
! Cougrt g-tttonal church on Sunday even- 
1 iug at 7 o'clock. Rev. David Kerr, of the 
Baptist church, will preach. 
The Daughters of Liberty council will 
give a sue aide in G A. K ball Wednesday 
evening, Feb 5 Two quills w ill be drawn, 
and aprons will be ou sale during the 
eveuii g 
M. Uallert sprained his right ankle a 
few days ago, at the NicoMn club. Mr. 
Uallert stepped from the club house step* 
and slipped on a piece of ice. He will be 
laid up several days. 
Officers ot Wtvurua encampment, I O. 
O. F-, were installed Monday evening by 
Distiicl Deputy Page, of B*ngor, assisted 
by Henry B Thoms, of Bangor, as grand 
mar-bai. A banquet was served after 
work. 
The Sunday school board of the Met bo- 
disl ct urch ha- elected officers as follows; 
B. T. Sowle, superintendent; Mrs. Little 
Fullerton, assistant; Mias Lotie Johns, 
secretary; Mns Mary Holmes, librarian; 
R. M Alexander, treasurer. 
P. S Doraey, formerly of Ellsworth, 
who with Mr. Greenlaw, recently pur- 
chased the Eastern and St. Clair hotels ai 
M«eh»a*, ha* now purcha ed the interest 
of trs partner and is proprietor of both 
hole's Mr. Dorsey also owns an lnlertst 
in the Central bouse. 
The concert and ball of Columbia book 
and ladder company last Friday evening, 
w ** largely attended. T» e programme, as 
announced in The American last week, 
w*a well carried out, ail the number* 
b-ing wen received, tit* oau was a nnan- 
cial success. 
Title to 1 be Holmes store on tbe north 
side of Main street passed to M. Gallert 
yesterday. Mr. Holmes will not move 
out at o*«ce One of the lmpf»v** 
atojcrtisrmnus. 
♦ 5»0«0»0*0*CHK>4a*0*040*0» J 
i Tooth 1 
I Brush j Extravagance ! 
* i 
4 lies in buying the cheap brushes. 9 
4 In tooth brushes, economy comes ^ 4 in at least a medium quality. We v 
♦ can sell you a brush for ten cents v 
♦ that is an actual bargain. Hut it V 
4 is wiser to pay more. Then you v 
4 get reliable material and con- 9 
♦ struction. You get brushes that 9 
♦ will actually save dental bills. 9 
4 They are invariably worth all or 9 
4 more than we ask for them. X 
*WI0GIN & MOORE, § 
4 Prescription Druggists, % 
t Opp. Post Office, ELLSWORTH | 
men Is Mr Gailerl will make la 10 llm w 
the second floors of both his storts into 
one large carpet show room. 
At a meeting of the directors of the 
El sworlb loan and building association 
Saturday, officers were reelected ss fol- 
lows: A. W. King, president; H. W. 
Cushman, secretary; W. II. Tltua, treas- 
urer; J A. Peters jr., A. W. Greely, C. 
W. Mason, financial committee. 
Hon L M. 8<spies, of Washington, 
Knux county, who has tiie distinction of 
being the on y democratic senator in the 
last Maine iegLlsture, was iu E iswortb 
last Friday. Mr. Staphs, who is grand 
overseer of the A. O. U W of Maine, 
whs on ills way to East Biuebill to in- 
stall officers of Ibe A. O U. W. lodge 
there. 
The Epworth league of the Methodist 
church has elected « ffl ^ers as follows: 
M. B* Gerristi, president; Mrs. Let tie 
Fullerton, first vice president, Miss Hel- 
en Mitchell, fecund vice president; Mins 
Addie Tinker, third vice-president; Mrs. 
Hy via .Silvia, fourth vice-president; Miss 
Minnie Wood, secretary; H. Powell, 
treasurer. Tne cabinet will meet at the 
parsonage next Monday evening. 
Dirigo lodge, N E. O. P„ last Wed- 
nee day e'ected officers hh follows: T. E. 
Hi e, warden; A H. J. y, vice warden; E. 
F. Robinson, financial secretary; C. R. 
Foster, secretary; J. A. Cunning- 
ham, ireaaurer. Tne officers were 
Installed a'Manning hall,-Friday even- 
ing, by D strict D-puly Quimby, 
of Bangor, a-slated by Mrs„ Minnie E. 
Burieigh, of Bangor. The following 
vi-liors were present: Mr. a<>d Mrs. 
Lord, Mrs. Q limby, Mr*. Gardiner, of 
Bangor; W. A Remick, of Buckpnort. 
Refreshments were served, 
quet waa served. 
Horace F. Wescott has the contract for 
repairs on the Cunningtiam hui ding 
at the corner of Main and Franklin 
streels. Just whst alterations will be 
made on t he e« cor d floor have not been 
decided. I is probable that partitions 
will be taken out to make one large room 
for the occupancy of A. E. Moore, in 
connect 011 with his store on the ground 
floor, lesving, however, one room in 
front for an office for Dr. N. C. King. 
Miss Agues Helena Maloney, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Maloney, and L'ti- 
wood H. Phillips, both popular young 
ptopieof thi* city, were married last Sat- 
urday It the p<rochi*l residence, by 
Rev. Fr. Hayes. Frederick H. Msioney, 
brother of the bride, was best man, and 
Miss Annie A. Maloney, a staler, was 
bridesmaid. A family reception followed 
at the home of the bride’s parents, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Phillips left for a 
short wadding trip They will reside in 
Ellsworth. Mr. Phillips is baggage m*s- ! 
ter at t he Maine Central depot. The many 
wedding presents spoke the esteem of 
friends. 
Last Thursday evening a large gather- 
ing met in ttie Bapt'St vestry to celebrate 
the first anniversary of the pastor’s set- 
tlement. The vestry and panor, which 
have recently been painted, were taste- 
fully decorated with evergreens and suit- 
able mottoes, and iouked bright and 
cheery. Appropriate addresses were de- 
livered by R~V. J P. Simont on, of Ells- 
worth, R-v. J S. Biair, of I.amoine, and 
the pastor, who apoke of t he perfect hsr- 
mony which existed between the people 
and himself. Ktv P. 9 Collins, of Surry, 
gave two readings with splendid tff cl. 
Vocal selections were given by Mrs. P. 9, 
Collins, Mrs. E. Strout and Mrs. D. Kerr, 
H. C. Crabtre- and the pastor. Mrs 
Scribner pla>ed the accompaniments 
Refreshments were s* rved. 
ENLISTED FOU NAVY. 
Seven Ellsworth Young Men Will go 
ou U« cl© Sum's Ships. 
Seven Ellsworth >oung men left al 
noon to-day for Boston, and will sleep 
to-night on board (he receiving ship 
“Wabash” of t he U. 8. navy. They were 
the seven out of fourteen applicants who 
successfully passed the examination at 
the recruiting office here ttiis week. 
The seven men and the ratings at which 
they enter the navy are: George E Sin- 
clair, blacksmith; Eugene Moore, Millard 
H. Moore, George F Dodge, apprentices; 
Kunert A. Wood, Irvng E Patten, Judson 
E. Graves, landsmen Trie men were 
sworn in before leaving Ellsworth. Tin 
party, on the trip to Boston, is In charge 
of Sinclair. 
The recruiting party here was In com- 
maun <*r i.ieut. com. w. a. t>inrsnau 
Theothers in the party were Surgeon E 
B. Armstrong, Machinist Brice, Yoeman 
Sullivan, Chief Boatswain'- Mate Seegar, 
and Hospital Apprentice West. 
The tecruiting office opened in the cos 
tom house Monday forenoon, and re- 
mained open until noon to-day. The 
numher of acceptances from the applica- 
t'ons, 50 rw»f cent., Dr. Armstrong told 
The American reporter ttils morning, is 
unusually good, the best they have had in 
any city on their present trip through the 
State The men passed very good physi- 
cal examinations. L»eu». Marshall Hays 
be in well sat is tied with his visit here. 
The recruiting party left this afternoon 
for Southwest Harhor, where they will re- 
main until Saturday. From there they 
will go to B* Hast. 
3oucrtisn;uiU2. 
Iooo-;<>oooooaoCMXMX«KXK>aocc 
"The i*autlfu) Ua. useful a. the useful; X 
perhaps more so.” X 
HYACINTHS 
are now In season. X | 
PRIMROSES and 6 
CINERARIAS are in bloom. 5 
Perns, Rubber Plants and Palma v 
are well grown and ready for you at the X 
ELLSWORTH GREENHOUSE $ 
Carnations and other seasonable flowers. Y 
TELEPHONE 34-2. 0 
aDiirrtiernuui». 
Do You Wish 
the Finest Bread 
a^nd Cake 
It is conceded that Royal 
Baking Powder is purest and 
strongest of all baking pow- 
ders, absolutely free from alum, 
ammonia and every adulter- 
ant. “Royal” makes the best 
j 
and most wholesome food. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 
TO ENIjAUGK POSIOKKH K. 
TrcHsury Depart ment Kt-commends 
An Appr«»pri*«t Ion. 
The congested condition of thugs »t 
the poatiffice in Etlnworth is iu h fair 
way to be relieved 
La-t fall the government building here, 
in which the custom-house and post- 
office are located, was visited by an in- 
-ptiotor of the treasury department, Capt. 
E Iw. O’M. Condon, who recommended 
the addition of a wing, one story high, on 
the weaterti end of the build mg, for the 
ucco turned-it ion of the py«t. ffice. 
The recoinmendat ion of CHpt. Condon 
was heartily seconded by Senator Hale, 
and on his motion t he St nate, ft few dnjs 
ago, passed a ri solution inquiring of S« c- 
retary G*ge wnat repairs and ii creased 
accommodat'Ona were necessary. Ttie 
following letter, just Did before the 
Senate, exotatns ttie situation : 
TKKA8UHT nvptKTMFNT. 1 
OFFICE OK THK .-rLCKSTAKY, } 
V\ asiiiMjTu.n, Jan. 17. 1902. ) 
SiK: This departmen la 'n receipt of Senate 
resolutions, dated the I3tn Instant, directing the 
secretary of the treasure to send 10 lie S* nate 
a-tau im-nt a» <o the necessity for repair* and 
increas- d accommodations In the pos office and 
e.u-iom house tiulidli g. In the cu-n»m* district 
of Kre* chnian's hay, Kllsw- rth, Mi', and as to 
the amount which will he required to accent 
pll-h tile worn Indicated. 
In repl», I have the honor to advise you that, 
from Information on 11 e In this department. 
| it appear that * eat ncce eity xi t- f<<r pn> 
j vlding iucrea c<! uccommuiiai not** qv the cow* 
venlenee of ilie working to e«* nn*l lie puti'lr* 
| ami In order to provide better an t tnoreeu tablQ 
aanltarv arrangement*. 
|i i* estimated that a one *tor» ft"d basement 
addition of approximately Sow ><p:are f* el 
ground area, of fireproof eOHslmetton. and in- 
du In .' extension of «he heating mipiratu*, will 
coal $7,000, including nece-*ar> inei l- ntal alter* 
fttloiw and repair- to he p'e-ent bul ding. 
Respect full 
I. I t* agk, Secretary. 
T..e President of the Senate 
COUlFHi KVKMS. 
Wednesday, Feb 5. at O d ^'lows hall 
—P a.\ “The L idles of C ran ord,” >y mem* 
hern of U riatt *oc » •••<* by 
d'»rtep. Admission, 25 cents; d nceti k f, 
36 cents. 
WcrtncuHav li'oli Ft at Hrui <1 1 rtnn h<ilt 
1 
— Sociable by Daughters of Liber y. 
Tickets, 10 cents, incuding refreshments, 
Monday, Tuesday, Wedma lay, Feb. 10, 
11. 12—Meeting of Bucksp>>rt District 
M inisteriai as-, elation, western division, 
at Methodist cburcb, Ellsworth. 
Friday, Feb 14—Odd Fellow s’convert-* 
ion at Ellsworth. 
Tuesdsy, Feb 18—Meeting of (livers iriQ 
ocal union, C. E, at Methodist church, * 
Franklin. 
Wednesday, Feb. 19—Annual meeting 
Eg erwoggu.g local union, C E.,at NortO 
Stdgwick Bapiisf church. 
Tt u«*sd»»v, Feb 20— Masonic convention 
at Odd Fel'ows hall, Ei su or* h 
auumiBuiums. 
FIRE SALE 
A. E. MOORE 
PRY COOPS 
Sale at the coat factory is discontinued, 
but bargains are still offered at the Smith 
Building. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
Storm Skirts, Ladies’ Capes, 
Dress Goods, 
Boots and Shoes. 
SALE NOW GOING ON 
A. E. MOORE 
REMOVAL FIRE:! 
i; I,. W Jordan, undertaker, and E. J. Davis, ! I 
■ > furniture, beg to announce that owing to •• 
■ the recent disastrous fire, they have been J \ [ obliged to seek other quarters, and have 
* 
found them at the Holmes building on •» 
Main street—the store recently occupied " 
! I by J. II. Hrimmer & Co. ! I 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS! 
The leading Fire Insurance Company of America is 
/TTIII INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Ik I IIA HARTFORD, CONN. 
POLICIES iN THE /ETNA ARE 'CILT-EDCEO. 
O. W. TAPLEY, Agent, Ellsworth, Me. 
CHHI'TIA* KMPAVOi. 
Top’* For Week Ccifiv.nlag Feb. S. 
tuuu.tBl by firs. S. U. Do)le. 
y- /_i :.6 Fivviv:r day. 
Vr-v •»» )—". t. in. ri-t* 
TP. ft fieri an |a.,-i^,ror movement 
fe ore i. years old today. It has 
peach,-d |p« majority and is wor hy tb<» 
eougrutuiat.-.a* of all r.pon it* pa«t 
#.• •- an I S' future premi e. 
Twenty sine years ago today Rev. 
Bramr. E Clark, an unknown, ob- 
•rUTv minister of Christ of Portland, 
Me., gathered the young people of his 
church together that be might organ- 
lie them for service "for Christ and 
the church." Who could have dream- 
ed of the farreaching consequence* of 
that meeting? In the providence of 
Ood the movement there started grew 
to vast pro;»rtions. It became a 
worldwide movement and the name of 
Its founder a household name through- 
out Christendom. 
But what has Christian Endeavor 
do-, ir twenty-one yearn? Doing has 
been it* lending characteristic. It has 
been .oiled "the church at work.” and 
every line of church work has felt the 
lnfln-oce Of this great providential 
flMwcfueot. 
1. It ho* magnified loyalty —loy- 
alty to Christ, to the church, to the 
Bible to the midweek aervlces of tbt 
church. Christian Endeavor, though 
so powerful in itself, bat ever sought 
to lose sight of itself In order that It 
might i-e loyal to Christ and His 
Its motto la “For Christ snd 
-< !l~ and Its life has proved 
the it; <s of Its mott In 
an age there has been Indiffer- 
ence -• t t d disloyalty the young 
people of Christendom have been kept 
loyal. 
2 It hr* magnified Christian service. 
Tic I'iirisiLiri Endeavor movement has 
ts ei. a | etieut movement. It has eu- 
lisi-,1 the young people of the church 
In Ctiristisia work: it has taught them 
*> t uurin all fmI 1 k>• H if 
ha* educated them not only to say 
“Lord. L rd." but to do the will of the 
Father Id heared. Endeavorers hare 
fed the hungry, gi' en drink to tbe 
thirsty, cl tbed tbe naked and visited 
the Sick and imprisoned. Only eternity 
Itself will reveal tbe tremendous work 
of this organization both In tbe cborcb 
and out of tbe church. It has Indeed 
been the “church at work." and its 
work has been blessed and owned by 
God. 
3 It bus emphasized Christian fel- 
lowship. Being luterden mi oat kraal In 
Character, it lias brought the Christian 
denominations together as never be- 
fore. It has taught and practiced tbe 
brotherhood of all Christians In Jesns 
Christ: It lias led Christians of all de- 
nominations to know each other better, 
and thus generated a fraternal spirit 
aucb as has never before been found 
In our cburcb life. 
4. It baa magnified personal devotion 
and consecration. Dally Bible reading 
and prayer have been developed, and 
the consecration service has led thou- 
sands to a new idea and practice of 
consecration. 
CIBI.E KEADEfGS. 
Zech. ix. 10: Matt. v. 10: John ix. 4; 
Horn. xii. 1. 2: ix. 21: 1 C r. x. 31; xv. 
68; CoL ill, 17; Jr.s. 1. 22 27; Iter. xxtl. 
12. 
Tbe Establishment of Thought. 
That onr thoughts may not be dissi- 
pated they need a central purpose. 
That the soul may not Boat adrift it 
heeds an anchor. Our thoughts take 
tbe direction of our works. So it is a 
proverb of wisdom which says. “Com- 
thoughts shall be established.” Out 
thoughts are committed to the same 
that our works are, and it Is for the 
training of thought and inward charac- 
ter that works are supplied. The al- 
ternative would be. Commit thy work* 
unto self, and tby thoughts shall tie 
made selfish, continually meaner and 
unstable. The rescue and salvation of 
our thoughts and mind are the commit- 
tal of our works to the Lord, doing them 
all as unto Him. consulting Him aboul 
all that we propose to do. that He may 
be the central authority of oar deeds tc 
whom the gathering of our thought* 
shall be.—Friend. 
Indecision. 
Indecision is many a man's ruin. Thi* 
Is true spiritually as well as temporal 
ly. The soul's safety demands prompt 
action. Favorable opportunities for sal 
ration must be seized at once. Graeiont 
calls are to be heeded without delay 
When the Spirit Is working in a bumar 
heart, it Is a risky and fearful thing tc 
say: “Go Thy way for this time. At t 
more convenient season I will call fot 
Thee." The wise will immediately fa! 
into line with His emotions and accept 
the Saviour and live ns He directs 
"Now is the accepted time. Now I* 
the day of salvation.” Close in witt 
the overtures of mercy. Hun no risks 
Time presses. Eternity '.s near. The 
Judgment is at hand. It may be now 
or never with you.—Presbyterian. 
The Srm of All (he VlrVaes. 
Love is not self centered: it is not f 
selfish principle, nor is it quiescent 01 
lodifferem. Love Is the soul of action 
the essence of service. Disinterested 
deeds are only love made visible. Ix>v« 
acts not only i:[x>n appeal, but it is for 
ever appealing for help. Love differen 
tlntes Itself in brave deeds, in patient 
endurance, willingness to bear reproach 
in undertaking for others, in dying, il 
need be. for them. Love Is not easily 
provoked, tbinkesr no evil. "Ixive bear 
eth all tbing-=. Iielievetli all things, hop 
ctli all things, endureth all things.' 
ixtve is the sum of ail the virtues.— 
Methodist Heeorder. 
Directed by God. 
Our advancement In the Christian lift 
may he said to depend on one tliing- 
natnely, whether we wish to direct Got 
or are v. Iling to resign ourselces to lx 
wholly directed by Him.—Lutheran Ob 
server. 
xtlutudl Uti.tht €^ uum. 
uim m “*r>i 
} ;u MmtU; and Uopt/ttL" 
* 
TV |.«ri<««r> &t *b»* r»hm* are *nrrfiwt»"» 
-fated t iN it»V a«>d wdla-h I* f*»r itar •*« 
IHJ trk Cl.. aw-« atm u> Ue be>|>>« aM ®> prfai 
!Vi«.fc f-.J U*r c. * «*. *-*•*, H 1- ?•*» *»* «*»«* 
»« au a |«»* n« »m*M a |.»»rr)«r »f l» 
t »w> tw.a ab*> Mi(i|tr*Uut. a ao<lna lor !W !«*- 
u« ot !•*•«' In ib * C- h 
<Mi n.ni teatko ». IM> h' ••«*>* d. |M id- »anre 
>> «a* be a*. f»u»t ***** l» V »M» « «*•» 
Hbtak alio*- n- u*l N ►!»;»**"*♦ a’ IN «**•* O# 
• tine «»*» M* hr M«MH «f»*H > ,o*|w|n« 
tHi HhtiaUt'iie • «*» N Hi* >rl »«• a|*»rwtal or 
nWtlidi t.j lb etiuorof »h* co*i.a*is «t 
• I'- ’« n^rVil » Mk>itt jrotd im«d AfMrw* 
ati tv« k..iiii<(Alk<Dt tv 
THU AwralC**, 
E.faw orth. Me 
A* OtA< Fa»BI*»*IV WO*A*. 
Ko ckvtt, bnl'k h» ibudet akc, 
w utv«uilcgc r*t r»i *n«l drift*. 
She ha* hot l.*o«* thr |««k® of fame, 
T**r Wor d haw * e*«-r heard her w*ae, 
take »a k* I® «*«t, lo**-*ruabi»* ways. 
The vaileya of the y> atertlaja 
|-(,nel- her kin.*** m. Vr* her «*ower— 
*hr tad* h» cdhrr War d of fower 
To Mkc hi,me **m. brlaa mare® near, 
TvalmwU »«-*! «i|W • war. 
Am *U> her Uul>. «iaj *-> day, 
I® her own Quiet j* ace a ati way. 
Anaai her chlMV-h heart* are twined, 
A* m»Ml *oa»e rev* read *al» t e*»*hriacd, 
Alol to ioalh* her* the cklntlnh ltd 
Are •e*i to klrai* true a*d aweet. 
Ami Imi all |Bih) ami (vud 
la her dlvtaew fcwlhwbwl. 
Sthr kwrv« h*r fahh ®n»h®*towed mill— 
Uhl rukr- the a* rm t® f«4 ®hd III, 
Xth In hr ct*td arc brave and true, 
A*-d wottta » |.®re aw prarta of ika, 
Ami rtr* for hrk M(b a: d *>•«•*, 
By aork a»-*i *ta*t cadcatur *y«M»e4. 
Thl* *ad old «alfV» a brighter y'*ct 
j AM for the aa®*ldtae of ®-r far; 
Her frrj *»l>r a bkadr* thr*>*«, 
Ani heart* air Imm <tt where rh* *0C*, 
j A icebif*, cfo-r-c td B*e*ee« <fCf. 
To abirjef kiic-Uavt bv*i for her! 
— Cmtgrrgaliona'ist. 
Dtnr Amnt VaAqt: 
f rt<ii ltu« c>f)«f<fBg whkh I tHftl ippro- 
j-rb,v fttr 5 *>ur cw u«»®, a* from the to* e©» hfld 
of the b-tierw < or irKvuted I« the c •**■*« It b 
Dial® ibat the **oj«t-Ja-ht*t»*e»l »».num" orwloml- 
utck kMl the cu'ann t* lir tier bersa-e HI# so 
If «r mrn ready sppncUled l*o* u orb 
greater Ibe jbow murb more potent (be 
Infiurnoe of ibe "©3d fashioned aomat than o( 
f e “new woman**, there would be lea* of thl- 
hue and cry iliobi “women's right*”, and tie 
work! Wttiiid lie belter for K. If beautifa) 
a Oman bod U ever dethroned from the high 
pUce it now occupies, it wl l«e at tbe hamt of 
tite tew woman rather than that of vu'gar man 
Woman to-day bold* a scepter more power «ul 
than the bat ot, yet she would cast it aside for a 
but b e 
I .an bear tbe voices of tbe “new women” 
rising in stormy pro«e*t as they read this, but I 
\ can hear, too, the wtd-per of twJobe#(«»tt 1b 
many a lovely home !u which tbe further repre- 
sents ail that Is true as d beautiful and womanly 
and whose quiet Influence la incomparably 
| greater than itou of ner “new" shier 
ntm w. 
It I ad never occurred to me that 
; *4wOman’s right*” bad not been referred 
to in our column, anti! **Bi ter W V* letter 
«a* eec.ved. Sh- n.ust not te surprised 
if be finds sl e has thrown a 4bom« " Into 
tbe column; bat Ibe sweet i fiaencee of 
I tbe true mother in ber borne bate been 
beaut folly depicted, and tbeie are many 
who will rise op and blew tbe **old- 
fa-hi ned woman” 
Consider what God ran do, and you will never 
despair of s« cos-*.— rhomat Wilton. 
I — Selected by Emma. JO ears oid. 
_
"Consider (he llibsof ibe field; ibey toll not, 
neither do (bey spin, and yet Solomon In all his 
glory wa» not array ml ilae one of these ** 
AZELLk. 
Iam very glad of these select! ns. Tbey 
show bat oar co umn is remembered by 
yoang and old. and a tingle sentence some 
times expresses as much as a wuoie sermon. 
Dtar Aunt Made*: 
W hile we are on ibe subject of spare rooms, ! 
shall we not roll up the ►hades, pul back the 
mu-tin curtains, open wide the windows ami let 
a litt e suu-hine In. Tbe young housekeepers; 
who are keeping ihat be-t tkedroom with ail Us 
fancy -hams ami draperies. will be surprised 
some nigbi to find their »ie*t sheets mi slewed or ; 
at least musty ftom long continued d 1-use, and 
a feedng of dampne-s about the whole bed. 
After sleeping or try tng lo *J«rp one night In 
a friend** “nest In tbe seldom u-ed spare 
room. 1 decidid at once (bat my nay of treating 1 
j (Ike bed was the must comfortable and healthful, ! 
If not tbe most stylish My way is lo neat up 
I and thoroughly air u*e lira ana uenoiug, cover 
! the Iteii with a spread or fancy quilt, fold ihe 
quilt® awl throw them ov r the r~.if«*ard, and j 
wln-n compart comes, *ake u»« well aired pillow 
slip®, sheet* or biauket* from tbe drawer, and 
if there ie the l«u*t *tt-pb-l*»». uf dampne*® about 
them, take them to lire kltcheu stove and glee 
them a good warming It take® l*ut a few min- 
ute® to open the window and make tbe ued, and 
b> so doing give your guest* a *«*od night'* rest 
without any fear of iln-ir taking cobt. 
To **A Header** let me say, toy all means give 
the girl or the l<o> the i*c-t room for their very 
ovrn, even If you do have occasionally to re- 
move your bedding to the kitchen lounge or 
eltilng toom couch or the attic bed in order to 
accommodate the welcome guest with fresh and 
clean,bed.linen and your fancy quit®. 
I u-ed to think In tbe y«ar* gone by, when 
every sleeping room In my house a a* filled to* 
overflowing with children and tboae that made 
up the home circle, that a »pare ro -m, sacred to 
the safe-kecpl* g of the pretty thing® and cum- 
f >rtof guests was a niueh-tod»e-de*ired luxury. 
The flight of time has given me not only one but 
three spare "shut up" r«*om« and an empty attic 
where tbe children u-ed topia .and “A Reader" 
and ail tru* youn« mother- will realize In fter 
y* ar* that the l*c*t room- were none us* g»x*l 
lor Ihe son- and daughter* 1'e.hap- a»! th»t 
will l*e left to u* to make h -roe a real bom« after 
tl* children have gone out Tr -m u-, 1* >he a -•> 
elation- thatclu-trr around tbe sow*, of wUf h 
they teemed *o mu< h a part MSiIejc It 
Your letters, ‘Sister B..” remind menf 
"heart t" heart” <alks. and now that we 
have had a “face »o face" talk al-ot the 
bond of sympathy has (frown stronger. I 
want to tell the -i-ters that I made a "sor- 
pri-e call” « n ‘Sifter B recently which 1 
hope she and another younger contributor 
enjoyed as much a- I did. 
Perhaps 8.”. of Ea*t Franklin wll -ec- 
oliect that she sent a rtcipe for tnolas«es 
dougbi ui* to «be Farm and Home col- 
nmu", which had a place In tbe American 
before tbe vi B ra came into existence I 
made use of it tbe other day, and insert it 
here that some o«»t else may have tbe ben- 
efit of it 
Molassmi PoreHkirra-One cop mo?a«*ea, 1 
egg, < up-our funk nr huftrt ndlfe, *2 event***. 
®po**nful- »o**a dissolved In tin- n»l*fc, 8 ruble- 
•poor** la ill, about J* »ea-i non ginger, nutmeg 
and «a!t to taste, flour to mix. 
Aunt Madge. 
3Trt>rm#rmn!t«. 
Many of Them Unneeebaaiv''. Mrs. 
Pinkham’s Ad vice »* IJ jj>x h u. iuiie 
Have Saved Many V7oinen jt-xom 
the Surgeon’s aLcAc. 
Hospitals b o~.r great rit: *3 art r pl»- to vi-b. 
Thro k; of :• VL.J Ik. beds are 
▼omen aud girt;. 
Why v.hould this b? the ta ? 
Bemuse they have neglected themselves. 
Every one of tV- -c m'.Lnt- in the V- spi'nl V”' had plenty of 
warniain that bearing ’own f ’Li t. pa! li the !• ft or right of the 
womb, nervous exhattvi >1, pun i ; ■ f t!- bsv k. All these 
things are indication t of an u L.iealihy < .1.: f t! r" •* or wnmh 
Wha* a terrifying‘.'r nr’ : •' ■:! !yi re on those 
ho>pi al led awn! i.y: a f. .'1 : .». 
r»> li .• rnent until 
you are oblig I to g > to the h< >. al •• an t s..uin*tion and 
possible opart i »n. Bni/lup f •; the derangements 
which have t ignited tl mvlv ? ly >' : r > '■ -» t., I n member that 
Lydia E. Pinkham'^ Vrsrtatilc Ci—rotrid ! .| thmlsuxU of 
womnn from t!»e hospi*it •' 1 «t.h tit. full 
consent of the writer, a.i 1 .. t. I ki ; i.y a faithful 
reliance on Mrs. Pinhham'.- a.IvL .... 1 i y la r medicines. 
If In doubt write to Mrs. Pink':. :i ;. t Lynn. Muss for five 
advice; licr experience cover* twenty >i.u>. 
Here is Proof, Undeniable Proof, That Many Operations 
May Be Avoided. 
“Dear Mrs. Pdtkham: — As I am a great sufferer of female trouble I 
thought 1 would write to you to see if you thought there was anv positive 
help for rat*. 1 am very sore through my bowels, especially over the womb, 
and on the left side low down I will He taken with a dull sore pain, and in an 
hour will be so sore that I cannot move myself, and will have h* lie poulticed, 
and will be unable to walk for two or three weeks. I have a had discharge 
at times. The doctor says I will have to go through an operation and have 
the left ovary removed. If you can help me let me hear from you soon.- — 
Mas. M. G. Shively, Upson, Wis. (Xov. 12, 190u.) 
Dear Mrs. Pixkham : —When I wrote to you last fall in regard to my 
health, death would have been a welcome visitor to me. but I followed your 
advice and am no;v well. I had tried everything I could hear of, went to 
every doctor far and near, spent a great deal of m *ney and received no benefit. 
At the time I wrote you I was saving up money to go to Chicago to have an 
operation upon the womb and ovaries which the doctor said unless 1 had I 
would die, but thanks to vonr remedies. 1 avoided this. 1 have taken eight 
bottles of Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, two of your 
Blood Purifier, and used four pacKages of Sanative, and am a well woman. I 
advise every woman suffering as 1 did to take Lydia E. Pinkham's reme- 
dies.-— Mrs. M. G. Shively. Upson. Wis. (March 20. 1901.) 
4| P* AAA REWARD. — We bare deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, $5000, Lll ; II which will !•«* pawl to any person wh<> rautinl that the shove testimonial Setters ||||||| are n<<t genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer-9 »]<eei*i per- IrVvUU mission. Lydia K. Pinkhain Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
<»KOW I II OK A COM riNKNT. 
Tbe Heologtewl History of Nortt 
America. 
[By Henry Smith " IIIIaob*, M D.l 
In the tarty day our continent was 
rmr<* archipelago. Tiie backbone of tb« 
future continent was a V-sbaped arei 
-urrounding what is now Hudson bay 
To the southeast an island that is now 
the Adirondack mountain*, and anothei 
that is now tbe Jersey highlands, rom 
above the waste of waters; and far to tbi 
sou'h stretci e1 probably a line of itnatidi 
now represented by the Blue Rwg< 
mountains. To the westward anotbe 
line of Islands foreshadowed our Pacifii 
border. 
From Ibis bare skeleton tbe cont*nei 
grew, partly by tie depo-it of eedimen 
f-ora t be denudation of the original ia 
Unda (which once towered miles, perbap 
where now they rise thousands of feet) 
but largely also by the deposit of organn 
remains, especially in ti e interior sea 
which teemed with life. In the Silurui 
ages invertebrates were tbe domiuan 
tv pea. But very early there came flshe 
of many strange forms. Later Iarg< 
eprcca within the interior sea bavtnj 
risen to tbe surface, gre*t marshes or for 
e«tfc of strange types of vegetation grey 
sn 1 deposited tie r remains to form cos 
bed*. 
Toward the c ost of this Paler zoric era 
the Appalachian mountains Mere slow!, 
upheaved in great convoluted folds, sorn 
of them probaoly reaching three or too 
miles above the sea level, though t be toot 
of time baa since gnawed them down t< 
comparatively puny limits. The contl 
iiental areas tbu* enlarged were people* 
during the ensuing MesrzMc time will 
multitudes of strange reptiles, many o 
them gigantic in size. Trie waters, toe 
still teeming with invertebrates and 9-*bes 
bad their quota of reptiiiau monster* 
and in the air were flying reptiles, som 
of whicn measured twenty-five feet fron 
tip to tip of t heir bat like wings. 
During this era the Sierra Nevadi 
mountains rose. Near the eastern horde 
of the forming continent the atrata wer 
Sr».p* Ih*- C<*utch *ri«l Work* off (hr Cold 
L<t"iatlve Wrumo-Quinine Tablet* curt* a coin 
In one «lay. No Cure, no Pay. Price W .it 
perhaps now too thick and at ff to bend 
j into mountain folds, for they were ml 
into gre t fissures, letting out floods ol 
molten lava, remnants of which are atlil 
in evidence aa the Palisades along lu« 
Hudson. 
Slid there remained a vast interior *♦»-, 
which, later on, in the Tertiary age, «»« 
to be divided by the a’ow uprising of ti e 
| land, which only ye*terda>-that la tc 
say, a million, or thr^-e or five or ten mill- 
ion years ago— became t be Rocky moun- 
tains. High and erect these yotm 
mountain-, stand to this day, t heir sbarf 
angles and rocky contours vouching foi 
1 their youth, in strange contrast with the 
shrunken forms of the old Adirondack* 
Green mountains, and Appalachian* 
whose lowered heads and rounded shoul- 
der* attest the weight of age. 
Turn came the long wm er of the gla- 
cial epoch—perhaps of a sut-cssslon of gt*« 
cial epochs. The ice sheet extender 
; southward to abiut the fortieth parallel 
driving some siiimals txfoe l*, and de- 
stroylng those that were un*n e to mi 
grate. At its futures, the great too timsi 
lay almost a mile in depth over N-;w E *jr 
hind, as attested by tb««cratchrd and pot- 
( rocs surface* and deposited errallci 
| m tbe White mountain*. 
Such a mmm press » down with a «i tjhl 
j of about 125 ton* to tbe square foot 
according to Dr. CroU'a estimate I 
I 1 crushed and ground everything »e rail 
! it more or less, and in no in-4 regions pia c 
j off hilly surfaces into prairie*. Creeping 
slowly forward, it carried all manner o! 
debris with It. When it melted away, it* 
terminal moraine built up tbe Duc'eas o] 
tbe land masse* now known as Lonf 
, I*»'«nd and Staten Island; other of its de 
posits formed the “drumltna” about Boa 
ton fimou* at Bunker and Breeds 
*nd it left a long irregular line of ridgei 
[ of “till” or bowlder clay and scattercc 
erratics clear across t he country at abou 
the latitude of New York city. 
; To-day we life on tbe border of the I* 
glacis'epoch, f »r with tbe c'oiing of th 
period, the long geologic past m* r^ea \i.u 
tbe present. 
Don't think because y«»u have taken man; 
s remedies la valu tn.tt your case 1» incurable 
ilood*s !*ar<*xpartlla hu* cured many feem»«*gi; 
hopeless eaaes «-f ecrofuta, ca'arrh, rheumjtiiim 
I kidney complaint, dy«j*pata and general d« 
billty. Take llood'* —Advt. 
1 TitK nusn v- full uiw'i.i 
Uatiiuu* ( IK... ... I p l» siW'*' 
It* » h» | tn«t 
1 
; IttotMnkinf »unm*nti^ oatbCTPW 
> viri‘>u» rtbe- aud iwem'w* »‘f 111'* O-an 
try of our* ib«t I hr ti ted »ta*e- be* b*e» | 
a(>N>tti«ir«*b lb* t«M>( t»*i»tjr--i* J»*rf, lo I 
| a fire !«*• «l almost three btllMi* | 
••f diiHeni. and tia* lean dorthf all»b*l 
lime, hardly o*f»* ton* of the dram No j 
other nation could land »t, ai»d at* «>tbr | 
ilvililrd nartuH for Madjf C\ti> 
dollar of tbia apiwiiiiig h*a ha* been 
eto*ed by o*|M(tutt and crime; and *©« • 
•■I the cunt la a* been « uc> u aged by U* | 
A *tu<1y of the figo ea coon ied in the 
i h <1. lie t e Table tor 1801. ***< * 
relat ng to U>« annual fir- «a«te »tucr 
1875 *rill evidence the fact that the fo»e 
I tog •tatement I* n eiaffr ati n Dr 
tag I he year 1900 the e aere 79249 fire* 
*bch burned 108U92 p eve* of property 
ib-1 destroyed value- represented bj flflO, 
HJ&bUo Auanayat-of the rau*e» ol ibr** 
| ttr*a *bo*a that 23 13 per cent of the 
a .inter originated from *och a* defect*** j 
tfuce a d sin* be stack*. overheated j 
.torn and »tov«prpe«, Irictu n m n»a I 
el tine sues an » i’gbl«, o*l stoWBOli 
dent*, and eti lo»>on» of gaaolrae, cbetu 
I seal*, du't, etc 
huv b common cause* a* lamp accidents 
-parka, cartte'a u*e of maicbe*. cigar* 
c-gareit** and tobacco tpa*, attbe*. b t 
coal*. open fl e-p »os and g ate*, plun b 
-- f»; canrt.t* and ga* j t-,*r 
e lor 2355 per cent « f the lie* 
'rt pei ty rxpstd t » flre originating < n : 
ik p wa* de*t»-«yed lo lb« ea 
lent of 31 (13 per cent Fire* originating 
It- .. c true and n> *cbaf, such a* luondi 
#r ■*?»» tr*mp% tugfa**. drunken meo 
im; C-. a»-d n. -cb ctoa- children, an* 
sp ii-ib*** (f 8 52 per cent of lb* K> *. 
Fire# of unknown <>r gin burned 21 15 per 
f«t ft m estimated, bo*e»»r. that at 
i* t 50 per cent of lbe tire# of unknown 
or In are rau*a) by to rend tar to*. 
Of tberan-es which ma| be considered 
o»a voidable Dm bln »g araa 9I»jmnm4M« 
t 2 15 per cent of the low# J'pontan 
ron* c *rrt bu#tton cause 4 25 per cent tbe 
mu t of care lea# or ignorant band Dog of 
inflammable mater al From Ibe fore 
going percentage It writl be #een tb-t 
nearly all fi ew are preventable That they 
are not pre*ented, l* due in large gwiare 
loth* 'act that tbe people of tbia coun- 
try are Ignorant or indifferent -a to .be 
rmon* for an annual absolute waste, 
which ha# averaged aim oat fl40 000.000 in 
twenty at* year# 
it aaataa to be a popetar fal acy that a 
rtr Insurance p l;cy iu- emoiflc* all toaa 
During tbe past t went*-*ix yeara tbe tire 
n-urancr c mpamea have pa d to the 
property owner# of th«a country a aura 
aggregating aometbing over fl TOO 000,000 
fhe difltrmcr «• tween t e amount of ibe 
property lo#«, which I- placed in the Fire 
j table#”-t |2 8fa©,714,021, and the amount 
distribut'd by the insurance coin pan i«a 
represent# what baa been borne directly 
by fire sufferer* I be companies have col 
lected from policy-holder* and therefore 
fr m tbe tbrtfty of tbia country the 
amount wb cb they have paid in i<a#;9 
Tbe sooner tbe public at large appreciates 
these fact*, the sooner will tbe time arrive 
when tbe general prosperity wl<l been 
ha need by a decided ie»«eniog of tbia un 
uec*#»arv drain. 
In 1893 tbe fire waste amounted to al- 
most tit* 000 000 and over fl06 000 COO waa 
paid id in*u'an<e In that year, which 
ll wilt be remembered waa one of great 
commercial ds-a-ler, there were 36168 
fire*, burning 54 (-35 piece* of property. 
\ Tne average proper- y loss per fi e «a* f-4,- 
761. nrt the average insurance io*», $3,012. 
The value of the p opetty burned then 
decreased until in 1S97 the pr* perty loaa 
aggregated about $116,300000 Tbe fire* 
I ibai.ytar, however, uumbeied 56 779 and 
| Du'tied 74 740 risks Tbe following year 
| tbe los* was over $130 000,000. There w» re 
69 904 fire*, burning 91 082 risks. In 1899, 
l«»e lose was over $153,000,099, the number 
of fire* 75 734, and the number of risk* 
burned. 105 342 in 19J). the lose per fire 
was $2 031. 
Thu* it will l»e *eeo that the number of 
small fires 1* on t» e increa-e The year 
1893 was one of many great fires; 1900 of 
cvHiiparatiieiy few. The decre«se in tbe 
number of a real fire* can be accounted 
for in part by tbe prevalence of fireproof 
construction, tbe equipm nt of all mod- 
ern mercantile risk* wiib fire p>e-en ing 
and suppressing devices, aucb a* sprink- 
ler**, standpipe*, automatic *ia>m*, etc ; 
also, by the added number and greater 
efficiency of fire departments in cities and 
tow n* all over the country Tbe inc>ea-«e 
in the number of sm II fire* can beac- 
aiiutoi for on; > fclktuiul 
ntgUgmce and trim* 
It I- bard to even Iik! raUP meeMjr** 
whet* * *11 t id to k-"«utbl iiwntn- « ( 
fi e-* Pe era I of tb? Late* Uft fi e tt*ar- 
»b«N, wby*edu:jf t is to liiveeiigate fire* 
*>f mi-. Ici* u*» origtft, gather •*»»?*»,y* 
agaioat lucettdttr e» a- d »«• that they are 
p- -icwhd The XatWnal R.--a d of fir# 
Uiidcr«nl*'» b4» a fund out of wfeneb i| 
p*y*i r«A«id« for the dtuclu.u and coumc- 
It■ u of in » ndunei. An mrtton. however, 
fa one of the burdtd crin^f* *o dettcl, he 
f.>r*gir»g OicaiM of prevent on tbruu^b 
bar, are of et»mpa?aliveJy iiltle utility 
lo »n*e loca»tl**a there la a di p»*>tton 
on the pert of the latborlllw to talc rsu 
act'on utile** the Insurance companies 
near U*e expense, and cn ny a criminal, 
who c> old be rapt -red and p mf-bed were 
he vigon o*tiy an 1 promptly followed up, 
e*ca, e* tlm-ugb l*-»;tud« of lb* p*»l«ae 
and p i**e* ol t.g attorney*. Tb re ave 
been tioitkie*, in »otnr Male** having fife 
iM'-lUl* w bare tbat official baa been ap- 
pnwi week* abe<«1 of contemplated iq. 
crud ary file It «n »* tong ago that aa 
o iran1 *»d gang «f fi*e bttgs ;n New York 
and ate in tty not *ni> goiad by collecting 
I'teurance oiowy. hut exseted trttuta 
from some of them by sdvtaittg them 
w mi to “get off a rl-k” 
Per bap- the be-t way to prevent fire* 
which a e cau-e-i by neghgeno and ca r- 
k—nr*** fa by rigd in-peclton on tba part 
of both public < ffictal* and fire bMtr* 
writer** Ad Impowifion of a be* y fine 
on a propeny owner and the powlbx io>» 
of hi* In U'siin* would do r* ueb to«Hid 
rllitiiiutiitg the t u*ldy c b»t‘BCtcO of 
clogged cb!» my, wb'cb t* rr»p<tk*iLi for 
the n ajorfty of fire* in dweltM g* Noth- 
ing t« nd* quite tw> n.uib to k*cp t- a im r- 
cantMe '*-k in f idnii n for » r n pUy 
Mipp rwlui an 1 dpi tit N xe. aa rtgul 
1n-ie-ctit r»- and ft naft-rl 1 s-dd tli n to f-n 
rate of p tnxuaif i» <*-e tin 
II.K 4(]U ) t»ft f* in « *d <> r<d ultra *s- b 
u» pec imw nib »ii «f *n ur****.*« c>* u- 
pxn e* a e at •* l»*eiy ui p» **!t*i* in some 
t«i» mc*i> hi 01 amt law 
i» itb'ii lb* U't i*t) t»f tint! )rtr« there 
be* teni « K'owiiig tnie>t*t u tbe qm-- 
tn n of tt<e for* r■> i< lb* {.-i of an Uida* 
rural minor tj Tb* cstly f-rto i- t>» gin- 
ning to |o*t the *u»]p« t «* itb intrll g' not 
and it i* l*> l>v h<*p*d that tbr Hu e a ll not 
la long ttfuff th-te » Hi be a ijmit-iDiUo 
untfoim noth'd on tb tail of »ll t c 
*ta r« to>B(>pit«f> Bur* by prescrib'd peu* 
all es for utgitgrocv 
Banking. 
Is vital y our money wtii earn If 
la*e»ud lu •bares of tbe 
Klimni'LuD ami Emldica tu\ 
A NEW HKKIE8 
t« now open, Share*, 11 each; monthif 
payment*. 11 per *hare. 
WHY PAY RENT? 
when you can t*>rron on font 
•bares, glee a first mortgage am! 
reduce ft ee*r> month VosiMy 
pavn.era* %ik1 Inure** together 
•ill siuount to but little more 
thao you are non paying for 
rent, am! la about 10 rears you 
will 
OWN TOUR OWN HOME. 
For particular* Inquire of 
Hk*k* w cvshiiaji, *ee*y. 
Ftr« Vat’l Hack Mg*. 
h W Klao, I'rruktem 
PrsfrsBtonal (Caefia. 
Y p- BURNHAM, 
ATTORNEY 
A»t> 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
Also pro-ecutleg attorney for all elaaaea of 
•easlon# against the Halted states 
Buslaevs -oitetied. 
tLUWuRTM, .... Ms iff*. 
JOHN K BCNKKR, JR., 
ATTOKXEY AT LAW. 
OFFICE* AT 
t.ik lUURnif Avn ui irnn am 




Da. II. h Mai »e« !er» u> notify nl* patron* 
and other* that until further uof « ..ia >• »>u»} 
arm hr cloned or * edneawt aftero**.iii 
KlUwurth. u-t |\ um. 
IJrt H. UKEKLV, 
DENTIST. 
tiraduate of the Pfcltade’pfcU Dental Colic**. 
*Bf jf *Tl 
*r' 'kmce in oil jut Block. Elliio*^ h. 
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:i 1 
the man in 
the middle 
{Original.) 
.That n> lbe Pr “■>' st moment of 
said Summers at the gnthcr- 
m'' 0f Confederate veterans. 
•\vtiat m metltr asked Venable. 
••llM* moment "lieu tjounal 1. e re- 
,0 ui- In Battering terms, which, 
l confess. 1 did not deserve." 
••Wluitt <b “* r.ii U e referred to y«u? 
ti iicu? linn 
11 was during the fighting before 
Richmond. One night Just I«>fore taps’ 
j lighted a fire aud was making some 
^••roffVe? Cblo ry. you mean. We had 
no mltee.” Interrupted Venn Me. 
s,r coffer', nnd I m an coffee.’* 
"Where did you get ItT 
"In a Yankee eamp we had walked 
over during the day. Well, as I was 
anvlim. Just «» the coffee began to emit 
jciiclous odors the sergeant called 
0„t Sinnunrs, you’re warned.’ ’And 
j, u.' And you.' speaking to different L i, of our company.” 
-I was there." said Venable. ”1 re- 
jBendier perfectly. He culled me too." 
•'There were a doxen of ua," Sum- 
mon. went on. "assembled In an or- 
chard"— 
“An apple orchard.” 
"Yes. an apple orchard. Well, the 
gw urn at ordered us to fall In and 
marched us to the colonel’s hcnd<|u.ir- 
l.rs. The officer of the guard was 
there with several of his men nnd 
suiong them a fellow-1 don’t know 
Who he was. Iiut he didn’t belong to 
our company or to the regiment 1 no 
colonel looked us over, and we were 
taken, tbe stronger along with us. to 
General I-ce 
"And drawn up In line before his 
tent.” put In Venable, "the stranger 
between yon and me." 
“I have forgotten about the stran- 
ger." Summers went on. "but 1 remem- 
ber that General I-ce cmne out and 
looked at us as If searching for some 
one. Presently his eye lighted on me. 
tod he said: 
"That's the man. I wish I bad a 
flaxen like him. I could use them all.' 
"With that be went back Into bli 
tent, and we were marched to camp.” 
“Do you mean to tell me.” said Ven- 
able. "that all these years you have 
tt ught the general referred to you?” 
“Of course he did." 
“Why. he not only looked at me, but 
be pointed at me.** 
“You?" 
“Yw, !.** 
“Well, now, 1 like that. Whatever 
put It Into your stupid noddle that he 
referred to you?” 
“Because shortly before I had lieen 
detailed as his orderly, and when 1 
left him he commended me for my 
faithful attention.” 
“And I hud held hla horse under Are 
while he climbed to an einlnenct to 
get a look at tbe enemy. 1 tell you 
tt was hot dowu there In tbe bollow, 
the shells shrieking over my head.” 
Summers gut up from bis chair and 
stalked about, with his hands In bis 
pockets, glaring like a tiger. 
“Pm sorry to destroy the Illusion of 
a lifetime." remarked Venable, "but 
truth Is mighty and must prevail.” 
'The egotism of some people if fired 
tt an enemy would have more effect 
than a machine gun.” 
The self esteem of others la worse 
than a charge of dynamite.” 
At this moment u white headed man 
entered. The veterans made him wel- 
come, placing a glass tmfore him. He 
filled his pi|ie and sat smoking In that 
ttolld fashion especially to be noticed 
am -ng the German people. 
“We're glad you’ve come. Mark- 
brim." said one of the assembled vet- 
erans. “not only because we love our 
enemy, but we needed some one to 
•top u wrangle between Bummers and 
Venable.” 
“Vat wrangle?” asked the old man. 
“PH state the ease, anil you. being a 
Union veteran nud consequently im- 
partial, may be able to decide between 
them.” 
"Veil, go on.” 
"One night when we were lighting 
McClellan before Uichmond. Summers 
and tenable Were marched with a 
•<iuad of a dozen men to General tan-'a 
tent They were drawn up In line. The 
•rui-nu iGokiH] them over ami 3said: 
■That* the man. 1 wish 1 hail a dozen 
“ke hltu. I could use them all.' Sum- 
mers claims that the general referred 
him. since he hud served him falth- 
™iy as orderly. Venable claims the 
jmnor, since he had held the general * horee under lire. Which is right V 
Neider. Shetieral Ian- point to me. I 
»*» tier niaa In der middle.” 
kou the matt iu the middle!” cried 
“miners, “"'hat were you doing there';” 
"1 vas a spy.” 
A *py!" cried the company in a treaili. -Tell „s about It.” 
■ ou sec." said Markbelm, “I vas a 
ffher sliust come from Shcrma- 
y. und 1 didn't know vat to do ven I 
01 to ills country, so I vent Into der 
■on army. Von day my captain dolls 
otieuernl McClellan vauts a man 
®° 10 Wchmond to see how many of fliers dere vas. I conn, und I ace 
fheral Lee. und I talks mit him. Den 
in‘ i d. Khcneral Leo vas a 
eonsolentloua mau und vouluu't 
/ I;-f hnles* he couid bick me 
scn, 
r°'“ hdiler men. Next day be 
noton 
ln<'' "Ul1 1 "-‘11 lllm 1 don't cait> 
hunt i/,9 ?*'0UI der national droublcs 
biort> <■ '1 lue °® 1 R° vork a farm In 
trer .i 
ar°* “a' * I’ff'1 vorltln’ dot farm 
»•*> 
hce t.n i come here last veek.” 
Panj- 
,auniler!’’ exclaimed tbe cotn- 
igJjl'f" v“»t* to be dor man In 
forth I ‘‘ *f *t hadn't been 
iTonW V- U‘"rt of Shetieral Lee. 1 
mnml ha,f. bern ln <1,T middle of a 
"V* t,i'„u 111 11 arouut my neck. W“k to Siienentl Leer 
uacbice k. brokbtt. 
KbbsUOKI H MAKHH I >. 
Rt>NK«tiA», January 2# I9W 
1 taw •««MRtH*a «RS VRA«raa» 
A bushel of Liverpool «ali »|»|| weigh Oil 
pourata, and a bushel of Turks uiamt sail snail 
weigh 7»* founds 
In suiutar»t weight of a oushci ol potato*», 
; h. goo*i onler ami lb for »idpplitg, ts »•,. ; 
of applet* 44 pounds 
r,M' -t*'*danl weight of a liushei of Means ti 
*omi order ami lit for ship id it*, is fi« pound* 
ut wIhhi, te-.te, rul» teteu turnlj.6 »n.l ,.«■»>. .v 
IwuiKla: of com. VI iwiihIk; of onloite. lit 
Ol larrou, Ki.iillm iurnl|n>, r>e ami 
Uollait meal, 30 ikiumUm, ol |i«rant|ia, 16 |iouiola, 
ol aih aoo liuokoImiu, «0|.uuo<ia, ol u*te. * O mo.o a- 1*6 atfroomcii. III. |.t.o MUte.-l la.oo ar, llio tell ,r!«*o. st t.D-Wotlh kartm-r-can ca-lly rtekon irotn tin whrti they are dkeiy in remdve tu trade 
or cadi lor tnclr prudutu*. 
UUHir) I’tiiiiiur. 
f H»nt««r. 
1 < reamery per ft... ■»* 
i ,>M‘r> 
1 ll—IW, 
."*** I».0iry (new) |.cr ». in am Ib -i dairy ; new y. lt, 
iHltch Imported). .. 
Scuff hatel .. ....... .,.**.".115 
There Is a tempor *ry scarcity In eggs, and 
pre vat leg price to day la :s cents. 
»a*d, pvr do/.. 25a28 
Poultry. 
«;•***■•..... |« a ;o ruWI .. ts 
May 
IJeal loose, per ton. 143,3 Haled .. JO 
I «lrs«. 
1 l.oo«*... **1? 
I lain I....I...... *.*.*.’. 14 
Vegetables. 
Potatoes, bu *l.<o *jua«h, ft Ot Onions, lA C« •• t, t>unrh *5 
t-rmi-. ft 01 Parsnip-, ft. 03 I un-lp ft o-j Hi an»- |»ei nt— 
Orels, ft 02 Idiot* eye 10dl2 
t aM««e, .0»h Pea, 10 
spinach, pk MJ 
* roll. 
Apple*, pk 25*40 Oranges, dog .35* 43 
Cranberries, qt »•• lemons, dox 25g3 
Groceries. 
< onew—per ft Itice, per ft .06#.1* 
.16*25 Tickles, per gal .45# J6 Mucha, 40 Olives, bottle .25#.75 1 Jata, 4J Vinegar—per gal — 
1 ca — j*er ft— Tore elder, .20 I 
Japan, .45 * 65 Crat kid wheat, .06 ! 
Ooiong. 40*65 ontmiMl, per ft .04 
*>ugar—per ft— Hurkwlieat. pkg .20 I 
Granulated, .0# Graham, .04 
Coffee— A Jk B, "6 Kyu meal, <v| 
Yellow, C -05H Granulated meal,ft OSH Molaasea— per gal- Oil—pcrgal- 
liavana, .36 Lln*#«d, .65*.«*» ; Porto Rico, 5' Kerosene, U 
*yru|», 60 Astral oil, 15 
Lumber and Building Materials, 
j l.umiwr-per M— ouruce, I 26 i 
Hemlock, 11*13 Item 100k, 125: 
j Hemlock boards, I #13 Clapboards— per M- 
spruce, 12#16 Kttra-prune, 24#%! 
A,.race door, 16#20 Spruce, No. I, 17#l«< Pine, 12*15 Clear pine, 35#0h 
Matched pine. 15#20 Kxtra pine. 85*60 
Hblngiea—per M— I.nth*—per M— 
Ce»lar, extra 2 75 Spruce, 2.00 
** clear, 2 35 Nails per ft .04* 06 M 2*1 clear, 1 s5 Cement, per cask I 50 
•* extra Cue, 1 65 l.tme, per cask 95 
No... 126 Brick, per M 7*11 
•• scoots, .76 White load, pr ft .06*.oh 
Provisions. 
1 beef, ft Pork, ft. 
hi.wk 1*4 W Ui..wW H. I* 
!t»4t*U, .10* 43 Chop, It 
Corned, .0**10 I’tjr*' fnu, 8 
Tongue*. 18 Ham, per h 14 $ 18 
Tripe, .05 Shoulder, !>• 
*’eal Bacon, .16*18 
Sirak, .18 Salt 11*14 
Hon-U. .10*12 Lard, 10* !4 
lamb Sausage, lo 
1-i.n.b. 10*18 
Tongues, each (5 
Fresh riah. 
Cod, O' Haddock) Oft 
Halibut. 20 Clams, cjt 20 
'•arnrel, k 14 Oysters qt 40 
Hmelta, 14 Lobsters, S> 2? 
run. 
A o4m|—per cord Coal—per ton— 
Dry hard, 3 00*500 Broken, 6 50 
l»r> soft, 4 00 *3 00 Stove, 6 50 
Houndlnga per load Kg*. 6 50 
1 0ft*I 46 Nut. 6 60 
Blacksmith's 8 Of 
Flour, Grain sml Feed. 
Corn 1* a little easier; feed and flour prices 
r*ma|it unchanged. 
piodr—per bbl— Corn meal, bag 1 56 
>uat*i.t», 4 75 *5 00 urn, bag 1 HI 
St. Louis roller, bai», bu 00 
4;5«*ft> Shuru—»«ag— 145 
Patents, 5*0*5 50 Mixed feed, bar 
1 35 * l 45 
Middlings, bag 
1.46*1.55 
Hides and Tallow. 
H dea—per h— fjtmb kins, .35*.50 
»x, Ofl^i Tallow —per h- 
Cow, 3XS Umikh, -<2 
Bull, A Tried, 64 
Calf aklns, green 
.36 a 71 
OUR (OAhC’lK'i K FUND. 
ft naa Started With a Dollar In the 
Year 1811. 
“In the year 1811/* says II. E. Arm- 
strong in Ainstees jisguiurc, uu 
anonymous citizen of Now York sent a 
dollar to tlie treasury department at 
Washington with an avowal that he 
had defrauded the government and 
wanted to make restoration. A dollar 
meant something to Uncle Sam In 
those necessitous days when the coun- 
try verged on war with Great Britain, 
and It was a patriotic as well as a i*-n- 
itent act. The contributor was the 
founder of the conscience fund, and 
probably be died in the odor of sanc- 
tity. 
"During the preceding thirty-five 
years of the life of the republic no one 
bad despoiled the government, or the 
private conscience was callous. This 
New York man. Indeed, seems to have 
been the one blemish on n golden ent 
of national virtues, for fifty years were 
to elapse before there was an addition 
to tbe fund. 
"In IStil, Just after Sumter was fired 
on, tbe sum of $0,000 in boytds was re- 
ceived by the treasury department, 
with n letter explaining that u sorely 
tried conscience could no longer en- 
dure its burden of guilt. The plain in- 
ference was that the wilder, realizing 
the Unired States would need a mint 
of money to carry on the war. judged 
it not 10 he a time to defer repentance. 
Think of the bounty jumpers who prof- 
ited by his contribution! 
"It was really useful to the country 
in another way. The conscience fund, 
which Uxil languished for want of a 
shining example, now became active. 
It has b<tn quoted pretty steadily ever 
since. At the present time it amounts 
to more than $»W.OOO. Indeed, restitu- 
tion Is getting to lie the fashion, and 
tbe time may come when no one will 
take adxrntage r.f the government or 
do so only with the laudable design of 
sJBdiing the coi»Holei!<*e fund when any 
emergency * nfrutit# Uncle Sam.1 
Years of •uffrrtng relieved la » oUht. Itch- 
log pile* yield at once to the curative proper 
tie* of Doan’* Olnlroem. Never fall*. 
At any 
dru ; store. B0 cent*.—ddrl 
‘'I » * M,»» \ '» 1 1 lillt ». 
One Week** Winn mvui^m of 
Novelty Htcl Nonsense. 
Thoms* ShMw, * iwItohiiH'i employed in 
the Maine Central yard at Bingo-, fell In 
front of hi engine Friday afternoon and 
w*s lnH'intiy killed. lie was tweoty- 
tt'i-ee y a>a of age and u«man led 
Dr< II A H ibliiion died at hla home In 
D.iver, Fiiday afternoon. lie w>nt tior in 
k>Xi-rofi in May, 184d lie belong d lo 
U e li >y»l Arch chapter ol Masons «uJ to 
“• J lii.'o Comntandery, Knights IVm- 
p’ar, of Bmg.ir. tie h«a bceu a denlht 
in Dover f.»r f orty years. 
I he big fivc-Tiiaated schooner “P.'eacott 
Palmer” vsua trucces-fu ly launched at 
B-»ih Thursday T‘«e “PdinerV di ne. 
IM are: L'ngtb 288f««r, width 46.2 >ei, 
fr,mn I nonage 2 811 net toooagr 2 337, 
carrying capacity 4 000 lone Hue wilt n« 
Commanded hy Capft. Dtvid Summer, 
formtriy of the “Pibecca Palmer”. 
Luther Gannett, an aged man who lived 
alone, wan burned lo death In hla home at 
He fast Fr*day. It is suppmed he at- 
teft p'ed to light s lamp during • h -» night, 
• ml accident a y -el tire to I he bedclothes. 
He was very feehle sud probably was ov- 
ercome while trying to extinguish the 
blaze. Mr. Uauntti waa e ghty-eignt 
years old, and had no relatives. 
CAP I*. WKKIVH H\| Alt I* PAKItOT. 
A Bird With hu Kxienslve Vncabti- 
Inry and of Itendy Wit. 
South Dker I*l«. Jan 24 («t>ecla<)— 
A most everybody tnoai Opt. Fred 
W*ed of yachting r« D w •, hi t not ao 
many know his wife, t hough she has 
acenmpsnied him in his voysgea to many 
pa- ta of the world. Htlll fewer people are 
acquainted with Mrs. Weed’s wonderful 
parrot, “Ned,” which is worthy of note. 
“Nell” is a very handsome bird, her 
co*or being a beautiful gray with scarlet 
tail and scarlet spots on her wings Her 
beauty, however, is I he least of her at- 
tractions She speaks in the moat per- 
fect imitation of the human voice, and 
also imitates anlma's to perfection She 
can give a fordo of music In exact imi- 
tation of some band Instrument. 
If ••N»-ll” hears any unusual noise she 
wdlratl out: “Stop your racket! Stop 
it!” One day some school gtr's went into 
I he room and «he called out: “Get cut o’ 
this! Scat! Gat out!” In the most em- 
phatic manner. 
this bird, that lately an opportunity was 
taken to hear her remarks, and they can 
all be vouched for hy many others. 
At one time her cage was within hearing 
of workmen who were hoisting coal at a 
wharf 8tie caught their *hnuts, and now 
occss'nnatiy she will call out: “Get up 
there! Whoa! hack up, hack up I he'©,” In 
the deep haaa voice of a man. Then she 
will say, as fast as she can speak* 
“Wliere’a that dog? Where’s that dog?” 
Then she wilt whistle to call the dog, 
slid hark so naturally that one would 
think there was a dog in »he room. 
Then she will say: “W here’s that cal ? 
Wbit does the CRt sa>? Mia*! Miew,” 
in a whining, kittenish voice, then Ibe 
next treat h will he t he most guttural cat 
can “Pnr-r-r-o-o-w Par-r-r-o-o-w.” 8he 
sings “Pe* k-n- hco” In exact I unes. 
When “Nell” wants to he pitted she will 
s^y ill cooing tones, “Se’atch head,” and 
><end her bead down to he atroked 
Though she loves her mistress, she is not 
very complimentary, calling tier occasion- 
ally “an old rasoeli”. 
One day she said : What ye got for din- 
ner, Carrie?” Being told what was cook- 
ing, she replied In a contemptuous lone: 
“Ain’t that a pretty mess?” The minis- 
ter called one day, and as he was corning 
In “Nell”said: “See that old plrete.”Sbe 
laughs in exact Imitation of a man’s pe- 
culiar high pitched laugh which she had 
beard at one place. 
At one place where “Nell” stayed for a 
time, t» e master of he home uaed to put 
on • is overcoat near her cage. “Neil” 
soon began to imitate tvery motion of 
putting on an overt* >at, rounding up her 
wings and shaking them to get the s eevee 
on. 
She heard some dogs whining one day 
and Mhe looked up and said: “Sposetbey 
want a crackeiT” She wilt »a> : “Smoke 
your pipe,” and then puff like a smoker. 
It would lake too much space to tell the 
“cute” things that “Nell” says and does 
Product of the Clove Tree. 
The* limbs of the clove* tree being 
very brittle, a peculiar four sided lad- 
der is used As fast ns the buds are 
collected they are spread In the sun 
until tut1}- assume a brownish color, 
when they are put Into the storehouse 
ready for market. A ten-year-old plan- 
tation should produce twenty pounds 
of cloves to a tree. Trees of twenty 
years fri queutly produce upward of 
100 pounds each. 
Wnll Street VletlioUa. 
City Nephew—Where is uncle this 
morning? 
Ills Aunt—He's out In the harn wa- 
tering the stock. 
City Nephew—I’ll go out and help 
him 1 learned all about that In the 
broker’s office where I work. — New 
York Herald. 
flcHNOunlilf. 
Happy Hogan Say. Birdie, didn't 
yer never have yer picture taken? 
Birdie Blinks—Picture nothin’. 
Happy Hogan—Never have de price? 
Birdie Blluks—Course I had de price, 
but I never had de nerve.—Judge. 
V% h) She- Complain*. 
-She tlnds fault with her husband's 
saalry. they say." 
-Yes; she says It Isn’t like her father 
nsed to make."—Philadelphia Bulletin. 
Judge—Year f«ce seems strangely 
familiar to me. Prisoner—Well. Your 
Honor, two years sgo 1 gave tour daugh- 
ter singing lessons. Jodge—Ten y> ars. 
No matter Imw long you have had the cough; 
It It hasn’t already developed Into consumption 
Hr Wood’s Norway Pine Sytup will cure It— 
-Adrt. 
I COUNTY NEWS. 't'llttionrtt Cnunti/ im ofh*r nao'-i 
south Hhim-ock. 
J P Wh k r lias his ice house filled. 
O B P itengili and \ P Wooster have 
recovered front ihilr recent illness, 
j Mrs. NeMte lliggins has genie to Han- 
cock Point, to care for Mrs. Maria Crab- 
tree. 
School c'osed Fridty, after a successful 
term of ten weeks, taught by Miss Bertha 
! CMne, of Hancock. 
Mrs S ephen Merchant, of Hancock, is 
I qu te III at the home of her daughter, 
1 »|ra W C Cnblr**e. 
* S. B Gould waa q ilte serfous'y injured 
! Thursday wntle w irgi ig on the Tna<otter 
I C dtage, at Hancock Point The staging 
upon which Mr (J mid was standing gave 
vay, »e! ting him to the ground and dls- 
| locating his rignt shoulder. 
j Jan 27. W. I — 
South IViiohiriil. 
Tom Grinile, who has been working at 
the Pendleton h >us *, is at home. 
I T e fourth week of rev val meetings is 
being h Id at the B pt 1st church. 
| Mis-* Louise Ward*ell is quite ill at tho 
home of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Hutchings. 
i Mra. B ainard Condon and sou Guy are 
Allen, in Sedgwick. 
John L Norris, who has been employ'd 
at Bar Harbor, is visiting his grandparents, 
Vlr and Mrs Tboraa C Vlitc *ell. 
Mr. a id Mrs. Albert P Leach, who have 
been employ d at the Pe dleton hou-e in 
Bluehill arc f r the pres nt stopping with 
Mr Leach's parents, Capt. Calvin Leach 
a* d wl e 
Jan 27. CLIMAX. 
t£<l*n. 
Will Young has moved home from 
Hall Quarry. 
Mrs D. Hardin, of Ellsworth, has been 
visiting Iter sister here. 
Charles Clark, of Bar Harbor, has a 
crew iu the woods here cutting palp 
wood. 
The date of the Eden fair at Eden park 
has been fixed as Sept. 24 and 25, 1902. 
The stockholders of Elen park are 
having the ball clapboarded and a new 
chimney built. They have bought new 
stoves to h at the had. They have also 
purchased a new piano. There will be a 
dance on Jan. 30 Supper will be served. 
If stormy, the dancs will take place the 
following Thursday night. 
Jan 23 A. 
SortIiciihI Itarhor. 
Services were held in church St. Mary- 
I y-the Sea Sunday. The building is now 
htated by steam. 
E H Kimball and wife left last week 
for Boston to spend the remainder of the 
winter. Clair McBride is keeping Mr. 
Kimball’s store. 
Lsst week, among building notes, 
should have been mentioned the Cal ho* c 
church improvements. The church I as 
been enlarged by lengthening, with 
an addition on each side. The seat'hg 
capacity is doubled. The work cost 
shout f 1 500. 
Jan. 27. J. A. P. 
North SolcwicK. 
Cecil Page, a boy of eighteen, caught 
100 pounds of smelts iu one day last week. 
School No. 2, taught by Inez Page, 
closed Friday. A successful term is re- 
ported. 
Mrs. Albert Treworgy and daugtrer 
Mattie, of Surry, have been visiting re.a 
lives Here. 
M isses Hazel and Susie Friend p'easantly 
entertained a party of young folks fues 
U «y evening. 
Under the direction of Mrs. H. J. Alien 
a Sunday school concert was given by the 
children Sunday eveuing. It was very 
phasing. 
Jan. 27. ItAK. 
Ouuldntioro. 
There was a dance at Bayvlew ball 
I Thursday eveuiog. 
Mrs. Andrew Liscomb, of Bar Harbor, 
is visiting friends and relatives here. 
Mrs. Mary Moore, of Bur Harbor, is vis- 
iting her parents, Alfred Young and w ife. 
Mrs. Sarah Putcben, of Sullivan, spent 
several days with Mrs. Mary Sowle last 
week. 
Mrs. Edith Hovey, who has been at 
Columbia Falls for several weeks, has re- 
turned borne. 
Jan 27 JEN. 
BkhI franklin. 
Roy Hoopsr, who has been quite ill, is 
slowly improving. 
Mias Florence Blaisdell has gone to 
Hancock to attend high school. 
F. E. Blaisdell went to Norridgewock 
Saturday, Jan. 25, to get employment. 
MUm Grace Woodworth is stopping 
with her aunt, Mrs. G. H. Rutter, for a 
few weeks. 
Arthur Madison, who cut his foot while 
In the woods, a week ago, is able to walk 
out wit h t he aid of a cane. 
Jan. 27.__ M. P. 
North l.atnotlie 
Mrs. Robie Norwood, of Southwest 
Harbor, is visiting her parents, George H. 
Coggins and wife. 
George Higgins, wife and daughter 





In the Gloaming. 
Sweetheart (coyly)—Now, you must 
take only one, George. 
Swaiu—But one from one leaves 
nothing. Let’s make it one each and 
tie. 
Sweetheart — It’s awful sudden, 
George, but you may ask papa.—New 
York Times. 
This signature is on every box of the genuine 
Laxative Bn>mo=Qtiinine Tablets 
the remedy th.it onren r» cold in one day 
—.-..LJ.JJ__ 1 -BHBliga 
'Ibbrrttirmmtt. 
rHERE are so many Teas offered for sale that one is confused which to 
buy. The simplest plan is to remember 
the name of the largest distributors of 
high-grade teas in the world — Chase & 
Sanborn. In every leading city in Europe 
and Asia they will tell you that Chase & 
Sanborn distribute most of the high 
grade tea grown in China, Japan and 
India. Then why not merely remember 
the name, Chase & Sanborn, and ask 1 
for their tea. 
"original package” j 
TEAS. 
Orlopp (Formosa Oolone). 
Koh-i-noor (Eng. Breakfast). 
Orange Pekoe (India & Ceylon). 
EfsWbri 
tiers what ails a child who is 
treats it for everything hot the 
er 75 per cent, of the ailments 







mediate and a cure follows. It is not diying—doea 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug- 
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail. 
ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren Street, New York. 
Genuine stamped C.C.C. Never sold In bulk. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 
"something just as good.” 
(1 anything yoa invent or improve; also get 
!! CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHToi design ; 
(i PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo. 11 
i1 for free examination and advice. <1 
BOOK ON PATENTS fc 3 before patent, i I 
*\TC.A.SNOW&CO. 
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON. D.C. 
Dr. Emmons’ 
Monthly Regulator, has brought happiness to 
hundreds of auxlou* women. There 1* posi- 
tively no other remedy known to medical sci- 
ence that will so quickly ami safely do the 
work.. Longest ami um-tohstinate irregular- 
Hies from any cause relieved atonce. buccesa 
guaranteed at any stage. No pain, danger. 
tv interference with work. Have relieved 
Hundreds of cases where other* have failed. 
The most difficult eases successfully treated 
by mail,ami beneficial result* guaranteed in 
every instance. No ri-k whatsoever. We treat 
hundreds of ladies whom wenever see. Write 
for valuable partlculai sand free confidential 
advice. All letter*truthfully answered. Re- 
member,this remedy lsabsolutehr safe under 
every possible condition and positively 
leave* no after ill effect upon the health. 
By mail, securely sealed, All money 
ierrer* should l»e registered. Address, Ml. 
f. W. K M MOSS CO-*lTOTremont St., Boston. 
Advertisers, Publishers and Printers. 
CAt/r TIME and ^^ w & MONEY uv using 
( lialleu’s Record Rooks. 
Subscription Record, Advertiser’* Record, 
Advertising Recoid, Joh Printer’s Record, 
(Joircspondence Record. 
BuH, printed am. Imh xed for qu'ck entry 
aid r fereo e Descriptive circular and price lb t on application. I’ubli hed hv 
E. A. & W. E. CHILD, 
»4 Do^er Street, New ork. 
JEHjIjSWOJRLTS 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
AND BATH ROOMS. 
"NO l*AV, NO WA.SHKK.” 
Ail kinds of laundry worn done at short uo- 
lce <iooda called for and delivered. 
11. B. KVTKV 4k CO., 
4'w»; tii. I Bridge, KBhworth. Be. 
(tin t; -worth-Vmeritfln. 
A mm W|. P‘»l.niCA» M»1 KNAl 
rt'hl "*HM 
EVEN' « M»*KIM»AV AlTERSOOW. 
AT 
ir* worth, maink, 
THf 
orm PTELIHHIMO OO. 
r. w Hot.LIU*. KdUor afX' 
|a »*«-r. **rH*r—#*.«• J» >K»r. for 
■1, *• certk for mn * monih* ’1 
n»i- te advance, #1 J*».TO nn«1 it cent* 
fc*,,.i \H arronnur* r* rerkonert at 
tn* n»*» iM*r y**»r 
li^r iui***-arr rauontble, MM will 
t*. f>< •>»■•< on npottcatlon 
i.muMtrittoiJt* aiioutd i>tf 
lo .mtor* mart? i»aynUte to, Th» 
gIMu» .»• *Tt Pumuimm** Co., Rite 
W*'* 
Vhii.M-! ay, JANUARY 29 Ml 
A m< ill Spring Kton 
In disi casing non paruzanship in 
local aff .i a in bitsworih, an esteemed 
fellown iz u, a republican, remarked 
the id In d i» ihal there were two ob- 
J-ciioiia .. t flrst. wliile very preity 
in theor.i, il doesn’t work in practice, 
And sec d, if attempted in years of 
A presidential or State election it so 
breaks down parly lines ill the spring 
As to endanger them for the fail cam- 
paign. 
A. in il.. firm nhieetion. it ia merelv 
assertion without evidence bo far mb 
E. Is worth is concerned, for genuine 
lion oar iz mshtp has never been tried 
Imre; ad evious movements of the 
hind have been bi partizan rather 
limn non partizan, and it must he ad- 
milied lout they have been dismal 
failures 
As to Hie second objection it may, 
we think, fairly be said that the re- 
sults f snnng elections have practi- 
cal'.) no t-fleci on the national or State 
Cfe^paigi h In ’96, for example, 
E.iewoi ih distinguished herself in the 
Spring In electing the only populist 
mayor east of the Mississippi, but in 
(he fall went overwhelmingly republi- 
can for the nntioual. State and county 
tickets, in the spring of ’98 she 
Clecttd a democratic mayor, but gave 
(be uun! republican majority in the 
fxii. In '90 she did the same. 
The re ton for all thia ie not far to 
6**-k; it lies in the fact that real party 
lssut s rarely divide the voters in the 
Spring elections; they then vote as 
they do fur other than party reasons, 
White in Hie fall party principles and 
party policies prevail; party lines are 
sharply drawn; real parly strength is 
shown, and no man is regarded as a 
renegade because he votes one way in 
(he spring and another in the fall. 
Bo far as all this is true, it illustrates 
Cur contention—that in municipal af- 
fairs voters are governed almost 
Wholly by other considerations than 
I: >e of party—streets, sewers, light, 
s< bo Is, taxation, personal relations, 
end soon, subjects purely focal, and 
Incapable of being affected by the 
I .-.uea ibat divide voters in natiouai 
C State elections. 
So long, however, as we continue 
t. go through the motions of a party 
strife iii our municipal elections, we 
submit, as we did last week, that, in 
(lie absence of “issues”, the best party 
policy is to nominate men whose 
Character and ability will command 
the confidence of the voters; that ihe 
only party rivalry should be: which 
Shall present to the suffrages of the 
volers the best candidates. 
The silken robe, which is worn by 
ec-i ce l.. a. ornery at me present 
term of the supreme court for the 
first time in Hancock county, ig the 
subj-ct of comment by lawyers and 
Others attending court. Among those 
who appreciate fully the dignity and 
power of the Court, the expressions 
ate unanimously of approval. It cer 
t inly adds a dignity to the bench. 
TTne wtaring of the robe can hardly 
• c called an innovation. From very 
ancient times ttie silken robe has been 
the distinctive badge of judicial au- 
thority. In European countries its 
t ill the superior courts ig uni- 
versal, and has been continuous 
Since its adoption. In this country, 
in colonial times the robe was 
worn, but in the revolutionary period, 
v illi the sharp breaking away from 
many of the forms and customs of the 
mo her country, the judicial robe fell 
i ilo disuse. Gradually the custom 
l.i.s returned. For years the justices 
c! the Federal court have worn the 
i..be. Then the states began to take 
i‘. up, flist in the Sonth and then 
gradually throughout the country. 
Conservative New England was the 
last scc.iion to return to the custom, 
end Maine was the last of the New 
England states to adopt it. At the 
t (ginning of the present year, the 
e'.ifcon robe was adopted by the Maine 
ebpreroe bench, being worn for the 
first time at the last session of the 
law court ill Augusta. 
Eleven hundred and sixty-eight 
fc.ingor men failed to declare their 
(>vrty affi union to the assistant as 
ta-«.irs lust spring, or later neglected 
t' ■ oppoituniiy afforded bythe board 
cf rrgisiration to indicate such affili- 
ation where “no political preference” 
i.ad been entered agaiust their names, 
and thus, according to the provisions 
rtf the now Bangor caucus law, they 
so-debarred from participation in ei- 
t r the municipal, or county and 
fiiate convention caucuses this year, 
a* the ii»t will not again be revised 
until Aug 1. 
For a long time announcement* 
made in I tie press have indicated that 
negotiations were in progress tor the 
cession lo the United States of the 
I i'anish W est Indian Islands. Now it 
is authoritatively announced that a 
trealt for the cessiou of the Islands 
lias taen signed. The islands of 8t. 
Thomas, St John and St. Ctotx are 
ceded 10 the United Slates tor a price 
which, ii is s id, is in the neighhor- 
h.a d ot $5,000,000. Tariff matters and 
the political st tilts of the Inhabitants 
are committed to Congress for adjust- 
ment. 
A tempest in a teapot has been 
raised m some quarters over Senator 
II de’s alleged hostile attitude towards 
the miiiti t All it amounts to is that 
in a debate on the naval lescrve, the 
8-nator did not in any way srraign 
the state militia, bat simply sttd ih a 
in case of actual war the government 
would have to depend mainly npon 
volunteering. 
At a meeting of the republican 
State committee in Augusta last Fri- 
day the place and date of the repub- 
lican gubernatorial convention were 
fixed as Portland, June 11, at 2 p. m. 
Senator N. P. Noble, of Phillips, will 
preside. 
The unanimous condemnation of 
England and other countries of the 
ship subsidy bill, ought to be a suf- 
ficient argument for its enactment. 
O I’NIY POM I H AL (iOSSIP. 
— 
Politics in Hancock county i« waking 
uii, and ri o-ethau the usual amount of 
g s*.p la floating about. 
The principal interest centres in tbe 
m na ..rial contest iu tbe eastern sec- 
tion of the County. Wbo will suc- 
ceed Senator ilamlln, of Ellsworth? 
| E S C ark, of Bar Harbor, is out 
lor t e nomination, and la making an 
active canvass. Sherman S. 8camm.>n, of 
Franklin, representative of bis ci«*« last 
year, is a so in tbe field. John W. Somes, 
of Mi. Desert, represents Live of bis class 
i ka-l year, has also been mentioned iu con- 
j mct oi. wl b this * ffiee, but so far as Tbe 
American knows, be bss not directly 
aw wid himself a** a candidate. 
It »* conceded that Senator A. R. Buck, 
of Or land, will be nomtualed to succeed 
birne* If as senator from tbe western dis- 
trict. 
For representatives from tbe several 
classes, under tbe new appointment, 
h< me lively caucus contents are promised. 
Eden w 1 furnish one of the most excii- 
1 mg of ib.se. So far there appear to 
be three candidates In tbe fle.O for tbe 
j rt publican nomination, John E. Bun- 
ker, jrM Dr. C C. Morrison and Benjamin 
iit»d «y. This will make an interesting 
| three sidtd fight. But with Eden in a 
cia-e iy itself ibis year, tbe election will 
• not be won iu the republican caucus. 
I bough the town is nominally republi- 
can, ocai issues will enter Into tbe con- 
test largely, and tbe democratic candi- 
date tiius be reckoned with. Biou E 
W niti ej seems to be tbe logical nominee 
of be democrats. 
Southwest Harbor, it is understood, 
w ill a.»k tor the rt prt-enlive from tbe Mt. 
Dc-sert-Tremoiii-Swaii’a Island c a s, and 
lie name of A. E. Farnswoi.h Las been 
-ugg* si ed. 
In it.e data wbfcb includes moat of tbe 
.astern Hancock county town.*, it is 
ui.dtrstoediio be Sorrento’s turn to name 
tire cai dioate. Naturally tbe names of 
W. H. L wrei.ce ano E. K Conners sug- 
gest tin mselvet*, but so far as THE 
AMERICAN knows neither of these gentle- 
men nas ueclaied bimne f, nor is it known 
1““' tium HVM il luc iiuiuiub- 
lloii was tendered. 
In E<iswortb, F. C. Burrill will ask for 
reuuiuioaliou at the hands of the repub* 
ileans. Bo far, no other candidate has 
Acred biui-eif. 
| In the B uebill, Surry, Hancock, La- 
mulne and Treuiou ca-a, w hich are to* 
aether under the new appointment, there 
a 1 doubt Itts be some ri \ airy ms to w hich 
(own sha l furnish me representative. 
L-at year, with B uebill, Surry and D*d- 
naui in a class, the houor laid between 
B;uehiil and Dedham, and Biuehiil won. 
If the Class had remained unchanged, or 
ven if Dedham had rtmaimd in the class 
instead of being put in with But k port, 
Dtdnam wou.d have claimed the right to 
name the candidate. 
Bjca-poit class will, of course, return 
O'Car F. Fellow**, who wil», unit** all 
-lgns fail and all Hancock county’s hopes 
«re daehtd, be the speaker of lue next 
House. 
None of the o'her classes iu the county 
nave been heard from. 
Hancock c»uuty is eutitled for 
another term to a member of the gov- 
ernor’s council, and it ia probable that tne 
present councillor, ex*Judge E E. Chase, 
will t»e th* choice of the county deiega 
lion Considerable feeling was aroused 
over the councillor fight a year ago, but 
tune seems to have healed what wounds 
were then it fiicted. 
The terms of several county officers 
xpire this year, as follows: Judge of 
probate, O P Cunningham; cleric of 
I court**, J. F K'lowlton; county com- 
missioner, John P Edridge; register of 
deeds, W B. Campbell; county a lorney, 
B. E Tracy; county treasurer, O W. Tap- 
tey; sheriff, H K. Whitcomb. Ail of these 
gentlemen, who have beeu most efficient 
county officials, will be candidate* 10 
succeed themselves Bo far there is no 
indication of a contest for either of th- 
offices, except that it is already in the sir 
that there are several who would like t» 
step into Bner.A Whitcomb’s shoes. But 
at this distance from ihe county conven- 
tion it looks very much as though he, i 
along with the rest of the preseut offic- 
ials, will be renom nsted 
Changes tn Postal Service. 
Among changes in postal service re- ’ 
^enily announced are the following in 
Hancock county: 
North Brouk~v lle to Biuehiil. From Jan. 27, 
190J. change -ervtce so a« to be via Mine* road, 
lucreaeing .*7 ui. 
THE LATE NATHANIEL KOBRINS. 
utNtXK I A> KUIIUIA9 ur.au 
Hancock County** Oldest * Hlxen I>l«* 
Ht sotith l>«*er l»le. 
South Deer Islk. Jan. 27 (special)— 
Nathaniel R ibbihs, Deer Is’eand Hancock 
count> ’* oldest clt sen, died Ibis morning 
■ t 3 o'clock. Death was due to old age 
Mr. Robbins' health hs* b-an ateadl'y 
feting for the p**t year, though until 
within a few weeks of his deal b be re- 
tained his faculties to s marked degree, 
except his sight, which failed him several 
months ago. Death was due simply to 
old age. He would have been 103 years 
old March 13 next. 
“Uncle Tan," as be was familiarly 
known, ba* become widely known 
throughout th*» Sj;ate from the sketches 
published from time to time in the 
papers, and which are too familiar to 
American readers to need long repetl 
tiou be e. 
Mr. Robbins was born at Deer Isle, in ■ 
house where George Robbins’ house now 
stands H«S grandfather, Thomas Rob- 
j un i, tur u»"» 
*»» »**■ •" ■ J v.> —* 
a as a native of Lexington, and wltueesed 
tbe memorable battle of Lexington. He 
c«me to Deer Itlesoon afterward On# of 
nfa children was Nathaniel Robbins, 
father of tbe late Nat I a»<iet. 
Mr. Kohblna waa twice married. Hla 
fl «t wife wa* Betsey Babb'dge, whom be 
married In 18i5, and hit seco d wife waa 
M-ry 8yive-t*r, w b< m be married In 
1860. He bad nine children, aix of whom 
are at ill living. Five of bia children were 
prt sent at tbe celebration of bis centeti- 
j nlal. 
I Until the last year of hla life, Mr. Rob- 
bins’ mind wa* acute, and he retained tbe 
jovial dis o*11lo of bis youth. His 
stories of bis •arlv tiff were full of inter- 
est. He remembered well tbe war of 1812, 
and was «n eye wl nean of the engagement 
at 8ra It’s Cove, Drer Isle, when a British 
merchantman was chated ashore by tbe 
Yankee privateer “P-ui Junes”. One 
of Mr. Robbins’ schoolmates waa Mrs. 
8i ome 8e|i»*r», * bo t« wt*11 living at Sun- 
set. tn the 102 y*ar of tier age. 
COUNTY <SOS»IP. 
Till* winter’s snows remind us of tbe 
report of the h«ma of the section named 
Finnegan—‘ Off agin, on agin, gone agin.” 
“Uncle Tan” Robbins, Hancock 
county’s oldest citizen, died Monday. 
He would have been 103 years old ou 
March 13 next. 
_ 
A West Bullivan correspondent write*: 
“With higher wages paid to quarrjmen 
and paving-cutters, and p'e »»ty of stock 
I for the atom -cutters, wlnier business will 
beat all retold For many jears there 
has not been so good a season as the one 
just closed, and next season promises a- 
well.” 
_ 
Island lodge. No. 120, L 0.0 F at Bar 
Harbor, la tbe banner lunge of Msine. 
having during the year 1901 made the 
largest net gain in membership, twenty- 
three, of any lodge in the State. In this 
connection it is interesting to note tie 
wonderful growth of Odd Fellowship on 
Mount Desert island On the 4th of Sep- 
tember, 1889, Ioiand lodge was instituted 
with -eve charier membt r*. Ou January 
1, 1890, the membership stood at twenty- 
four and ttiere was no other lodge on the 
island. On January 1, 1902, Island lodge 
had 271 numbers, Peraetiv, at S>uthweel 
Harbor, 176, and Ocean, at Northeast 
Harbor. 80; making a total of 527 Oio 
bellowi* on Mount Llesert island—a net 
aln of 504 In t *>!ve years 
There’* a sudden coldness in two Man- 
set households now when hob-cats are 
ment i«jiied Tao men started out one day 
recently, at out sunttt, to cut hows for 
lobsier traps. They found a large spruce 
tree which scented to offer the desired 
bows. One man climbed the tree to saw 
off the limbs, while the other remained 
below to trim them up into bows. Tbty 
were thus busily engaged wb ti a pro- 
longed “me-e-e w” in he thick woods 
-ear startled them. Tbe man on the 
ground g.arted for home post haste, with 
visions of bob-cats flying through tbe air 
after him. His companion in the tree was 
forgottenHow long he stayed there is 
unknown—some say all night—but when 
he descended he was welcomed by his own 
house cat “Mike”. 
Ubb> Arqmted by Jury. 
In the Washington county supreme 
court ia*t week, Howard J Libby, of Co 
umhi-t Falls, whs tried on charge of kill 
!*ig a cow and calf moose. Warden Else 
more, of East Mnchias, told of the find 
ing of the carcasses of a cow and call 
moose in the woods, and of the discovery j 
of tbe bide of tbe calf hidden in tbe hay- 
loft of Libby’s barn. 
The defence Recounted for I bis by say 
Ing the hide was placed there by some j 
enemy of Libby. The jury was out flv* : 
minutes and returned a verdict of not ; 
guilty. Juxttce Whitehouse, in discharg- 
ing t be juries at the end of the term, ex 
pressed h;s view of the verdict in the fot- j 
lowing words: 
AM jurors in attendance are emitted to the i 
iluuks of the cowl for their faithful, intelll. ent j 
and Impartial services In the trial of all civil 
act loos, hut ib' feelings of courtesy do not so 
obwuri my judgement or seuse of justice as to 
Inc’ude the last criminal prosecution for the 
titl ing of the call moose. That verd ct was so I 
clearlv wrong that If It had been rendered tu a 
civil action, it would have been promptly set 
aside by any tribunal in New England having ! 
jursldictloD of such cases 
Home of tbe prosecuting cffi-ial* are an- 
gry at tbe verdn t. One of them is quoted 
as saying that the trials of recent years 
have shown that Washington county 
juries will not bring in conviction in 
game cases, and intimate that future 
game cases will be tried in Hancock 
couuty. 
Ulll I I'AKY. 
MRS L W. HODGKINS. 
Julia L, wife of Dr L W. Ho'igkina, 
died Thursday mo Ding at ber borne on 
Hatico k street, after a long illness, in tbe 
sixty sixth year of ber age. 
Mrs Hodgkins * a* a native of White 
Plains, N Y While a stud nt in the state 
normal school In Albany. N. Y she met 
Mr Hodgkin*, tbe a indent in a medical 
school m t at city After ihe»r m^rr age, 
they lived for two years in Troy, N. Y., 
and then moved to Indiana. They were 
living at the I-He place in 1861, when tbe 
Civil war broke out, and Dr Hodgkin* 
en i* ed as an army surgeon. Whi e her 
hu*band w-a In the army. Mra Hodgkin* 
lived with bi- parent* in Lamnine. 
At tbe close of tbe war, Dr Hodgkins 
retained to Maine, and *• tiled in Ells- 
worth This city has beeu their borne 
ever sloce 
In ber fa mi y and social 11 fe. M's 
Hodgkin* «a« 1 mo t e*tl • able woman, 
always charitable toward olhers, and un 
failing iu ber devotion to ber family *• d 
f tends or to an>one 10 whom -be could 
of eryicc. She united wrb the Baptist 
cbu ch here, and b*s freer* an earnest 
worker In It* religion* and *ocia lif Her 
interest in tbe church work continued long 
after she wa able to take an *et<ve part in 
it. and she did w hat she c >uld to forward 
Her devotion to other* wa* repaid in her 
months of iilne-s by tbe tender solicitude 
an 1 attention of family and friend* 
Notning that 'oving bund* could do or 
hearts sugge-t w a omitted 
Mrs Hodgkin* leavt-s a husband and 
four childreu I*aac L, Dr Lewis and 
Mias Mary A Hodgkin*, of Ellsworth and 
Cha*-h* A Hodgkins, o' BpringOeld, Mum* 
Fuuer«l services were held at the h use 
Friday afternoon. Rev Divid Kerr, of the 
B-ptist church, officiating There was 
singing by the Ellsworth male quartette 
Interment was at Lnuoine. 
The folio-ving tribute to the memory of 
Mrs. Hodgkins ia from toe Bipnst Sun- 
day school: 
To Dr. (.. H\ Hodgkinn and Family: 
At the clo-e of the r« g rar -*»-l..n of Ute Hap 
tlat Habitat h school on* Jan 4h. iu**i, It wa- uuau 
imousty re-olved to -end a not* of co> doience 
expres-tug our deep sympathy with you a-a 
family In the gr.-** loss you have met In the 
death of jour faithful wlf-.* and no less be 
love*I mother 
Your iu«a of such a lovely w fe and mother l* 
very gn at. as we all lul'v knu* ; -o 1* our lo-s 
of a true friend amt helper In the work of the 
church and Aaboath school, of which at Hv 
tlnte of her death -he wa me o'deat teacher, 
ami for so many year* tren-urer and honorary 
librarian. 
We. o» a Sahnuili school, feel our loss so great 
that It will lie almoMt in po—Ibie 10 And a suc- 
cessor who I- *m> well flue I to do the work site 
did for the ju*od of Ihe school and the cau-e of 
Christ, or would do 1 so willingly or so die r 
full*, with me tru»- spirit of her Lord sud Ma- 
ter whom -he dell.-hud to serve In her own 
quY t. unassuming manner 
Her name and tnetnurv will »»e loz.g cherLhed 
In the heart- *»f the teacher- ami taught for lier 
wor*s sate and the beautiful life she lived, 
A lazy liver may be only a tlnd liver, ora 
starved Iver v -lick 1* ad r-glit for th. back Of « hi* man Itul U Wouhl »*e a savage as welt a-a-tU' id thins to lieni a weary man or a 
starring man In cau-e he lagaed In his Work. | So in treating the lagging H er li Is a great mis- 
take to la-h It with dr.-tic d«u*s. In ninety, 
idne cases out of one hundred, a torpid or -lug glish liver I- nu a symptom of an Hl-nourl bed I 
Inal who-e organs are wear' with «»v«rw<»rfc. 
l-et your liver alone. Start Whh Ihe -ioim.cn 
and Us allied o gan of dtge.-lton aid nutrition. I 
Put tbcoi to pioper working or>» r. aud -ce how 
quickly your liter will Inrcom. active and euer ! 
getlc- l*r PI' rce* Uolden dedn-al Discovery ha- made many marvelous cures of "liver trouble" by It- won I rful control of the organs 
ot dig* tlou and nutrition, it re-tore* the nor- mal activity of tlws stomach, increases the -cere lions of the blood-msfclug glands, clauses the 
sy stem from pol»on<»us accumulations, and so relieve-th* liver of the burden- Imposed upon It by tbe defeelluii of other organs. 
wM.-h hrouah j-»y and nlr*#tng to all * ho knew j 
Iwr or wer^-in -i ucodht her 
T-*ur hM In ih** home 1* al-O ©»ir It**# la *b* 
church und #rhm*i, t*ut w* pray that )Ot «•**! 
«r may reevtv- that a race watch al en* »« 
t«> -u >M»t |o Vtr will of an %<l WlW Uoci « ho 
•tWlfe all thing- W*rlt. fully r a'Ulng iku Whal Is 
our |o *« I* her g <la. Ilem* '*•« #«*rr**‘* •*»»€ a# 
tfeo*>‘ who hare «« ht»|e, for If ww IhMIeee that 
if -u*<Hol amt r«4.) ucaln, i»e « *© ihtina -o 
which -»«•«•>' In le*u* will U-mI i.rlng a lift HIhi”. 
! 0-»r frtc»«t ha- ri*n h«l h-r j -urncj ’a «t*d 
* ml «•! her ••ain I *»Vr 
Th'kv happy now »<«r >lrlt real# 
On that ci ru4> -h *rc 
May we nal wymur nor ro.npialn 
A* lm«M! in I h .pole*- arc. 
But ma« t*ur f*i*». « 4rung in Ilia 
A’b.*Is our gul ll»g «tar 
! And « er ei u# **# i*©» «*nd 
T > Wll re «e »H»i*e to me* l, 
Ar**un I ilie »hr i*e *f .o»ln heavvn, 
A family an complete!. 
Then al* the «!»** which Meath ha* »napi>e(l 
W| Ih- II u li*-l in- 
Amt In h«t *ahM win re partings o'er 
We’ll nut *i*. th r-ee 
luviu Kkkr. pa-tor. 
Carl Ihih.stiLi, »upertntem1eRt. 
MRS LBVKHKTr D HOPKINS 
New# was rtcjivrd here a*t I'nursday 
morning of (he death si M-ivHie. \! nit 
i oo Til—day, Jan 21. of 1*I'm* K wife of 
L veretl D Hopklini, of that p ace, and 
daughter of Mrs Jo*«phUie C. Mi or, of 
Kl taw crib. The news was # sudden and j 
wrest shock’ to her many Ellsworth j 
friends, wboae sympathy g n-a out to the j 
bereaved busband, who te left with a little 
daughter, two years of age, and an Infant i 
of a few days. Another little one was J 
curled with Its mother. 
Mrs. Hopkins was in the thirty fl--t 
year of her age. 8ba> was a graduate of 
the Ellsworth high school, ctasa of *88 
Hbe was a correct and we'l informed 
scholar. She taught school a few term#, 
and afterward was employed as book 
keeper at the Cole a hoe factory several 
y*ara. 
Hhemsrdwi Mr. Hopkins In tf e sum- 
mer of 1898, and has made her home since 
in Montana, where he ia engaged exten- 
sively in steep raUing. 
M r«*. Hniilt In* la r«in*inh*r«d K* h*r 
many friend* for her kind and *<»cai 
qualities, and her generous and attractive 
nature. The family have the sympathy of 
all In tbeir great bereavement. 
HC91Y HOWARD TREWORGY. 
Neat was retvived last Tuatday of the 
death in Holyoke, Mesa., of Henry 
Howard Treworgy, formerly of Surry 
He died of pneumonia after an iliuesa of 
but three da>e. 
Mr. Treworgy was bom In Surry forty* 
three >eare ago. For the peat ten years be j 
has lived in Holyoke, where be bad Dulit 
up an extensive grocery buwineee, owning | 
the business bl»*ck in which his store «•» 1 
located, beside* other property. The large 
attendance at hi* funeral In Holyoke 011 
j Friday, the beautiful floral offering*, and 
| be tribute paid bun In the Holyoke 
paper*, alt give evidence of the high 
in which he was held there. 
He leave* a widow and five children- 
one son and four daughters—also an aged 
mother, to whom bis death ie a great 
blow. A brother W. H Treworgy, went 
In the early 70« from Surry to Boston 
where he haw built up an extensive 
wholesale lumber busmens. 
( llt lK II NO I KS 
UNION HER VICK. 
Sunday evening, Feu. 2, at the Congre- 
gational church—Union meeting; sermon 
b Re v. David Kerr, of the Baptist 
c urcb. 8uij*-ct: “My experience of the 
r«st in and the beat for American and 
Scottish life.” 
CONGREGATIONAL. 
Her. J. M. Adams, pastor. 
Friday evening at 7 30, prayer and con- 
ference meeting. 
Sunday, Feb. 2 — Morning service it 
10 30. Suidty school at 11.45. Uniou 
> service at 7 30 p. m. 
UNITARIAN. 
/fee. A. U. Coar, pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 2—Miming service at j 
10 30 Sunday school at 11 45 
meeting at home of Mrs. YViggtn. r- 
>nun on I lie Mount 
XfcTHODlbT KI'IM Ot'AL 
Rev. J. P. Simonton, paator. 
Sunday, Feb. 2—Morning service m 
10 30 Sermon by the pnalur Sunday 
school at 11 45 Junior league,3 o. in. Ep- 
Aort b league at 6 30 
7Venfon--Service Sunday at 2 30 p. in ; 
Ylr. S.iiioiuou. 
BAPTIST. 
Rev David Kerr, paator 
Friday evening at 7 30, prayer-meet lug. 
Free muaic cIm»*» at «l »e 
Sunday, Feb. 2— Morning service at 
10 30 Sermon by the pastor. Sunday 
achooF at 12 »n. Junior C. E at 6 p in. « 
Trenton —Service Sunday at 230 p. m.; Mr. Kerr. 
8TATK of OHIO, CITT or Tolkihj, I nc*» Coi7MTr, i** 
Kkvsk iihNKT itiMkt-x oath that lie |« 
aentor farmer of ilie firm of K .1. CliK'fcV ft 4 o doing bu iue-*- In Ihe ( Hv ot Tobsi.i. C«*u 
t> mix! MMh* aioreaMd, ami tti.-ii **1 dimwit 
l*a> <he urn of ONK l»UN •l(R|> |h»|.|.*|{h 
f-»r each nix1 er»r\ ease of Cat a km h that om- 
not lae cured by the uae of Hali/s CaTinKH 
r kamk •! ( hh>Ki 
3«r.*rn to be'or* me and suh-crt «*! »„ my 
presence. Uda fijfc day of Oeceui e*,a d I tft>. 
\ skai. j A. W. GhEA^ON, 
( -- J Rotary Public. 
Ha Vs Catarrh Cure la taken 1> ternallv, and N<-t# dlreclt\ on ihe bioml and mucous -ur faces 
of the fjittrn. Send fur le-iimniiu>», fr»-« 
,. ,tF J C»l ES K Y ft CO., Toledo, O. Sold hy all drugic'st-, '.be. 
**al»V Family l*1»l# are the heat. 
iUumificmniis. 
GET MORE MAIL 
i' 4 '1x0 U»T *n ch K«ea all over ihe U* it d States to houaea seeking agent* u> sell good- o'* big commission Fora short tln.e ue Atlleondl y.,ur ..nir-selu our l*o..a fi le llai for 10 cent* In stamp*, one time. You aIIi *et armfulla of mail, but* not all lu one n,4ll Be sure and addrv as, 
R. F. CERRISH Box E A 
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per ounce at ... 4"*' 
IT WOULD BE CHEAP AT SO*. 
PARCMER, Druggist 
tStanUB. 
**> A AA Atrt/VrVRV'". v'V'VV'VWWN 
T 8L\ND, or I »w prlctd tr«ct of land on »he 
1 C *041 of Maine; open tea view aa4 g n& 
landing. (live prica and full description, 
Blmkr K. Hmixs, 144 Franklin Hi Ho«t< b. 
Mui. 
AGRNT in Kllnworth or vicinity ,*i] oar t««*. ctfee. etc. For leriw- appl> t« flitAXf) U»iox Tba Co., 114 Main Me, R*ngor. 
Maine 
to 2.cl 
rr*HR principal store in ?he Peter* block. I 
X a»«o h*ve for sale »<>m* stock •*> trwdr *nd 
the appurtenance* of a candy ami to >acco 
basin*-a* recent'v curled on itt the store. J A. 
Prrtma. Jh Ellsworth 
STORK— R«na»-first floor and ba»< m ntT in Masonic block or State street, until 
recently occupied by the tfanc->ck fount? 
Publishing Co Inquire of John B. Rkdmu, 
agent, in hr same building. 
JsunS. 
T OO*— Adrift and on my eh -re. abmi *ct- 
M euty-flve (71) logs bearing several differ- 
ent m *rk* Owner* can ha*e same bv proving 
property and paying charge* 8. £». Osay, 
Harboraide. Me. 
I tiid on my shore ont ooe 
XJ hundred (10D logs bearing several <lit- 
frrent mark* Owners c»n have same by 
proving property and paying charge*. Al* 
vAlttio (Jn*v, H art-■rattle. Me. 
I O JT—Picked up adrift a>>d on my *hore, about on* hundred (100) log* hearing 
several different marks. Owners can bat* 
••me by proving proverty ant paying 
charge* J. B Oaar, Hart Me 
IOQ**—Picked up adrift and on uv «h :r. abont St-* log* bearing several different 
marks. Owners can have same by proving 
property snd paying charges. B*wy. fL 
UYk* Harboraide. Me. 
1008—Pound adrift and on my ahore arx at tw<» hundred (JCU3) logs hearing *ev< r*l d>fferent mark* Owner* can have by 
provii g property and paying charges Joh* 
8 IU.A-R. • ape Maine. 
IOU -Puuu adrift and ray «» *re *u-»at * one hundred (100) log* bearing several 
different mark* Owner* c*n have same by 
proving pr<<pei ty and pav ing charge*. (JgosGi 
A. Am“, Cape Ro*ier. Mtinr. 
T)(CKRD UP off Baker** Island-a tbir* 
X teen*foot dory. Owner can have same by 
Erovl. g property «nd paying damage*.—A. E «Ni.Kv. f»<*«fnrd. Me. 
II iu m> p. -■- *| »n J hundred Jog* of vart.. ..* nia-A*. j« ved 
up io Pr i<> ha cot bay, acd hauled up on th* 
bank for safely. The owners ca> have sam* 
by proving property and p*ym charge* HL B. Brown, fastioc. Me Jan. It. i»*. 
Sptuai Notirr*. 
8PBCIAL SOTIPK 
f \0 not tre«pis* in Cu.icilocn* Park. 1 
• * demand proitciion t l»fe and property from the county of II n« o k. »be Htai* of Maine, and th United sta of A me ica. 
Mvkv f. Fani* \t’*Tis. 
NOTICE To TAX PAYER#. 
\I-L persons owing the city of Ellsworth for t«xe-for in* year* **) and tf-i are 
'• quested to call ox the col ct-r, R »co* Holme*, and «e»ile on o befo e Feb IV m os 
;bat day unpaid account* win »e put m tb# lauds an attori ey forco lection. 
jfar Salt. 
f\NB band *aw machine I i<uu plvn r. I l / surface planer, Urge and 1 -maii wood 
urning la-he. ripping saw machine 1 
>ench (all iron). I *wit<g saw. 71* H. p. g**o> i ine engine. All iu good working order. Also 'i 
iang. r«. shaft*, pulleys, etc. I»aaC L. Hope* 
cins. Ellsworth. Me. 
FOR BALE 
AT A GREAT B VRGAIN. 
Th- Green’* Landing f*m |ng r..S .-udlfir i 
•« lory st Niunlngton. M Ka<t**r* and n»»- 
*'l« ry in s«>0-1 »hat«r. IU--t linin', uii lb* 
«u»st Always pientv of ft-li A<*d«-e* | 
Green'* Lauding Csuutn; Co • 
8t>mlMg«Afi. H'"f. 
irgal lloticcs. 
1?HK subscriber hereby give* notice '.h*t be h%* been duly appiunted adm'aw* 
rmair or «ar’ n .a 
ate of Hancock. id the couuty t»l Hancock, 
leceased, *«u given bonds a* the la* d. reels- 
til persons having demands Against the r»* 
ate of said deceased are destr-d ti> prt >-aj he same for settlement, and at1 indebted 
hereto are requested to make payment no- f aed lately. Alomo \bb>tt- 
January 7, 1903. 
I^HK subscriber hereby gives noth' th»* he has been duly appointed sdniio!** rator of the estate of Pc%»| fc Austin. !**• 
• Brouksvilie. in the couuty of Hancock, df* 
ease.i, a tot given bonds as the law directs- 
kll persons having demands agaiust the es* : 
ate of said deceased are desired to pie**0.* |> 
he same for settlement, and ail indebted 
hereto are requested to make iwim< n' ,w' 
sedlatelv. Balhii fl Condom. 
December 3. 1901. % 
_ 
COMMISSIONERS’ N'»T|(K. 
Hancock ss.-January 7, a. d. 1 Oi. 
LIT-12. the undersigned, having been duly 
v? appointed by the Hon -ruble O P -'«»• 
tngbaru Judge of Prolate within an-i »,,r 
id county, c •nunisioners 10 receive -»ud ®e- 
tde upon the claims of thecredito's of wsry 
i- Hagerthy. Uu of Burry, in -aid countr-?** eas, d. wltftkf estate ha* been represented »B" j 
r>fveu hereby give public not ce* sgr<^*’*2 
* the order of the said judge of proba'e, tj**1 i« mouths from and alter J unary 7. le®* 
ave been allowed to the said creditor*i° 
e- and pfove th- ir claims, and th*t #I*J itend i<> the duty assigned us af the office p i- K. Ma-on at blDworitu on the l-tth dsyoj 
ehruary. a d HOi. and on the 1st d *y «* 
larch, a. d l*«. at 10 of the clock in the fore- 
oon of each of said days 
Hcobne R. Mason. ( Commissioners- Cwaa. W. Mason | 
PklK El.LSWOlMIl AM.-.KICaM 
v \ri»KViM.*; 
R»''rt«lnl»eM» ,,,V'M •** '*»" 
Vnlng- l»‘Pr"v " ',',c > 
Th(, eaeileei.le am-Melanie 
■« n hy 
the vl lag# Improvem-nt **l«*r1y «l Man- 
hell la-t Wvdnva.tay evenli g wen 
„„ q,l. and P"».* •P'»* 
„v,r, etovKU * '‘*r® *•'" a""'1 
el leudane-, 
u.r.n.lr pr»»-' • A •«"«'«' •««<•«*. 
tonx’lbtng over |M l*1"* "dded to t!>« 
eorely’n Ireaeury. 
lb ball we-arranged an a concert hell, 
v|tb email labieeeet about. 
at wb Oh re- 
fr.ei.menle were e-rv.d ny falleihen jr 
„„t.ffl eut waller.. Tne hall aa.n.c 
orel.d w th evergreen., tree, end h iugh- 
The siege wee very preill y eel. a .d added 
to me general annelieeoeaa ol the bell. 
fheeK «■> a eontlnuima |n-rfoir.nn-, 
which contained e.uie novel (ealaree. 
Thr program ne wae ae iollowe: 
.. Oiebaeifu 
thlmea'e frede IMrtl Hale, I'b.rllo Rape*. 
|iu- all “arkir. Brv. Ultra, Marlon ».eel 
weed, AtUw Oc'tnwn 
..... Ur. V U'.I.h 
pauce-fue Mt"U t, Mr* H 'I Ball an.| .1 o 
whi nny, Mr ami Mr. N I* Cutler, Jr. Ml— 
Knntn Mcdeaii e C Barrtfl, Ml— Ikate 
j,„ and Harry Joy. 
go, K »..«» I lance. Ult* Mar«*n 
I Uranl 
gerwlon Orrh.-ira 
tetuic Quaker iwM, «*ila Hownay, Inw an,a 
;..iu—Ml lapf* A*» Marla..Mr* Walah 
farce-Accund Thu-Joltt*. 
Cal of hnrartm. 
Sir Herbert Merry n (age it) ." f Alaen 
tm lloa. Ileen u Iremlen (oou-ln of 
Merry n, age III ...Annie Al lAnrla 
Ur* Mae matron (-kluw of a rich nor eintnlao**) .. Ku tell MeUowa 
..Orchaatm 
The entertainment waa pieaaina 
fbtooghoBl. Tne children'* frolic cau*- d 
a rood laugh. The aoioa hy Mra Wialaii 
were he«ot!fully rendered. Aa an encore 
aha aang the qualm melody “To* Honey 
aoekie and I he Bee". 
The minuet waa on* of the aui-eennen oi 
fhecrenlng The dancrm wer* In colonial 
coatuma. end ea they want through the 
ttatrly rooremema of t he dance, each alec 
wa* a picture. Th* hawriy appiauae com 
pelted I hem to repeat It. 
Theaong l»y Utile Wargarut Grant drew 
forth an encore, fo which ahe reaponded 
Aejnruiituu*. 






Daily, by mail * $6 a year 
Daily and Sunday, by mail. $8 a year 
The Sunday Sun 
in the ftreiitest Sunday Newspaper in 
the world. 
Price 5c. a copy. By mail. $2 a year. 
Altdreaa, THE ht’N. New Vmk. 
* ”* "klrl *1* *01 Tti- Q laker duel WM I 
a bun irou< III i* | hlng an,I waa well acle'd. 
Tne farce wlllo c’o.e I the vanning pro 
j a'a inna a«i admirably preaented, !h» 
| 
fhrea parta being well taken. 
The refreshment talnaa wera well 
, patrimlged during the evening. 0 od 
" ',-r «*«• malnta| ,ed. Ilia aervic-a nf the 
“bouncer" Iwlng eg led Into r qula'llnn 
hu; unor during the ev nlng. Henry E 
If v i-, as head wat er, liadaiiab'ecorpant 
waller*, wbn wore the while jicheia and 
ap-niia and carried lb* treya with an eee. 1 
and grace -l must lave heeo ai q ri d 
hy long iiracuoe Tin wal r. were II W 
Cushman. Henry Whlilng, t; p l)„rr, 
U o'ge A Fa re her, A W Kl g, K E 
da on, C. L Mural,g, 0«pt. H. J I .y, W 
df. Mnrrla n, U U Ko-t r, J A Fr ier-,1 
J-, A. II Joy and E f i{ ibinaun. P W. 
ti illtm *fit* cmii ner. 
Ii* eiu< followed I tie entertainment, 
inu* ** r>. l-iff furitttUetl by thrte p’ecs 
f-o n Potteii’* oro iratrn, of fi *t*■ »r. 
Ttie o» j els of tie vlim^ Imp ovement 
(ty were t,ri- fl wet fUrlb on he menu 
curilf «*• f.il ow«: 
’•The K'l*wri»rth public Improvement poe’ety, 
-Oi lot ',1m rvgui.irijr In -urp »rat d n<oteiy tin 
d«r the *uw* «»f M «%•»-•. f .r th purpoae of a* 1 
*l«tli»H In Improving tin* ap|*-ar*no** aiol^on- i 
•tlltoii o' the re »• lent a fret*, *q.| ilVit and other 
PMtdto plans* In KiUwonlt, and for promoting 
P f* » nal amt poltilc Intercut In that dtrecitoH 
• It ha- a*ready caused tlw r movat of many 
un»lahtly otji«U; ha* net out many tfcad# tree*, 
amt oh r»U lx* .utld-d ihe street*; hah Wrought 
needed lm »niventeut* In l»ie evm< terU*. and Ita- 
perceptlbly l<rrea-td the .rile of resident* to 
keep In th. Ix?-t ord. Hair own premUo* bor* 
derti g on the -treet 
'Tie .•ffloir* art. Mr* dame* A. Mctiown, 
pre blent; Mrs. K K. tJopkth*, secretary ami 
ir-aaurvr** 
“The I.h<! e» of f Yxiifnrrl.” 
The society pay ‘‘The Ltd•cm of Cran- 
ford”, will t*e present *d at Odd Fellow* 
nail, Wednesday even!- g. Feb. 5, under 
the auspices of Ihe U-iiariau society. 
Pne .hat of character* im aa follow*: 
Ml** Matilda Junky n*. (he rv to.’* daughter, 
IIIm Vivian Ke>Mher 
'll** Mary Smith, her vlatior. Ml-* Rva Nealley 
Ml-a j«M»te Brown, a new resident, 
Mr* Howard Walker 
Ml** Bole, a friend of Miss Jeufcy na, 
Mrs W II Titus 
Mrs Forrsater, born a Tyre!l* 
Mr* K F. Sprtngtr 
Ml** Betty Barker, a retired ml'llner, 
Mr* J B Kid ridge 
The Hon Mr* Ja.nteaon, a leader to aoclety, 
tlri L f tiilea 
Martha, maid to MU* Jenkvna, 
MU* Beatrice Kelllher 
Beggy, maid to MU* Barker, MU* Sarah JarvU 
Mr* Burst*, a country woman. 
Ml « tirace I Lord 
Llule Su*an, her daughter, Marlon Woodward 
Jennie, a country girl .Bernice Kldrtdje 
After the entertainment tin re will be 
dancing. 
Green Luke Flailing. 
The flr*t annual meeting of the Ma»Ua- 
*le club of Green Lake, will be held at the 
H*ngor houae. in Bango*, thla evening, 
a»7o*doc*. Supper will Le served, after 
•vh'ch buxine** bearing upon Improving 
and maintaining good flailing in Green 
xbrwll *>* COM«M«*red 
T» I tire * ('old In One l»x> 
Take Laxative Hmmo Quinine Tablet*. All 
druggt i* refund the nomev ll It fab* to cure. 
K. W. Mr*.**** -laitature la o« each »*..x. £V. 
aDoiiufiuiiiu*- 
♦ W. R. PARKER CLOTHING COMPANY, j 
| WE HAVE IN' STOCK 
| EIGHT of the CELEBRATED 
♦ 
jNORTH STAR 
1 FUR COATS 
« 
| WHICH WE SHALL CLOSE OUT 
| At Bargain Prices 
J u <li> not w ish to carry over any of our stock. 
'!OnTH STAR FJR COAT. « 
.■——— A 
jW.R. PARKER CLOTHING COj 
J ELLSWORTH, MAINE. jj 4 ♦ 
hot water heating and plumbing 
Latest improvements in both systems. 
First-class workmanship. Prices as low as is consistent with Rood work. 
“CLARION" RANGES, FURNACES, STOVES. 
n agate and granite ware. Crockery and tin ware.. Ammunition * S,|'ds. Special attention given to repairing. 





j! Twenty Horses 
Saturday, Feb. 1, ’02,;; 
J; irtlsauto FKOM 1150 LBS. TO 1FK) LBS., l>| 
J I AT HIS STABLE, | | | 
; Washington Street, Bangor:;! 
Hancock s. j. court. 
JANUARY TERM HAS DEVELOPED 
MUCH BUSINESS. 
FiNU, ADJDURNtfBalr PR IB IBI.Y NOT 
U8TIL MUST WEEK —WORK FOR 
JURIK8 WIL1. END THIS WKKK. 
T»HC COOK?. 
Pr.-ldlng JuMtce -Ucfl.iOl A. F.mkkY- 
Clerk Aoiin F Kn ‘Wi.tOH. 
Sheriff-it. F Wiurc Nil 
trier-.. T t||.«H( V. rura 
lH-|iiiilea-.|) |4 rlKLON. K'l-w^rth; .lOHM 
ur Il« ..III', W.I.AltO rvriFLMl, 
C >- i**« ; .1 > Hici». U*»u ilatM.ro 
.Meii.iarafiller— I i: i.ai, Portland. 
Messenger-#*. K 1*11.i.KN. 
The January term Has developed into a 
t»u«y one 8. unlay wan tie only dull 
day since lie trial of cane* began, the 
e*-e« on the docket for that day being 
settled 
The work for the juries probably will be 
finished Ibis week, perlmpa by Friday 
Court will Imd over a few day# longer, 
running into next week. 
TRAVERSE JURIES 
The travel# juror* sunniim ed by the 
special panel m ere lit court Friday (Horn* 
lug. and the-erond j try whb empanel* d. 
Th*-jiirh* h*» rm.v pm nMruted a-e: 
FIRST TKAVKKSE JURY. 
Porttf. John E. foreman., .... R'uchlll 
\IiImhi, Aluiiiu .. .......... mmice■» 
Bridges, Arthur W ..Rnmkiln 
Hilling-. Parker U.Sedgwick 
li*.nor, Calvert . Men 
lo), Curtis It Frank In 
Lord, Frank H.Ellsworth 
LviiMin, Carcnce I....Ml. I>e#-t-ri 
Perkins, Sewell .Cnsllne 
Torrvy, Steadman F .Peer Me 
Trao, George H .*u!Mvan 
I'orr.y, town. H .Surry 
SECOND TKAVKK8K JURY. 
Soper, Luk>, foreman.....Rucksport 
Hresnshan. John II .. .hMi-worth 
Ruder. *1 times 8 Hancock 
t nil, Frank 8.....Ellsworth 
Condon, James 8.....Rrooksvlde 
tiltui, Heris-rl II. .orinnd 
Hen'h, Alvin K Penoo»e«.t 
Hatnor, Ch tries A...Eden 
Higgins, Nnthan VV. ..Eden 
Hu'iaktn*, It.ifuH Lsmolne 
Workman, Talbot S.Uouldsboro 
Young, Harry C. .. Surry 
Tuursday was a record-making day In 
the Hancock counly court, there being 
three trials and three verdicts by one 
Jury 
At the opening of court in the morn- 
ing, the gen-ral trial list was gone over, 
and eases not already disposed of and 
which were for trial or other disposal dur- 
ing the term, were put on the assigned 
1st, most of them for Thursday, Jan. 30 
In ttie Assigned list reprinted below, 
these cases a^e added. 
DELANO VS. ABBOTT. 
The first ca*e tried was tost of De'ano 
Bros., of Verona, vs. Watson W. A’*b»tt, 
of I^ewiston, an action on account for 
bill of groceries amounting to about £20 
Plaintiff* admitted ttiat bill for part of 
account, contracted more than six years 
prior to cuminencm6nt of the action, had 
not been presumed or taken into account 
in subsequent settlements with the de- 
fendant, being an over-tight in not trang 
ferring old account to new ledger, but 
they relied upon subsequent ca-h pay 
menls on the running account to extend 
the old account for wb'ch bills bad not 
been rendered. Thecouit ordered u ver- 
dict for defendants. 
CAHE8 AGAINST TRENTON LUMBER CO 
The second case taken up whs uu tquity 
car-e « f Morrison A Joy, of Ellsworth, vs 
the Trenton Lumber Co, to establish a 
lieu. The lien is on the mill at B-<yg'de 
for a bill amounting to several hundred 
dollars. 
It was necessary for the p'alutiffs to 
prove first tliar the material entered into 
the construction of the mill, and second 
that some part of the material was furn- 
ished within ninety days prior to 111*- 
tiling of tbe bill, in order to bold their 
Men good. Thin t hey succeeded in doing, 
and m verdict whh rendered for p'aintiffs. 
The third case tried was a simitar rn 
against the same company, the plaint ff 
in this action being tbe Ellsworth lumber 
company, and tbe till! for lumber. In this 
also the verdict was for plaint ff*. 
ORLAND VS PENOBSCOT. 
Friday morning the pauper case, Inhab- 
itant* of Orland va. Inhabitants of Penob- 
scot, went on trial. Tne plaintiff* sued 
for a bill of fl4 07 for pauper supplies fur- 
nished Wallace Heath, but the actiou was 
really to determine the pauper residence 
of Heath. 
Heath was born in Penobscot in 1874, 
and lived there with bis father until his 
marriage in 1893, when he moved to 
Orland, where he still resides. Five 
years residence in a town without receiv- 
ing pauper supplies is necessary to gain 
p*uper settlement. 
Plaintiff* claimed that, though Heath 
moved to Orland in 1893, being a minor, 
his pauper settlement was still with his 
father in Penobscot; that within three 
years after be became of age, be applied 
to tbe town of Penobscot for pauper sup- 
plies, which would continue his pauper 
settlement ill that town up to that time; 
that again, wit bln three years after 
receiving supplies from Penobscot, be 
received pauper supplies from the town 
of Orland, which was the bill sued for. 
Defendants admitted that Heath had a 
pauper settlement in Penobscot, derived 
from bis father, up to 1893; that pauper 
supp'ies had been furnished by the town 
of Orland as alleged, and that Or and bad 
notified the town of Penobscot of the 
furnishing of the supplies. Defense 
claimed, however, first, t hat the beginning 
of Heath’s pauper residence iu Orlaud 
was at time of his marriage, and second, 
that tbe pauper supplies alleged to have 
been furnished by the town of Penobscot 
were really a charitable offering by sub- 
scription taken among Heath’s relatives 
and friends iu Penobscot, and therefore 
were not pauper supplies under the stat- 
ute. 
After all the evidence had been taken 
out, the case was withdrawn from tbe 
j »ry to he reported to the law court 
BUGGY CO. VS STAFFORD A 8HKAVLIN. 
Tue case of tne S*f ty Buggy Uu of 
Boston, vs S'aff r<1 & 8»*eavH»», of B*r 
Eiluniu* k our IImsuw **•»•» •»-**-• «m»- 
Crindy (’athartlo. cure constipation forever 
10c 25c. If C. C. C fail, druggists refund money. 
1 Harbor, khn t tie = exr ca«'»d TM«* n a- 
an hc1 lun on account for bill of |2G0 
I A fler ptat< t ff‘* evidence waa in, thecaac 
nftiaelt ed, being di-con11 tied ft* to8*af- 
ford, with judgtn -nf > g 11»>#t Sheavlm for 
full ait) Hint of btd.W'iii coats. 
MOORE vs MOORE 
Tht and ea*e of Evrtyn K. Moore et 
a'a va Mitea H Moo», which waa on the 
docket for trial Saturday, watt aeftbri, 
judgment being rendered for plaintiff, 
w It ttOU' COatH. 
Tula ended the buatneas of the flrat 
week, and court *>‘j Mirn»d unt II Monday. 
SAUNDERS VS UNION SHOE CO 
Mnnda v t lie c tae of William W Saun- 
dera, of ffilawoft It, va. Union Shoe C » of 
Ellsworth, went oil tna Tie pilin' ff a 
hoy of fourteen yeara, naked f3 000 
damages, for lose of parta of three tt .*er* 
of liia rigid hand In a aide-moulding ma 
chine in t he d feudaiite* factory. Tne ac- 
cident occurred n Ju y »asr 
| Plaint tt claimed that d> fondant com- 
pany waa negligent in allow lug a boy ut 
| tii*. agf t • work on such a machine; that 
| t be inrt uci ions g'ven him in the work- 
ing of the machine were Insuffi cient, and 
further, that he machine waa not in 
perfect working nrd-r. 
I) fendant* clatme I that plaintiff waa 
properly instructed in uaeof machine and 
cautioned to be cftrefu ; that the mach'D 
waa in good order, and tne accident was 
due to careb'saneNH on part of plaint iff 
I In the courae of the trial tha jurors 
were taken to the shoe factory to aee the 
machine in operation, and later the 
machine whs brought to the court trou-e 
and eel up in the cjrndor for further ex- 
amination. 
The trial occupied all day, and the jury 
went out annul 6 o'clock, t hey were out 
half Hie night, and returned a sealed ver- 
dict Tuesday morning for f300 for plain- 
tiff. 
LISCOMB VB BATCHELDER. 
The caae of Liacornb va Batchelder oc- 
cupied all of Tuesday. This was a case In 
equity, involving tine to property known 
as the Batchelder farm, in at* Washington 
Junction. It was subti ltted to the jury 
on three issues of fact, the final judg 
merit being for the court. 
The plaintiffs to the suit are tbe chil- 
dren of Mrs. Clarinda Dunbar, afterward* 
Mrs. Beal, now deceased. Tbe defendant 
is Dr. T. J. Batchelder, of Macbias, 
brother of Mrs. Dunbar. 
On the deal b of ( he fal her of Mrs. Dun- 
bar and Dr. Batchelder, the property in 
questiou wrh willed to Mrs. Dunbar. In 
1890 Mrs. Dunbar, who owed her sister, 
Mrs, Charlotte T. Holmes, of Rhode 
Island, a debt of |75, gave Mrs. Hoim<s a 
deed of tbe property. Plaintiffs calm 
that this deed was given as security for 
the debt; defendants say it was an abso- 
lute conveyance. This was the first 
question at issue 
Two years later, plaintiffs claim, Mrs. 
Holmes released her sister from the debt, 
and deeded t be properly hack to her. This 
deed was never recorded, and cannot be 
found. Defendants claim that, If exe- 
cuted, it was never delivered. This was 
the second question at issue. 
Two years later, in 1894, Dr. Batchelder 
visited his sister, Mr*. Holmes, in Rhode 
Island, and secured from her a quit-claim 
d e>1 of the property, which he had re- 
corded, making him, so far as the records 
show, the legal owner of Hie property 
I'he t bird quest ion st issue was whether 
IJr. Batchelder kue v, when he securtd 
the heed from Mrs Holmes, that she had 
.■••evtousiy deeded the property back to 
Mrs. Dunbar. 
Evidence hearing oil these questions 
•vas taken out. The case went to jury at 
5 o*cli ck. Tne quest i-ms and the answers 
returned by jury this morning, are as 
follows: 
Was the deed from Clarinda D. Dunbar 
to Charlotte T Holmes intended aa se 
«*urlly for debr, or was II intended to he 
a absolute conveyance? Answer—As 
s curity for debt. 
Did Charlotte T. Holmes afterward ex- 
ecute and deliver to Clannd D. Dunbar 
a quit-claim deed releasing or conveying 
b«*ck lo said Dunbar the same property? 
Answer—Yes 
At t be t une of receiving his deed from 
Charlotte T. Holmes, described in the m-o 
quest ion, did lie delendant,Theophilus J. 
Batchelder, have knowledge that the hmIcI 
Holmes had previously released or con- 
veyed back to Clarinda D. Dunbar the 
land described in the deed? Answer— 
TREMONT V8 BELFAST. 
The second pauper case of the term 
went on tiial this morning. it was 
brought by tbe inhabitants of Tremont 
against the city of Belfast, for pauper 
supplies furnished Henry A. Dyer in the 
vttiterof 1899 1900 The town of Mi 
De-ert is an mi created party, hm defend- 
Hiits wih try to show that Dyer’s pauper 
-eitiement was in that town. Ml 
Desert, therefore, has virtually joined 
issues with Tremont against the city of 
Be' fast. 
In 1867, Henry A. Dyer, then twenty 
years of age, moved with hiH father to 
Belfast. In 1868 be married there, and 
t’Ved in Bcifssi until about 1880 or 1882 
From then until 1886 his risioence seem* 
unsettled, hut in May of 1886 he came to 
B ■ rt lett ’* Island, and mane it his home 
until, aw get up by plaint iff t he first of 
viav, 1891, when tie married in Tretnoui, 
and s-ii'td there. This claim of piain- 
iff- won d make his term of settlement 
in Mt Desert just a few weeks under the 
five years necessary to gain pauper 
settlement Defendants will attempt lo 
show t hat a* a mat ter of fact he did gain 
pa liner sell leuieiil in Mt. Desert. 
Tne ca*e will occupy all of to-day, and 
probably run into to-morrow. 
* DIVORCE DECREED. 
Divorce has been decreed as follows: 
William H. Jones, of Bar Harbor, llbe>- 
lanl, from Aveline June*, of Bangor, for 
adultery. Benson for libellant. 
ASSIGNED LIST. 
Following is t he assigned list, with 
record of cases disposed of up to noon 
to-dav 
671. Manning v* Robinson. King; Stuart. De- 
fendant defaulted 
74J. G-uld y*. Ca»welh Peters; Stuart. Neither 
party. 
793. Dtbtno v*. Ablwiit. Fe<lown; White A 
Carter. Veidlct for defendant. 
246. (equity) Mmri-on vs. Trenton Co Hale 
A Hhui'In; Peters Verdict for plaintiff* 
243. (equity; K'l*worth l.umber Co v* Tren | 
on LuoiImt Co. Deasv; Peters and 
King Verdict for plaintiff*. 
790. Inti. Orland v* Inh. reiioiacot. Fellows; ! 
King Reported to law e«»urt 
864. Safety Buggy Co vs S afford A Sheavlln 
Wood; Clark. Dt«coiiiinned a* to Staf- 
ford ; judgment against Sheavlln for full 
amount ot Mil, with costs. 
899. Moure v*. Whitcomb. Hurley; Peters. 
Neither pait 
899. Willey vs Whitcomb. Hurley; Peters. 
Nell her party 
814. Maionev vs Moore. Peters; Hurley. Neither party. 
S81. Moore vs VIoo e. Hale A Hamlin; Mason. 
Judgment for t*ial tiff without costs 
835. Saunders vs Union shoe On. Hurley; Peter* Verdict for plaintiff, $3t0 
253. (equity) Macomb vs Baiehelder Deaay; 





There is failure of the strength 
to do and the power to endure; a 
feeling of weakness ull over the 
laxly. 
The vita! functions are impaired, 
food does not nourish, and the 
whole system is run down. 
A medicine that strengthens the 
stomach, perfects digestion, invig- 
orates and tones is needed. 
What flood’s Sarsaparilla did for Mrs. L. B. 
Garland. Shady, Tenn.. it has done for others. 
She took it when she was ail run down — with- 
out appetite, losing flesh, and unable to do 
her work, it restored her appetite, increased 
her weight, and matte her well and strong. 
This is her own unsolicited statement 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. The earlier treatment is 
begun the better—begin it today. 
of f ct (sen report). Answers in 
favor of i’IhImiIiTs 
856. Inh. Tremonl *■« Inh B lfa*t King, 
Deasy; l .hnson, F llow*. On trial 
Welnt'day, an. 29. 
818. Grover vs. Hoo|»er. Gillen A Towle; Fel- 
low-*. 
*19. Tuiile vs. Hooper Gillen A T**wle; Fel 
l«.w* 
844. Powers vs. M *|ne Central Railroad Co 
Clark; Hale A Hamlin Nelih* r puriy. 
Thurn ay. Jan. 30. 
811 Freeman vs. Dunn l*c er ; Dunn. 
1.10 LeUtiion, Have*.port A (Jo. V8 Haight. 
I»ea-*v ; Hale A Hamllo. 
225. Fennellv vs. Haight Deasy; Hale A 
Ham'tn 
284. Phi'llpn vs. Haight. Wood; Hale A Ham- 
lin. 
7 2. .Jon*-* vs Automobile Co. Deasy; Clark 
Co».i |n ti«>< 
UI nil.' w vn. ou.-M.-nn. V/lfl'HII'C, I1IIIU 
Hamlin 
8 3. Hrtil^liHin v« Grant King; Grant pro ae. 
81»l Hopkins vs. Higgins " iiih); It- n-on. 
90*t Herrin va. ilur-fv, Gde-; nrh-v 
KN(M<iK>l KN I*. 
P aTTRN—M'UOWN — The engagement Is 
HniKtunewi of vargl Jor-an Patten elde-t 
•aughierof Aldeim m Gt-orue W Patten, ami 
Air* tinier Moore AlcGowu, operator on the It 
A A UK '*• he wedding will take place on 
February 22,1902. 
no un. 
CLEVELAND-At Tremont, Dec 2ft. to Mr and 
Mr- Guv Cleveland, a eon [Leon Kiwln J 
FROST—At Mar "afimr, Dee 29, to Mr and Mrs 
Irvli-g G Fn-st. a son. 
FOSS—At GuU'daiKiro, Jan 26, to Mr and Mrs 
James vv Foss, a son. 
GRINDLK At Penoli-cot, Jan 26, to Mr and 
‘•ra 'inurine F Grtndle, a s >n 
MURPtiY — At Tre out, Jan 19, to Mr and Mrs 
Delmont Murphv.a-on 
STEWART—At Corea. Dec 7, to Mr and Mr- 
«»tl- H Stewart, a daughter 
TR\CY—At Enetbrook, Jan I .to Mr and Mr- 
Curtl- Tracy, a dauglner. | Lena la*nora | 
MAItltlKI>. 
CARTER—J ACORN At llr« wer, Jan 15, l»v R v 
J II Harrows, Minin aro r, of Brewer, >o 
George J sco is. of Ulmer llaibor. 
GUPTILL—BE \ N—At Frankdn Jan -.’ft, l>. 
Rev W II Pow e-land. Air- Aijiillla Gupllli to 
llenrv J Iteao. noth of '•ulliwtn. 
II ASK ELL KNOW I. M )N t Deer Isle. Jai 
2ft, bv lliv o I not Shaw Hartwell, aid- Ai«rv F 
Masked, of Deer Isle, to A till ur It Knowlton, 
o. "*tO» lllgloll 
M a LONKY-PMl LLI PS— At Ell-worlh, Jan 25. 
by Rev P A Haves, Ml s Agin s Helena 
Maloney to Llnwoud liny ties Phlidps, both of 
Ellsworth- 
" KBS I’KR— I?F.EI>—A t Southwe-t Harbor -Ian 
2 In Rev F W Brooks, *l|-jy Phetie R Wehstei 
to Peter K Reed, both of Tremont. 
I>IFI> 
G ADDIS—At Fast Lamoille. Jan 23. Thoinn- T 
S Gaddi-, former <-f Ka-t viaehl-ts, ngcdtf' 
year 3 months, 13 days 
IIOPKIN At vtelvlbe, Mont. Jan 21, Isabel 
Moor, wife of Leverett llopkliii, of Vleivl I. 
and daughter ol Airs lo-s-pnlnu Moor, of E Is- 
w-rth. aged 30 ears, 8 months. 
HoimjKIN'v —At Ellsworth, Jan 23, Ju'la L. 
wife of Dr L W liodg Ins, aged 65 years, 3 
moi ths. 
I’KTTEK— At Itlrch llarb.*r, Dec ft, Harry K 
I’e tee. aged 4 month-, fft day s. 
KOBltl NS —At South Deer l-le, Jan 27, Nathaniel 
Rohiilns, aged 102 \enis, lunionih-. II days 
SINCLAIR At pvurry, -tan 25, t dfford AN Sin- 
e'alr, ag* d 20 v ear-, lint-nth-, 2 da\* 
TKUVIBLK-AI Blue hid, Jan 22. Albert Trum 
bie. a lit 54 y earn, I months, zt day a. 
TRE'AORGV— At Ho yoke, Mhhh, Jan 22. 
Henry Howard Treworgy, formerly of Surry, 
aged 43 y« ars. 
MARINE LIST. 
Domestic Ports. 
Boston—Shi Jan 2t, schsS G Haskell, Rich. 
ard-*on, a-ioguula, John 'tooth and Mnutl 
Seward, Stontngton ami New York 
Sl«l Jan 23. itark Arlington, Kullsque, W C A; 
sen John J Hanson, Surgentvlde an It alllinore 
Brack »kt N C—Md Jan 22, sch Hugh Kel- 
ley. New York 
Machiah— Ar. Jan 23, sch Loduakla, New 
York for Luiiec 
NoRrolk -Sid Jan 23, sch Auule R Lewis, 
N* w York 
Nrw York—Cld Jan 24, sch Flora Pressey, 
Hatch, itaracou 
a d .lan 24, -eh G II Reynolds. Nassau 
Ar Jan 23, sch Mlnquas, Robbt is, Raritan 
River lor IMghion 
Shi Jan 23, sells R T Bundled, Palatka; Mary 
C ^luart, Humaeoa 
Ar Jan 24, reh Harold J McCarthy. Port Me 
Pa lx 
Sid Jan sch Gen Adelhert Ames,Savannah 
Portland—Shi Jaw 25, Sch Helena, llodg 
kins. Point a Pitie, Guad 
Ar Ja>* 26. sens Jessie RarioW aud Harold C 
Beecher, Stonlngion for Bor ton 
PaHCaOoULa—Sltl Jan 28, sch Helen G Mose- 
ley, New York 
Providence—Sid Jan 24, sch E C Gates, New 
York 
Savannah—Ar Jan 25, sch Florence Leiand, 
from New York 
Philadelphia—C'd Jan 24, bark Shetland. 
Heath Port Spain, Trln 
YinKYAKD IIA vkn-Passed Jan 15, schs C P 
llsrrl- and T *1 Lawrence, Sionlnglou 
Pasreti -Inn 21, sch Henry lY tihiugton, Balti- 
more for Boston 
hirsljn Ports. 
IVAv ANA — Ar Jan ?5, sch Sedgwick, llagerthy, 
New York 
st < KOIx Sid Jan 23. tch Heralil, Keyes, 
Black River for New York 
Notes. 
Baltimore, Jan *.4—Seven shipwrecked sea- 
men were wrought to this port to-dav on the 
steamer Hudson from savannah Tliey are 
Capt A T Ttliu, m isier of the three mar-lt-d 
-chooner Mary L Cro l*y, which sailed liom 
Pensacola, Fla. oi in lilh Inst, lor New York; 
Mate II S Cole, Stewaid J II McFai land-and 
four seamen. The men were picked up t.y the 
Hudson near the Frying Pan Shoal lightship off 
the North 'uro-ina coa-t on Wednesday. The 
vessel dashed upon a shoal 4n a dense fog. I he 
Crosby I' of 3wi ions, having been built at Mil- 
bridge, ytaiue. In UAH 
Deer Isle, Jan 22—Sch ll Curtis, before re- 
I-orted astioie here |i. bad po-lllon, was got off 
last Saturday and now lies along-ide the bulk 
Alpine. It is not decided yet what use to make 
of lier. 
Sch Sam S'lck, at Rockland for repairs, will 
have a thir of new keel amt keelson, several 
strokes planked, and cal.In rebuilt. 
8ch Harold J McCarthy, at New York from 
Port de calx, reports In a gale Jan at, off Hat- 
terns, lost loiestayaall ami mainsail; broke 
spanker boom and smashed small > oat. 
— 1 ." —^ 
Uiailroa&« anh StramOo* 
Coiniiirm'lng < >, «. 14, itHlt 
BA K HAKIiOb TO »ANG<» 
| A M P. M. F. M. 
bar hah boh. 10 s«* 4 is1 ... 
Sorrento. I .. 
sulllvan 4 25. 
Mi Desert Ferry. II CO 4 0 9 10 
Waukeag, 8. Fy II Mi 4 57 » 17 
Hancock M ft On 9 *0 
Franklin Road II S' ft <>7 .* *0 
Vft anl/gton Jc.... if in f 8 9 50 
KLLSWORTM 11 5H 5-t: 9 68 
Kiln worth Falla. f!2 0 ft 81 I* <8 
Nleolln. .M2 4 5 4* l« 17 
Green Lake M2 2» ft ft4 r40 27 
Lake House. |12 31 t8 02. 
Ilolacu ... ...It 12 8? n lo fin 42 
Brewer Juno .... 12 /* 0 8** M <i 
Bangor. Kx.8t.I 1 of fi <7 1110 
BANGOR, M. C.j 1 1C « 4 H Ift 
F. a. A. • A. M. 
Portland.. ft X? .10 4 00 
Boston.. 1 o 05 s vr| 7 jb 
• I 
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR. 
t M I A. M. 
Boston. 7 oo!. 9 <4 
F. *, 
"ortlanc .... .... II O'). 12 40 
! A M A. a 
BANGOR. H O 10 O' 4 50 
Bangor, Ex.8t.| « oft )< eft! | 54 
Brewer Junction ' H >i l<* 2 ft 0 
Holden. t8 84 10 84 fft 20 
Lake Hou-e. (6 m 1 1 f.'. 27 
'•reei Lake. 0 49 10 ftO ft 4 
NlcoUU Ml 59; 10 Ml tft 4J 
Ellsworth Falls .. .. .... 7 18 11 18 ft i8 
KLLSWoKTH 7 18 11 18 6 « 
Wash'gton Jc. 7 0 II tl to 18 
Franklin Road. f7 8«J II <7 6 22 
Hancock t7 49 ll 47 0 80 
Waukeag, 8. Fy.. 7 ft 1 II ft.’ 6 14 
Mt. Desert Ferry. 8*0 11 5 6 40 
Sullivan.. 8 20 ..
Sorrento. 8/0.. 
BARHARBOR.. .I 9 .0.12 45 7 21 
tStop on signal or nollceto Conductor. 
These trains connect at Bangor, wltn through 
trains on Main Line to and from Portland, Boa- 
ton and St. John. 
Tickets for All Points South and Weft 
m sale at the M. C. R. R. ticket office 
-cu* worth. 
Passengers are requested to procure ticket* 
•afore entering the train, and especially BU*- 
vvortn to Falls and Falls to Ellsworth. 
GEO. F. EVAN8, 
Vice-Pres. and Gen’l Manager* 
r E. ROOTRBY. Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Ar*t. 
BOSTON AND BANCOR 
Steamship Company. 
WINTER SERVICE. 
Steam* r "Catherine” weather permitting) 
will leave Itat *•*.* nt a m on Monday* 
atul Thur dajs for Seal Harbor, Northeast liar: 
• >or, Souihw-t llaibor and atonlngton, cbn 
necilng at Bock land with steamer for Boston. 
♦ 
RETURNING. 
From Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 
S p m 
From Rockland, vis way bindings, Wednes- 
days and Snturdays at (about) 5 a nt. 
E. 8. J. Mouse, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
Calvin Austin, Gen’l Mgr., Boston. 
-\-
mML Binebill & Ellsworth SteaiDI Co. 
WINTER *»€HKUILK 11)01-2. 
Steamer ••.luiletie” will leave Rockland Wed- 
nesdav. Decerniair 4, >n*l thervaft* through tne 
w'mer Mensoii. every Wednesday and Saturday, 
upon arrival of steamer trom Ho ion, fur Dark 
larimr, ‘Northwest Harbor, *l>Utle Peer 1-de, 
f South Itrooksv Hie, Sar gentvlllt, Deer Isle, 
'wigwlck, Brook bn. South Hluehill, Blueblll, 
"*urry ami Ebsworh 
RETURNING. 
W1U leave curry at 6 30 o'clock every Monday 
and Tlmr-d n making above landing* and con* 
iiectlug ai Kotik land with steamer for Ronton. 
*1 and Saturday going East and Monday ce- 
t- ruing 
'Land Wtdnerday going East and Thursday 
rei urt.lng. 
N It—This company wlM not be responsible foP 
delays arising from accidents or other unavoid- 
able causes. 
O. A. CK4M KETT. 
Manager. Rockland. Me. 
The Rockland, Bluehl I and Ellsworth steam, 
ers will not conn* to Surry while the bay la 
frozen, but trips will be made whenever Ice will 
lierudt. 
Sltrtjcrtisnncnta. 
EDWIN M. MOORE, 2 
f dealer In all kinds of 
^ Freak, sail. Nmoked and Dry i 
| FISH. 
^ Cod, Haddock, Halibut, Blueflsb,* 
a Mackerel, Oysiers, Clama, Scallops, <*> 5 Lobster* and Finnan Raddles. $ 
5 Campbell A True Bldg., East Boo Bridge, + 
T KLI.MVOHTH, ME. 
• -a.. ♦ A. an 
* 
gCK>OOOOCMXM>C<MXMX>CbaOOOOC83X 
i RAW FURS | 
g Cash paid. I don’t want Q 
X all the profit myself — the g 
g trapper gets his share, and I 9 
g treat him right, I have had a 
X long experience in handling 3 
X furs. 8 
J B. F. PHILLIPS, 1 
g GROCER, g 
<5 Main St. (opp depot), Ellsworth. 8 
OOOococ*oooooooooooocm»oooO 
OET THE BEST; IT COSTS NO MORE. 
M. M. MERTZ, 
Practical Tuner St,^"0© *© 
Repairing a specialty. ■»-. 
Fourteen years’ factory experience. 
Out of town orders solicited. 
Drop a postal or leave orders at J. 
T. Crippen's music store, Ells- 
worth, Me. 
late At* hue* '»*rrw»f * u. /*-« 
4 the Jjt ye»*1-office* m t'uncock county, 
Ul the uthu paper* in th cuunry 
wood do Ml reach to many. The AmAk 
f(:a^ ► -o' ffc* only paper printed ir- 
•tmnmrl c*«-n'v ana ha* never claimed tu 
*►, >u' *r •» 'he only paper that can prop 
*r#y n, tw*90*l a OOllfTT paper; all tht 
•mi arc jsrrrij -Ota/ paper* rht circus 
**on a/ kto AjafcK.lCA>, barrxny the tfw 
jfnrno <rcorrf’» lumiJWi J«i. U i«A' 
p».*r iau u, an Me atA«r paper* printer. 
t* '»«'■< w<> county. 
k \ 0 K * % i ^ C1« 
tv- Mh.'ttwM' (fH New* m nhe» pm?** 
Tie w.i .g circle ruet-ta arith Mr*. Fred 
H. ** *y .ivt. *Ve4uesd4y afteruooJ. 
Fred d.u < ■», toe jroa tg dmii woo *cci- 
dti.lx ) n U buusCit, Ib dulug Will. 
Qnit-a iiu n9uc fro.n were Miieudtd toe 
imu 141 ii Of tu = ttsy** Area cuefHtr 
c4H r* «« kit Karoor Friday eveumg 
A report n g >od time. 
Aw e or occurred In two item* iaat week 
regard- g ue -s e of 10= sous knuwu as 
|iie il 'MCj s*j nes bouse. I bna bet 
purcbi*ed oy A o >z > tia.nmb I F O <er 
1* * p caetu ••ccupylug it, l»u: wi.l sown 
Move iniO Airs. tiraiiBCOio's uouse. 
M K » ey day was oOawrVcd here last 
evening by tbe past or. Keinara* were a so 
made y L> H L GriuJle, wbase ability 
a*a»,€ *er i* well Eooarca. Ltst evei in, 
was i.o tXciptlou, Li» remarks bet u 
ltilereiUBi; and Coulwluiug U-cfUl blots 
Co tbe youll4 mew. 
Tue dome'VI.Ie library Las just received 
•oill’s of itie latest nooks by ee*enraud 
Crisis'’ mte great JrD4 iJ. I «ie library 
H>*o iNKt» Youths Companion, Household, 
Success, etc. iue no. ary is aviii lu * 
j>uutu,*uU g>i hope it win grow with every 
year, i n*-oeievy will booh ha.-e a -ale 
Hud euier annueut for tbe be.it tl: of tbr 
libt ar>. 
J*u 27 H. 
Hml * in kliu. 
K H. Williams has gone to Ashland to 
Work atone cutting. 
Henry He ce bas finished Ms j »b at tbe 
■nit), m re) urned to Ellsworth. 
Cb*r ew E Dweliey, who has been suffer- 
ing Tom h nervous shock, ia rapidly re- 
cover!. g. 
Own g 10 he storm of last week, tbe 
public matailath n of Foresters waa 
powtp red until this week. 
Elgar Perry is buying trees, squirrel*, 
fieogeiu g-, etc., and shipping them to 
Boston for he sportsman's sbow. 
The esw'rg of It ng lumber will be 
Comn erne at tbe mill tbis morning. It 
I reported there will be a steady run of 
A e months. 
Th- -a e of tbe annual March meeting 
As »pp oac »ing. Tbe corner grocery can 
didates are in evidence, and a live y 
fcnsr ‘e is expected. 
Mrs R H. William*, who went to 
Ar-iostoxk county with b**r little son who 
Was troubled with asthma here, writes 
flat he i» gaining rapidly, not having 
A *<i a touch of tbe disease since arriving 
there. 
Ja * 27. Ch’e’eb. 
Tmnum. 
Eberi B Hodgkins has gone to Han- 
C k 
Miss F-t•»*iie M. Rich returned to8omes- 
g; ie las week. 
M'm E * Pirle returned home fror: 
Bo ■nasvi fa f ist Thursday. 
ToramP* I.eUnd and Forest Springe' 
C*iTJe oat of t be wood* la-t week 
M »i EfUh Hutchins returned to h r 
%o n in PefJOt>4C«>t a-t Monday. 
High s -h ml in district N » 6 opened 
l*»s week, taught by A’rootid Hodgkins. 
JN'» 27 M 8. 
Sbbrrttsrcuiite. 
VIGOR 
Beauty and Grace Coma Easily to 
Woman Who Rely Upon 
• Cr. Greene’s Nervura. 
The glow of health and physical strength 
Carries fas ination with it. Prettineee will 
•non fade unless it is sustained by health, 
•ut the power and influence of the* healthy, 
g\#wir»g, vigorous woman is beyond measure. 
X>r- Graene's Nervura helps women realize 
Idea! womanhood. 
Mas. Margaret Paxoit, 200 East 20th 
Si., New 1'ork City, says: 
** a rear aco my husband was taken T*ry »»ck, 
•nd I had all lb-* cure of nursing tum until be 
Was •‘troag enouzk for 
ins > send him 
•o th“ country. It was 
• terrible strain <*e 
“Mr back ached 
• y. too. it 
• ul tart me so 
In the morning 
11m 1 tojlk-t *.j 
it was good f.»r h-vek- 
I took two bottle* <>f it, 
hare been cured by *t.i« 
m * •> 
Pre: *t your ir-rves and vnur G-antv wi-u 
Mr. Greene’* Nervura. Send for the heait 
•n i beauty book, just um<k*I hj f>r. G. ■ Walco tolls you about this. It rl, 
•sorut of woman*, socoeiM. l>r. I,n ... will 
Cj*- to flrke five. Hi, ... 4 Temple Hn/v. WosJ'mi v <'11 ... » .u. 
| i OUNTY NEW!- j f\mnl\ .V*** •« pwiffc 
I M»rhor. 
El*t»! large targes, laden with piaster, 
( h-ve 
•* en towed, two at a time, from 
Wi -or. N S lo Southwest ha^hor, n> a 
*■«-*”■ <}g The tug has gone te*t wt»h 
t to o »hern. She will return ai d take 
tnem, two at a lime, lo their dewltnod 
poll* f<>e owner* f art-d they wou*d t»e 
!r» *eo in at \ft indent 
1 
Ml*. Carroll ba» lo l-ach rch^ol on an 
inland in auother dtrec ion f«o i» her usual 
j line «»f work. 
lligi school open-* here Monday, Jan 
| 27, w»lb clarence Dow lost url*»r A 
la gr number of students '■ emolltd 
I Tn*r v*. C i. U will n*ee w»tti"Mrs. 
r. i_A -_.... V. a .o 
after** oo, Jan. 31 A good attendance t# 
de-lr*-d 
A god delegation from Treraont ma- 
some lodge ait ended, by inv tattoo, tbe 
o«tall «i o sere ce* of Ml K bo Royal 
Arcb chapter at Bar Ha bor Friday 
Tbe yoaag friend* of Mia* Gladys 
Mayo gave her a very pleasant so-prise' 
pa ty on tbe evening of J an 23, but -be 
prov d equal to tbr occasion aud eoter 
laitifd tee welcome guests in a graceful 
and happy manner Mo*tc. game* and re 
fre*bmenl* ere enjoyable features 
A ‘h voting acc dent occurred he-e on 
Saturday afternoon, by which Philip 
Gilley narrowly escaped serious tnjurj. 
He had borrowed a rifle, aud in some way 
let it ri p <o the ground In trying to 
recover tbe weapon it wa* discharged, the 
bullet siting a clean hole tbrougb hi* 
right wrist Dr. Phillip* whodres-ed tbe 
wound think* it po*s ble that some of the 
shot may have lodged among tbe cords, 
but apparently it wa*a provid ntule-ca e 
for Phil, who in his dozen years has often 
met wan severe mtshapa. Including a 
: fractured collar bone, a broken arm, be* 
: -ides cuts and bruise* innumerable 
Amo g tbe many social events taking 
pliee at Southwe-t Harbor, none have 
been n/<*re thoroughly enjoyed than the 
reception at J. T. R Freeman’s onThurs- 
I day evening of last week given in honor 
of Mr- Ellen C Johnson, of Tb Dali-, 
Oregon, by her relatives here Mrs. John* i 
son i* he d in high esteem, not only by 
the friend* of her girlhood, both here and 
t Ba- Harbor, her early home, but new 
friend* as well feel tbe charm of her 
nritfb: and winning personality The 
l«rge parlor of her sister’* home wa- well 
tilled with gue-ta, nearly fifty in uumber, 
who were cordially welcomed by Mrs. 
Johnson and tbe ladies who entertained— 
Mrs Freeman and daughter Katherine, 
Mrs George Crockett and Mrs James 
Crockett The male relatives rendered 
valuable aid Among the guest* were 
*evera! from Ba-s Harbor. A delightful 
pint of sociability perv-ded ibe as*ein 
bly, and “all went merry a* a marriage 
bell’* After a season of genial chat, a 
fine mu-icai programme was given, Mrs. 
Ha ry Lawton pre-iding at tbe p*ano. 
There were solo* by Mrs Louise Freeman, 
cboru t», a duet by Mrs William Lawton 
and dau inter, tbe aud‘>ence warmly testi- 
( fying appreciation. After this be com- 
j puny followed their leaders to tbe dining- 
room, * be e tbe prettily decorate-t table 
; wa- spread with a delicious collation, to 
j w bich mII d‘d ample justice Not the lea-t 
among ihe attraction* of both p rior and 
j ain n, mom was tbe flue collection cf j 
brfty plants, wbic • owe their bc-uty to 
j Mr* Freeman’s intelligent culture There j 
were lovely palm- and fern*, w ith a great 
; variety of fragrant blo*<v>ming plant* The 
I artistic sofa pillow presented to Mrs. 
| Jobn-on at the Methodist fair held a 
! place of honor, and is quite a curiosity 
ji oear-aoozen views oi ?>ouinwet»i Har- 
bor buildings and scenery on blue prints, 
ibe work of J C. Ralph, the photographer, 
a d In b ghly priz d by me owner. Asa 
souvenir of the happy reception party, 
dr* Johnson collected the autographs of 
all pre-ent, and while ail regret that the 
width of the broad country will again in 
the spring separate south we-t Harbor 
people from the r Oregon friend, it Is 
hoped that her w.nter visit has proved so 
plea-ant that the will soon be tempted to 
come again. 
Jan 27. ip AY. 
! »"*•»« 
Wu f Fries, the veteran ’<•**' i-'.and one 
'of tnr ortg n«i inet»»*e of the Boston 
MeudtL-otu* quint-t «: on, Cf'ebrwted bir 
seventy seveni u jeer, Jan. 10 H“ was 
! born in Gsrbeek, H* m 1825 a*>d 
I c«u»e to I i>i» country in 1847 As « tuus.- 
clan be is well In uri nirougfeout in# 
j country. Hs npi-wrii »•*•* in ms 8 »»«• 
>*sve been i.umeruus • » -n it n p'rturoq te 
»i4-!*ti> a lly h«o arl »**♦?«•- |*f<*t-i ce r- 
* U *tl (>• 1 ved bv a W»de »• J« f M *i 
cone rt .—Lewiston Journal 
The grammar school closed Friday. 
Mr. and Mr-. George Clough left Ibis 
morning for Boston. 
M M unie Chase, who has been con- 
fined to the hoo e for some time aftei 
teav ng the h spitat, is out again. Her 
; many friends are glad to see her out 
Pupils not absent from the primary 
school, district No 8, during the term 
were: Mattie E Mello, Marcia P Curt 
Idelia F. Gray, Let-lie M Mello, Ralph F 
Townsend James R Abram, Hollis K 
Stover and John Warren Kane, jr. 'lb* 
following missed but one-half a day, J 
Howard Osgood and Margaret Haney. 
The senior class of the academy gave a 
drama Thursday evening entitled 4 Undet 
the Laurels ’. It proved very successful 
both in the presentation a* d riua ncal l> 
Ibe proceeds were about f35. They win 
present the drama in Penobscot and othe 
neighboring towns. The cast of cbarac 
ters is as follows: Mrs. Milford, Miss 
Margaiet Hinckley; Rose Milford, Miss 
Flora Bowden; Polly Howler, Mis? Re a 
Johnson; Huky Button, Miss Hiltie McIn- 
tyre; Kyle Brantford, F. 8 Hamilton, 
Frank Cole wood, F. B. Harden; Tie 
Hooper, N E. Mayo; Bob Button, A. B. 
Canary; Zeke, E. B. Hamilton; sheriff, P, 
Bowden 
Jan 27. Barz 
Rh 8>tr< t- 
( Mff rd Wellington Sycclalr, only son 
Of Otii E. am I he late Emily A. 8yciclwir. 
dleu Friday,o’ consumption, aged twern ! 
0 »- ytnra. He leaves be-ides his father n j 
nijr stater, Myrtle P Mr®. An»a*a 
Y u*>g. who has b* e m mother to him 
since be ««** three >ear§ o«d, w w ® mo*t 
devoted no'l*, and m »urn* him as a ann. 
He was a pit lent auff"-*r, a *d thankful 
for all the »avor® received from hi* many 
friend*. An ananas' amount of affection 
waa shown him dorl»*g his Hines* by 
(tils and thoughtful attention. 
Jin 27. C. 
•am Orlsnrt 
K. P Mason was in Bangor SafU’day on 
hQ.tneae 
Hugh McVeigh, of Woburn, Mas*., is 
V ailing Wes on B at-d-H. 
Mra. E‘*»ie Wa k of U »ion, la visiting 
her slater, Mn D mll'« M**on. 
M w Gray Of Bangor, was the guest 
of nta bro. her, Avery Gray, one day Iasi 
we *. 
There wa* a social dance at the bail 
riiure^ay night, conduc el by F. U. 
8 iper. There will be another next 
Thursday night, under the same manage- 
ment. 
Tne “old maids” appeared before a Urge 
and appreciative audieme Friday night. 
After one m »re public appearance (fbe 
date not yet decided) they will again re- 
tire to private life. 
N W. Lut etieid gave a concert Tuea- 
day night, it being tbe chwe of the sing- 
ing scuooi. 1 ne programme was as 
follows: Hinging, school; violin dost, 
Hi Occult und Lien Crockett; duet, Mr-* 
Heieu niaisden and Mra. Carrie Jordan; 
piano solo, M i»» Mt'dred Gross; song. 
Mis® Aberta Dum«r; singing, »cboo<; 
•0'*g, Reuben Doiliver; -oio, Mrs. Francis 
Mason; singing, school; Solo and cuorus, 
“U *cle Joe” and schoo*; singing, acnoo'; 
o d-time dance music, Hi and Lisb; 
“Good N*gbt,” school. 
Jan .27. M. 
UiNtatM*. 
MUs Eva Ln-cott has returned from 
r>ar »iar o <r, * uere sue nas oeeu emp.ojea 
several weeks. 
The entertainment and necktie supper 
Fridty evening asm well attended and was 
a ve»y p eaawut kff*ir. The *utrees* of the 
entertainment mu due ve<y largely to 
Miss Ve mi L ir, wno, am Mr* a mira 
Pea»e, tXhtbUvd •* Ttie Family Album**, 
and gave a full and quaint reciial of Ibe 
viriuts and foibles of the characters 
* bose “ptci urea** adorned its pages. 
Mrs Cbaries Hodgkins returned borne 
from Port and Friday. Capt. Hodgkins 
sailed tnat day for Gutda’oupe Dur- 
ing Mrs. Ho-igkiba' ats.nice she met 
Herman Couatna, wife and oldest son, 
Fred; and R-uheu Cousins and family,ail 
former esteemed clt zens of our town. 
Bhe reports them all as prosperous and 
bappy 
Jan 27. H. 
North ttrookN%III*. 
Jobo Hooper lost a horse last week. 
Services were belJ in the new chapel 
Sunday. 
M's* Una Grey, of Penobscot, is at work 
for Mrs. £ izx Blodgett. 
Curtis Durgam ha* quite a crew chop- 
ping on the Duugta*** 1 »t. 
Mra Agatha Su >w, who has been very 
ill with sciatic rbearnail«na, is much bet 
ter 
Rev. Norman La Marsh, of Castine, will 
speak in the chapel Feb 9, forenojn and 
evening. 
Mr-. Fred Cotton, who has been slop- 
ping a few days with her aunt. Mra. John 
Hawes, rtturned home yesterday. 





Does your horse “feel his 
oats”? What a difference be- 
tween the grain-fed and the 
grass-fed horse! The first 
strong and full cf ginger, the 
second flabby, weak and tired 
out before he begins. The 
feeding makes the difference. 
Children arc not alike either. 
One is rosy, bright-eyed, full 
of life and laughter, another is 
Dale, weak and dull. Tlir* (poA. 
ing again is responsible. 
Sickly children need special 
feeding. They don’t “feel their 
oats”. Scott’s Emulsion adds 
;ust the right richness to their 
diet. It is like grain to the 
horse. The child gets new 
appetite and strong digestion. 
Scott’s Emulsion is more 
than food. It is a strong 
medicine. It rouses up dull 
children, puts new flesh on thin 
ones and red blood into pale 
ones. It makes children grow. 
Scott’s Emulsion makes ordi- 
nary food do its 
duty. 
This picture represents 
the Trade Mark of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper cf every bottle. 
Send for free sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, 
409 Pearl St, New York. 
500 ar d $1. all druggists. 
CCTTNTY NEWS. 
*► tSdiltOMl Oomnt* .Vrwa s othe* poye» 
,-w ■ .: 
! A «•' > Abbott i» in Bll.worth IIIMd' 
| h>g Cvturt. 
M -m B (tie Stratton la vi.lling In M«>». 
«cbu*etts. 
Mm E;l*ard L. Stratton baa 
from Baton. 
M ss Nancy Abbott was (eat Week tbs 
n«fl»t of Mrs. Ernest Rice iu Prospect 
Harbor. 
M >nday evening th* Chautauqua c un 
rn*» at the ho-we of A. I and 
J t’ tn-a of Italy* is the topic of tl»e moult*. 
| and th# BttbJ C?e diseased at the ft *tlng 
j wt-rr: Toe R man Empire, Augui u» 
I tgar, Virgt Orld. L'vjr, and Vaitot. 
Tt*e primary school which ha* tola y*»r 
been under the inatracthxi of Iffet E t»«?< 
Crabtree, c»o*ed Friday. Toe acnoot 
throughout the three terms haa been a 
success tu every detail, owing to lbe abil- 
ity md) earnest «ff »ri of toe teacher. 
Hi*b school commenced to day, taught by 
E B Hodgklua, of Trenton. 
J-u.17 M, 
The C. L 8. C will meet with Mlaa 
Abbott Mouday evening. 
Mo. Susie B Strait on bas returned 
from Boston and viciolty, where ►be 
baa been visiting for the past three wetka 
Elgar Perry is iu to*u coiieciiug trees, 
b u-b sod (D jm for the sportsman’* show. 
Three or four csrloaua are ready for ship- 
ment. 
Arrangement* are being made to bo d 
weekly meetings for bibie study. Tue 
Amt meeting win be be<d with Mrs. C. E. 
OirallOU Wednesday eVrQtng, Jau. 29. 
MBMOKtAL KKSOLCTIUMft. 
BTurroi, Uur IrWrnl ami nrutber, George 
Abliuti, ha- flu I-bed his labor* iKift. and can Ud 
the i«rmi bom**, 
Ketolved, Timt *r hold our brother lo loving 
rtuaetiramx, «m| ib«i we. a* an order, ear— 
e»t*y rWtre *»ur llr*vetd> father lo comfort 
B si -u-Ulii the t»crv»T«j f-nili). 
he*oivtd. I n«t our bsrL be draped In 
ra urning for thirty days, anti that these rvso'u 
tious tie piacot upou the record*! of our gratae, 
a »d a copy *ent to The Ella worth ameki 
C k» lor pub Icaiton. 
(Jamouhx C- Foss, 
L AKOLlhK A. t'AKBS, 
I II r ikabthxx, 




North I»eer Isle. 
Capt. Edward Marshall'* little son 
Avery, who has been ill for some time, is 
bei ter. 
Mrs. Charles Haskell and ber daughter 
have gone lo New York to visit relative* 
for a few days. 
Surprise parties Msm to be the fashion 
here at present. Toere were two the past 
week, one at the bottie of J. M. Bill* and 
another at Frank Weed’s. 
The funeral services of the late William 
K nght took place on January 20, Uev. 
Minot Hartwell in charge Tne luter- 
uent was in the Hardy burial lot. 
James Bray i* visiting hi- ancle, Charles 
Thompson, and trier relatives here, after 
m atM»eiiCe of MevcsM year*, part of which 
time he baa be*n employed in the United 
States navy 
C*pt. Colins Powers, who has been 
-pending a few weeks at home, has re- 
turned lo New L ntdofly Conn to join the 
»t*aui yacht “Nirvana”, which he has 
c •mmandtd the pa*t two year*. 
Jan. 27. E. 
It* M« h. 
F. H Ann is w as In Portland and Salem 
this week on business 
8. T. Low e made a business trip to Rock- 
land and South Hope « his w. ek. 
School in this district is taught by 
Miw Eva Wooster, of North Haven 
Moody P Eaton arrived this week with 
a good fare of f:e;-h fl-b, caught near Sad- 
dleback. 
William Gifford, formerly of Albany, N. 
Y is etoppi* g w ith ber sister, Mrs. Nancy 
J Greenl-w, at tbi- place. 
Mr and Mfs Levi Knight very pleas 
antly entertalmd some of their neighbors 
last evening, at their borne. 
A very enjoyable ev- nfng wap ppent Jan 
14 at Mr and Mr*. Cbarle* Morey’s, when 
their neighbors n et to cel brate the filth 
nniversary of their marriage The even 
ng was made enjoyable by voc*l and in- 
-trumental mute. Refreshments were 
ervtd. Mr and Mrs. Morey received 
many pretty pre-ents. 
Jan. 25. M. L. 
f rrMtom. 
Albert Morw wilDooo move to Massa- 
c lu^eti*. He has b en iving in ibe bouse 
wned by Capt. Hiram Dix. 
Quite a few from here attended the re- 
replion giv* n in honor of Mra Johnson, 
* ho is visiting her sister, Mrs. J T. R 
P<eeman, at Southwest Harbor. 
Harley Perry, < f Bar Ha'bor, who has 
b en visiting his aunt, Mrs McDonald, 
has return d hoi ye 
Mias Harriet Benson has b«en offered 
and accepted a po-ition as teacher in the 
Mary Livermore school at Melro-e, Mass 
at an advance of i-aBrj. She has already 
aj-umed her new duties. 
A matter of g neral congratulation is the 
propect of bav ng the steamer 44Mt. 
Dest-rt” call at Bass Harbor aa it used to 
’o on its regular trips The change of 
i ownership is responsible, it is alleged, for 
this accou uioost on of ti>e tiave ing pub- 
lic from this side of the Bland. It Is hoped 
<b<t Bass Harbor will have a regular t-er- 
vice early in the -eason. 
Jan 29. N. 
v'liili Hlueltilt. 
Fred Cilomy Is quite ill with tonsllitia. 
Mrs. Hawley Dow, of North Brooklin, 
is visiting her mother, Mra. Oscar Bow- 
den. 
Miss Elva G. Billing* closed her achool 
here Jan. 10 MBs Billings has taught 
here the past two years very aucceaefuily. 
Friday evening she conducted a flsg con- 
cert, which wa* held in the ebspet, it 
being very prettily decorated with many 
small flag-. McKinley's picture was 
draped with large flag*. The programme 
consisted of recitation* and music, and 
*p'l retn'tffrt, K-r* *> mci« r* *d by 
Grirffa Eaton, B u!eb E t »•*, Fuji* Day, 
R >; l) y a»*d L Csnnage They ware 




Mr, D 8 Bur l I fa il«. 
Mr and Mr- S rre'l t, of Ba»'g<"\ 
vMted re'ative* In town I #t w*ek. 
* C J. Oamt»wrf «rl o ha* for ••rite *nk‘ 
bren to .fl e I to (be imuw by rheuma- 
tism, U better. 
Augu-tu, b nod bad the misfortune 
to fa-1 f -mi a ladder one day last weak, 
disk citing rtis ankle. 
8 P. Web tier, wo crushed b!« foot 
q ji;e ii .o-'y huiwt-eu a lock and log 
recent'y, it recovering. 
8t«t« D*q u-y John Dor by, of North 
B ueiill', am tn town la-t daiurdajr to 
net a it tue ifflcera of Ne W OnlUty 
{ grwnge. 
I Valentine Eate* fell from a haymow a 
few day* ago. frac uring two A, 
Mr. B-ie* t« pa-t eighty year* of age, bln 
! recovery will probably be alow. 
The concert to be given bv the sli ging 
Ha«a, conducted by N W. L'titrfle'd, of 
Baugur, will take p’ace on the evening of 
February 4, at the Congregational church. 
j J.n 27 B. 
rati*. 
Mr*. Henry K-*nney, of Sedgwick, la 
| visiting her stater, Mrs. Ague* K<a«. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Gray visited 
I friends at North B uehill taut week. 
Ml** Addle Leach, of North H'uehitl, 
made a visit to friends here last week. 
Fred L Candageand family, and Mf«a 
Maud Candage, of Ea*t B uehill, are via* 
1 'ling at 8 W. Csndsge’s. 
| The friend* of Mr*. B A Gray met at 
her borne Monday, Jan. 20. to celebrate 
bur birthday. All pronounced It a good 
! time. 
The tog ‘’Grace Hogan”, of R *ck»*‘ d, 
! was In the harbor Saturday and look a 
consignment of flab for Thorndike A 
Mix, of R Krkland. 
Mi-s Gertrude Kane gave a party Fri- 
day night. Friends from Brookiin, North 
Sedgwick. Sedgwick, Biuehllt si.d South 
'■ friend# All report au e»J tyabie time. 
Jan. 27.__mb. 
4arr*. 
Mtea Fannie Allen has gone to Fairfield 
to work In a hotel. 
Mine Nellie Alley went to Bangor Mon- 
day to attend Shaw’# business college. 
First Selectman F. T Jt-l’ison aai con- 
fined to the houae several days teat week 
by Hlne«fl). 
Mra. J. D. McUraw and daughter 
I Flossie went to Boston laat Monday to i 
| vlalt her brother, A. W. Neal, of Mara 
Hill, who la in the Massachusetts general 
| hospital, suffering with abscesses on bis 
eyes. 
L. M. Staples, of Washington, who 1# 
lecturing In eastern Maine for the nene- 
j fit of the Ancient Od r of United Work- 
; man, delivered e fine address Ssturoay 
night, upon the prospect# and benefit* of 
me order. Mr. Staple* la a fl »e ►p ake.* 
and i# thoroughly Interested in tils work. 
After the address there were rematk- »y j 
ft*-*. J. l>. McUraw and other member# 
of the order. 
Jan. 26. U. | 
!**• H«»!»«««• of 
A son arrived at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Maurice Uriudle Sunday, Jan 26. 
The cfiS *er« of the local A. O. 17. W. 
were Initialled Saturday evening by B. 11. 
Cushman. 
Mtaa Be'va L Seller# and Edltti 
Hutcntua have gone to CastIne to aileud 
(he last half of the winter term at the 
normal school. 
Mrs. N-tncy Brfig-s has returned borne 
from Msswaci u-etts where the ha# been 
for nevetaI ujout b«. 
The many friends of Arenie Br J J^ta are 
gltd to M-e him at home a fain. after 
recovery from a acvere attack of typboU 
fever which ; e contracted at tauibridge, 
Maae. 
Fhrat Select man W. J Cr sneer h-s In 
| Ellsworth Friday to apj*ear f.*r the low 
| of Pciiobav-ot to dt-fend the p*uptr 
viuu^ut uj uc iu.-. ii ui unaiiu. Ifj’ >r. 
ol the esse appts.'M iu the court report 
eiwe where iu this issue. 
J*»“ 27._ Sl'liA 
"* •••!!» »»i>nr lUr. 
Mrs. M#y Bobbin* left Thursday foi 
^louiiigtou, where she will reiuaiu a lew 
weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Judkins left Iasi 
week for ti'ra’ton is'and, where they win 
take charge of a farm. They like th ir 
new home very zuucb." 
ltolai d rtmail came borne Saturday at d 
returned Monday with hi» family to Boa 
ton, where tb*-y will make their residence 
Tbis adds one more to the vacant bou»i» 
here. 
Mr and Mrs. H. P. A. Spoffjrd called 
on friends here Sunday. They reported a 
very enjoyable visit at Melrose with Mr 
Spoffora’s mother wi.d his sister, Mrs. A 
K. Warren. 
The all-day rainstorm of Wednesday 
effectually broke up tbe sleighing, which 
had been enjoyed to the utmost while it 
lasted. Except in the 6ii all coves, there 
i* no Ice in the Jiarbor. 
Jan. 24. Ego 
Huii'a Cat«. 
Ho belt Edwards has moved his family 
into his new bouse. 
Mrs. Sophia Hatuor, of Trenton, is visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Evclyu Richardson. 
Mrs. Chastens 11 amor, who has been 
with her sifter, Mrs. Dyer Young, In La- 
inoine, for the past four months, returned 
Lome last Sunday. 
Mabler Ulendon (tardlner, with several 
other children, ua« enjoying tbe coasting 
In tbe alreet labt Monday nfgtit, wbm a 
runaway horse from Her Harbor can e 
along. Ulendon waa croaaiog the etreci. 1 
He turned to go back and (ell under tie 
botbe'a feet. The borae’a bool eatne down 
on biaaukle, Injuring it quite badly, but , 
breaking no bo. ea. He was unable to 
step lor aeveral daya. 
J*p27- Anns 
(’(>rNTY NKWs. 
nt*/1H4r f< I M> r-thcr p, y«| 
I » » -. 
I be e were service* at the tUpti«t cba ch 
Sunday 
Mr and Mm P-dlet' Grrrl b|f • to K (• 
tery the prreot week tor a vlalt ai Mr. 
Cb rbh'1* old b »n*« 
Tb* many fr*et»d* of Cha'le* K Dw<> l*-y 
w* • -ur* i-- d and paine I to team of bit 
illnem a-t «wk, f o**» a «n«i| 
ne-v«*n**‘ho k rvu*ed over-** '•tin and 
wn-k vi O^ellei W D-»* Imp*, v tig. and 
It ** h p d v III »oon be In hi* u u*l g >»>d 
hee th 
Me# Flmore Pickett and flit 'r -no 
Ha-vey «»n' to Viachla# on Friday l.-t, 
» he-*- bey n i*J reside for he p- *•«. n Mr. 
F ckett |» employed t er« a-* 
Ptat’nR -gent Mm. Fick tt for a I ng 
II** e h»* acted rn *4«ffl' rnlly a- orgaoKt 
In the Met **dl*' church and baa at«o Imvq 
ui *et la it h'ul tti helpful tna.il it inlen-u, 
H tnmy frivudi here exceedingly regret 
her d< par in re \ 
J*tt 27 \ Sr*. 
K»« Hliiti.il 
Coo «•» II Miller canu* bo ne from Boc* 
to > jr*M* rd«y. 
Mm Cham* Miller ha# b**en tmry ||| 
to' t<vo ireek# but la no-a mp-oving. 
K »*''t I Grtene has got e tn V\ (i ctjie- 
ter. M **#., to lewrn the plumper** trade. 
I) irmg the ia#t m intti tnere htve been 
a do* *'* «»r more atnelt tern# on the cove. 
Ail t be 0*‘ter;neo have bewn d itng well. 
Some bate made over ||) !.* • Ic 
A b*»r Trombie died audden’y of heart 
tl!«♦■«#*• •«*! WrQilMdti;, 4l Ml# hull)?* of 
IiU Min I*, law, Richard P G eene Mr, 
T inib* was bora In Bddgtou, K«h 1, 
1817. He w«» • granite cutter, and 
worked b a trade until a few week* ago. 
Jan 27.___ _ Q. 
south surrt. 
L*«t Monday evening relative* and 
friend* of Mr and Mi* VV|i i* Rich met 
at their home to celebrate the twentieth 
a«ntver*gr* of their ma»rege_ Capf N. 
tl llratift and w If* and Mn Wrtuitr tod 
daughter, of E lawortb, were among t be 
man? gue-t* present. 
A ~u'j rise pH rty grei ted Pod •** H. Har- 
der* at I i» bom*-Tuesday evening of ant 
week, the » cca-lon being Ms -eventtetb 
birthday A bountiful co'siim* was 
*erv* d Tuo eveiling wit e« j »yed by ail 
preterit. 
Capt. Will Coggio* and J£dw*r! Cuo- 
ninghatn and their wIvhi alt*filed the 




Mr*. Oeoige L Holden left Monday for 
New York. 
Judge tyoff »rd «u in town tbla week 
atlendli g Court. 
Mr-. Charles ft. Haskell left town 8«t- 
urd»j for New York. 
Mrs. Caleb A. Ha-kell returned borne 




t»r. I*>y I# hl«*'lfuO’l l*»|**r*M mti that tea 
•till prove- a hUhty-prlind Immmi i<> ml lion*. 
a»e dear at any price fiv high 
*r»!e Ciia-e A Ssnoorn teas are lleflne«tof 
a»*> Imported <o ltd* cwum*). T»e iaet i« worth 
k»w» uig 
Wr'* I.hjul.l Cream H*im |« an o>d friend 
In * "*•« (.» «». It |s prepared luriiM- anteuisr 
I*cae4 f -uff or* fr-nw •-«-«’ rai.if’i who are 
u-«I|.j an at "Mi I a *r In •prating the •lt«r*«ed 
in* n*l**a «• V * he hr«i|i*< «• «| o**thlug prup- 
nit> « i.r <:r-any ft m r* tah*e>i In to*' -e« re 
H""i I’d'T. Including *|iravl»g isi«, TS ent*. 
At >uur druvgl-t'-, <*r Rijr <trut»n-r-. « Warren 
Mre l, 'lew I orh. will a*\1 |i.— t*frf. 
dfeirnttstsunl*. 
Lazy Liver 441 have been troubled a great deal will! n torpid liver, wbUb pruthuca r. manic lion I fo mi CASCAUETii t *l*oall you l.tin f«*r them ant m-cured a oh relief the Ur*t trial. 
thsi r rtflr. n... 1 _i ..... ■ 
(Betel r cared I slioll oulr uo tooalwl t<> ice- 
omrncmt t ■ ■ .levs vrPeuever tlio onporCuullT UprejKHted- J. A SMITH 
aoi > ;s.jnebanra Art PbUsdcljdit. Pa 
Ef CATHARTIC 
T»AOf WAJIH BfOtaTfRfO 
P'ae-enr f***la»nl»ie f. -«*nt. t»o# Vo 0«xl. Never McMB. We. kre or Crlie K. Jela 
... CURE CONSTIPATiOfl. ... 
«HHh, «■—~d a. a— m. r» 
MD.Tfl.&An * l!‘l a,,', ;>jr oM '1m* nu IU DMV *«.t» lo « t MK ,i»m Habit 
Bargains used 
pianos. 
We have in stock 50 pianos of different 
makes that have been used Prices range 
from $50 upw ard As these must a!l be 
sold immediately, we have made prices 
on them which we believe are lower than 
equally good pianos have ever been of- 
fered for. We.will send list describing 
and prking each if you cannot call. A 
small cash payment and monthly pay- 
ments as low as $5. 
I vers & Pondpcon0 
_and H6 Boylston St, Boston. 
AMJT tobacnaj»hit I and SMOKE 
YourLIfeawayl 
*‘->u1 can be cured of any form of tobacco using easily, be made well, strong magnetic, full 
new life and vigor by taking HO-TO-BAG, tvat makes weak men strong Many ? '» a pounds in ten days. Over 3 0G,0( * cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed F<» V-- 
jfi*®* ad™* FREE. Address sTEKklNo &KMBDY CO., Chicago or New York. 
Lfini.^c ^ ttjva T*fti LHUicO li. u o i ai lb* e:s/ i 
I»St. Kl,\G*9 
Si»r Crvv u iir&cd v- j 
PENNYROYAL PIUS. J ^  i fey**** re3iff. »o <J*n w, no pstn. SS3uu »?»» fcr lea«£i*< nw -u »,*. n<»d'«4«ot trtO- *o«Ua!*. Atrid ytni eft*. uan/nJcrdo* ! 
K^TaI T%;'ZSZ£?”i.SZia -r'“ **4 
fcWC MEOiCmt C3., Sci lU3a SuSIC*. MASS. 
TfrUitiBrnunts. 
Tilie Vinol, It Preyents CossmnpSkai. 
Cojjgfcs lied to this Disease. 
P„n’t keep««0 coughing. Please take, 
_ (lUf advice, and take that which will 
j,al li e Inflamma Ion In jour lungs, 
threat, and bronchial tubus. We ruler 
la VINOL. 
The great tonic reconstructor accotn- 
wH«l es lids by so nourishing the body 
h".i diseased lissue cannot estst. 
1 he reason that we sell VINOL and 
■Kbyte |i bo highly l« that wo know It 
Will do final. Not only have W Inves- 
tigated ourselves but we are taking as 
enr authority the opintons ef every big 
turgistln tldsblaie and els. white 
1 he following litter tm this subject 
will Interest our readers. 
••L'St Fall and Winter I suffered from 
bad cold, which caused me to cough 
severely I 'clt pains In my side ai d 
jo,,,., I had heard shout \ INoL and 
Irsided to try IL It ourid me coin- 
ki-(uiv Tiiosias C. Planes.. \\ ickfoid. 
t L” 
t\> wish to Invite everyone to call nn 
u imi let uj tell you nil we know 
•bout th’i delicious taitlnc pivp rati n. 
% sell \ INOL on » guarantee. and will 
tefuiid the money to anyone who doea 
let hn<l it will do all that we claim. 
GEO. A. PARCHER 
DROCCIST. 
Fr FEARED HE HAD LOST 
V Wu Ting Fang. O fv C) n- 
*• r to Wusbt l 
f mi forgetful fro !i a -e « !, 
.. 1 on© d*y f om the front of h * c*»p the 
i -*> diamond ha always wears there, 
fc© was dreadfully frightened. A friend, 
jgn;; lout that the etaU *x:uuk bid itiud- 
vornvly don red hi* turbm wrong "id* 
1 f re, and that the diamond w»» safe m 
Um> r* ar. Had WuT;n -f Fang been wertr- 
iug * Bens*®'* Porous Plaster on his client 
tr ick to cure hi* cold, bo never rould 
have doubted it* location. He would h ive 
fch it doing It* work, -wart: "g and mak- 
ing flexible the torpid muscles, extracting 
the pain and *e renew, promoting' the free 
emulation of the blood, stimulating the 
dtn and lu-ga to proper action, and so 
du* 'ri’ig an-1 banishing the malady. Thus 
ws perceive, beloved friends, that 
THE BIO DIAMOND ON HIS HAT 
while a pretty thing to look ttpon. was of 
so practical use. Hut Benson’s Plasters 
are sujTTctnelr useful. They relieve end 
cure gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, colds 
on the cheat, lame back, etc., so quickly 
and completely as to make you wonder how 
it can lie. Better now,—well to-morrow \ 
that’a the way they work. Oct the genu- 
ine. All druggists, or w© will pr»»p*y post- 
age on *ny m tuber ordered in the United 
Sutcs on receipt of 25©. each. 
Be*bury k Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.X. 
PKOKKSSOII BA KKit 
THK “WHISTLING COON** OF 
j MANY MAINE FAXES. 
HANCOCK COUNT* UftJSD To BE IJI8 
FAVui: TB 8)'AM Pi No UKOUND— 
MA»N’r BEEN HERE FOB 
three years. 
The Lewtsti u Journal » a« been writing 
! up Pr(>teaa<.r Baker, tn« -whistling c..On” 
••I Maine, who la known lo fair gar* 
throughout the Stale. Hancock county 
j Ua« d iu be one of his favorite ataiupii g 
ground", ai d he eeldutn iniaaed I be Ella- 
north • «-d B uehill fairs, hut for be pest 
| lew years be baa be*., npeatd from »be fair 
, cruwde Tb* Journal found P ofee-or 
(taker rerenilv ai bia home In Hrun»wir*k. 
At the *x reme end of Front street on 
be Top-bam aide, In a tail wood* n tene- 
ment bnu»e much in need ol paint, is the 
home of prof aeor Baker end hie family. 
Mr*. Baker, a njuvenaUd “Mammy” of 
be o d Boutnern ty pe now atinoat * xtmct, 
<:«<th*m to the door and lioeplteh y pre-ente 
the invitation to c<>ine in and wait whim 
u.e profe»a.>r n turns from a trip down 
| town to tiuy »orne coal. 
The opportunity lo watch the entice of 
two title cur i> in a did pichanlirnma play- 
ing lu bn last glnnn of the ae'tlng sun 
is ail too brl*f Tbev ere betnir ehi*ti- 
eronvd by » quiet old ititle colon d mstden 
and another tittle pickaninny not yet old 
enough to ta'li or to piay, whom she la 
mat I tog tn her a r a wild gently rocking 
to a e* }> In Il»e f« ii. ily r< k ng cha r 1 a 
very few tn itnentH the rumh'e of a tnsvy 
cart la heard corning up llf« re« t, and t tie 
Mtf re chaj c on aon*<oucea from the rocker 
* lose by tU» if cmnluitia in the window 
1 IIDt 'pNpH IM tO l'|li\ 
dure enough, a hr.tvv team backs up to 
; I he platform of t *ncn a< I tie rear of I he 
ti"HK* M'tl on t tie h g < cart. towering ov«*r 
•• li* ads of a1. m «• vhIh'M cl» I Iren, 
hot 11 Li ml and brum lie, and of two 
; »au- a half fun of (•<«', Im a ve known 
■*i k list A« t»e bifid eid of the team 
a %\y pprnach’s by a *erba of parblan 
bf**rogiv pVca from a sphinx like French- 
man tr -idiog ov.r m< rqualy sphinx- 
like home, a famO sr b>ri|one Voice calls 
Od from t he center of t tie mo*quit O flret : 
“L ok out dar,chlllon!’* 
Tbn tal* bat, the b g. lusty voice, but 
above all that, the genial, roughUb, 
kin ily, catching look which Is wool to fly 
around the cor er of tbe tall silk-can ed 
well on tne back of t be hi sd, idem ifl< d 
the professor beyond a doubt. 
Ten rnlt u'es snfflcia to slow swsy the 
coal in the shed, to pay *th** Frenchman 
(who la a born llnquist tn hand lug 
•t e | ano t ‘-i*o<» sway the Ch'I'un' 
Then Prof. Baker le*d« the way into tin 
front parlor. The plekaiilnnl*s sre play 
1 >g all around u-* on;t he fl.»or. Ov.r I 
t’ie cone* underneath ti n al.adn of th 
gsfsntom p sms Ha a bettered box I» at 
secma al-o to have a familiar appearance. 
1- IM «»■• |v n •**'♦*' ‘“rv n M* >» I., in. (free 
IM *• 
I Hon of that pine of much travelled fur- 
j niture. The professor, reaching down a.id 
cautiously liftg the box mi his knr 
I npcn* it, and thkm ut b'a famous harpf-f 
j many at rings Tenderly placing the tall 
I 
silk oo a chair by I self be raises the In- 
| 'U'lient to bis shoulder ajid the concert 
opens 
•‘Good morula* Carrie, 
How do y mu do ills moriiln'? 
IVeii d> earnin' ’bout ) ou l»oth night 
sod dsy. 
Now look here, Carrie, 
M hen we goto* b» marry? 
In bprliiaitme, tloi.ey, 
tiooU UiUinlu’. iltiht; 
Tiius muas the wort by bard of Topsham 
side, with the oft reptaud words ami 
mustc. Tne quiet Ituie old motherly 
p okaiiluny rucks her tiny infant brother 
in exact and Vonenl rhylbtu to the strains. 
r*»e other ilttie pickamiies wiggle appro 
vsl on the ft--or aid roll their eyes 
slid show their pretty teeth with j »y 
Ai d “.Mammy?” ttlie leaves the sausage 
si d neef steak to work out their own sal- 
vation oo the slove, and stands in the 
coirway with aruis akimbo, and beams 
down satisfaction on uur little gruup 
Then the Profissor turns to the wbo'e 
famliar n pt rtmy: “Corn, Coon, Coon,” 
“The Mockin'B>rd.” with a whist e up 
and down he scale t hat makes the little 
onta sll up straight and stare, and “The 
Carnival of Venice,’' with variations on 
the carnival that bring back “Mammy” 
from the frying par, and last but not last 
tie ballad, “Never Tnrow a Travelliu’ 
J1*H UOWII 
You ail know how the melody goes, 
front fa Hello in t e highest to lowest in 
he hana wit It <1 zzy tri.lH on high G that 
have called crouds enough together to 
| *dnk fourteen Mias nsippi hieamboals and 
populate t wo Maine State fairs. But they 
a ere never heard hy a more sympathetic 
; or appreciative audience titan Inal of s 
ensperone and h r mite of a nrother rock- 
I leg hack and forth hi d f«»rt ti and hack in 
the tali fanv'v fO-klng chair. As t he mi 
! odv take on k lively, sprightly air, an i 
t ha “Moc kin’ B rd,” with Ha furbelows 
: Hi>d bird tHe slides, tin- rt ck rs seern to 
1 fairly tl»; but the m ire mriisl and 
! st»t ly movement of “Tne (i < rgia Camp 
meet In* lend more of d gnity, while, 
j through all her varying m toda, the lit tie* ! 
lady of the rot king chair never forgets 
| for an Instant the tiny bundle of strug- 
gling humanity in her arms. 
*»I never sin* dat about de travellln’ 
man,” saya he profesaor, as he rests on 
t be honora softly strumming tbe autobarp 
as if to himself, “but what 1 think of tin 
travelln* man who heard mo sing de Bong 
down in Bangor las Jspring”. 1 happened 
to me-t him on the train j-st a lift e whlh 
afterward. And saya he t » me: “Say, pro 
feasor, seems to me that hat of yourn la 
gettin* Jest a little seedy. Tell you what 
i'll do; when I g *t back to Boston I wil 
send you another.” 
“Indeed,” continued the profe sor, w if 
one o* b a double-snuffla chnckits as b» 
out awsy the sutoharp in its ia tered 
Cs«p, ‘*1 never t'mughi »n' I t»ioy» sh.wi* I 
| PaSns I 
Everywhere I 
In Neuralgia, there is needed a tonic. §1 
So says every medical authority. The 11 
physician prescribes powerful stimu- H 
lants in Neuralgia to get quick results, u 
but he knows that a well-chosen tonic pi 
treatment is the one indicated. Eg 
Powerful stimulants may relieve p| 
Neuralgia but only tonics cure it. {gj 
Stimulants produpe only time-being M 
effects with the accompanying relaxa- jg| 
tion while tonics change morbid con- l { 
ditions and promote proper waste and 13 
are valuable because they build in a 
foundation. 
TONIKO-TEA isatonic; it is this 
kind of a tonic: it secures results by the 
proper promotion of right action in the 
stomach. It is here that the nerves 
center; that the blood receives its nour- 
ishment; that ill-health begins. 
TONIKO-TEA cleanses, gently 
stimulates and makes healthy the 
stomach. It is a stomach corrector and 
enervator; its work once done is per- 
manently done. 
A day’s treatment with TONIKO- 
TEA will cure your attack of Neural- 
gia and insure against its re-occurrence. 
I 
Tonico Remedy Co., Waterville, Maine. Gardiner, Maine Decemoer «9. «*£• B 
GentUmrn,—For two years I was troubled with Neuralgia in my arms and could not sleep nights 
B 
hom pain. I have used four packages of your Toniko-Tea and have no pain and sleep 
as well as M 
ever. Yours truly, Mrs. M. K. 1ayl.uk. V 
Tokico Remedy Co., Waterville, MaineT Easton Ohio, December 10 .900 B 
Genii nun,—I was advised to try your Toniko-Tea for Rheumatism, Indigestion 
and Constipation. B 
I used one large package and it did me more good than one hundred dollars worth 
of doctor s medi- E9 
■ Cme- The doctors *aid I must give up housework and change climate; it was impossibh: 
for m<e to g J turu over in bed and I was in pain all the time. I am now able to do all of my housework and assist B 
■ on the farm. M 
.*! D this testimonial is doubted I will send a sworn statement to anyone afflicted with he above U 
J complaints upon receipt of stamp. \ours truly, Mrs. R. E. McELROY. 
U* ->0 ?;/r, :■( ;.-.7 Druggists. TOMtKO REMEDY CO.. WatorvHIc, M^nc. 
^ 
from d*t day until one night a b'g tail 
past hoard box came to dat year brick 
^ home over on d»» bill yonder. Mammy 
| said It had d' Boston postmark on It. 
I An’ when I upend It, dere w»8 de finest 
and de latest silk hat you ever mw 
and dcre ’kb on dat dial !’’ The pro- j 
feasor reached over to the chair which it j 
! occupied and, fl'Mt carefully brushing j 
away a few a peck a of Topanaui road that 
had collected on i a surface, banded it 
over for inspection. It waa a genuine 
allk hat of t’e finest t«xiure, and within 
waa the cove«ed Dun ap label with ttie 
name of a fsBlitouahle Burton firm of hat* 
t era underm at ti t he Inscript loll. 
‘‘How many yrarg have you worn a allk 
hat?” 
“Ever since I’ve been in de business.” 
“Summer and winter?” 
‘Oh.yessrr! I couldn’t wear anything 
else; somehow de Bong* come I ©‘ter when 
] have d*»t hat ou. But I never had a hat 
like dia one dat de traveltn’ man from 
B< s>on gave me—de Lord blur him.” 
So paying, the pro ffesor gave the band- 
Home new silk h t of Dunlap pattern 
three or four more affectionate atrokea 
from bin coat wlet ve, and placed It back 
on the beat piece of furniture 
Hereupon, with the assistance of 
“Mammy” who stood on the '■ breshoid 
between the kitchen nr d the sitting-room 
superintending at the same t mo the 
savory cooking of t be sausage* and beef* 
Nit*MK hnil ui0 pmying im me 
ninntrs over by the geranium pot«, tbe 
professor related some of tbe salient 
points in bis remarkable and eventful 
career aa a minstrel singer Hi»d player. 
Tbe professor ’first saw de light’ way 
down InBiuth Kentucky in the c ty of 
Louisville He was born of slave pirents, J 
later made free. 
"Are your parents living?” 
“Dr L >rd knows,”answered Prof. Baker. 
Au thorn ad ff r as to t he * Xact age of 
Prof Baker Ht the present tune. Mrs.1 
Baker uiainttins that be is thirty five | 
yeara of age; but tbe professor answers! 
with one of his side glai.es and water- 
million smiles up to ills wife by saying: 
"Next spring I’ll be older, won’t I, 
Mammy ? 
•*Wlien do you first remember singing?'’ 
"Lor’ sakes, I couldn’t tell you, sir. I 
just begun to sing and play when I was 
about de size of my youngest little gRl 
over there.” 
"And the‘Mockin’ Bird?’ 
"dues* that came 'bout tbe same way. 
Many’a tbe night I’ve stretched outside 
de cabin door a-lisienin* to de whistle of 
de mockin’ bird. Dat’s de only reason I 
xi owed why I’se whistlin’ it now, ain’t 
it, Mamm.v?” 
"Shore ’uougb” called cut "Mammy” 
reassuringly from over the frying-pan, 
and the professor continued. 
"The fl s» professional singin’ I ever did 
was with P. T Barnum on his jubilee 
wagon. I and another feller who played 
a nun j had bee., givtn’ concerns in note s 
when, one day, Barnum's man what bsd 
charge of tbe concert after de perform 
ance came along and engRgtd me. I 
nearly dropped dead; never had such a 
shock in all ray life. There were eighteen 
nr nineteen of us, and I was chosen 
eader. We rode in de perade right back 
of de lion-tamer, and traveled all through 
•>e sout hern states.” 
"W’bat were some of tbe tunes you used 
10 sing?” 
"They were de old-time plantation 
melodies. 
Here the professor leaned his forebean 
0 his hand for a moment and then looked 
up and begau to sing in his full, deep bari- 
tone : 
••Take me back to de spot where 1 llret saw de 
light. 
To no place where I Jong to roam, 
Where de mockin' bird sang me for to ret-t 
ever) night. 
Oh, how 1 long to be there!” 
Mrs Biker, with a smile on her face, the 
sausage fork in one hand and t he ot tier 
resting on her hip, stole softly back from 
tbe kitchen and leaned against the door 
way while the professor proceeded in hi*- 
speaking voice: 
"It’s m long t me since I have sung any 
of those o d time melodies of the planta- 
tation. fjpt me see—there was ‘The 
Great Camp-met tin’ in dePromised Land,’ 
‘Good O d Georgia,’ and oh, lots of others 
that I can’t jea’ think of dis minute.” 
“What line of work did you take up 
after you Uft the Barnum show?” was 
t query t ere. 
"After the jubilee business 1 went into 
speciality. 1 joined ‘Bishop’s Berenaders.’ 
They were all colored people. I played 
s iRre drum in de baud, and did female 
1 npersonai ions and old-man specialties 
iu de show.” 
“What were some of your songs?” 
The professor rt joined with I bis refrain: 
“No, air, my love, no, sir. my love, 
1*11 never turn my back on you!” 
“Another of my ads,” proceeded the 
professor, reverting to narrative in the 
same breath, was ‘I’iu a father of a little 
pickaninny’, with tambourine accompan- 
iment and tambourine kick nine feet in 
d« air.” 
“Who was the manager of the com 
pany?” 
“George Bishop— dat was de man. He 
used to run a hotel down in Bangor. He 
took us all down through de southern 
states an’ up North here. We played 
Bangor, Portland mu’ Lewiston, or rather 
Auburn. W by I say Auburn, I remember 
it was a Saturday evenin’ an’ we played at 
Auburn bail. Then we gave a sacred con- 
cirt tbe next day at Music ball in Lewis 
t >n. 
“How about Professor Baker’s ‘Big 
Four Hundred?’ v.as the question at this 
p dnf. 
“Ob, Lor’ bless you, sir,” exclaimed 
the Profmsor with an expansive sm'le, 
“dat was de company I put on de road 
myself. I staid with ‘Bishop’s 8ere- 
n^derw’ four seasons before 1 thought of 
di ‘Four Hundreds.’ 
“And just what was the ‘Four Hun- 
dred’?” 
“It was^almiustrel and specialty com* 
piny of ten, all colored peoble. We trav- 
elled Oldtcwn, Presque Isle, Houlton, 
Ell-worth, and all through de eastern 
pirt ob de Slate.&Den I came back to 
Brunswick an’ organized a specialty com 
pany. There, we re eight of us in all, all 
«• •lore*!, an’ iiiM.ie up larg- ’y of n own 
fa in* y here. V/ p h »i d W Isc B oth 
h«v, 8 nit u Gardiner, Topeham an-1 a Id 
of other t *wuh m dis part of Maine. We 
P -v• to t 'ndi"g room for de Mag-ms af 
Waldoboro.” 
*1 uppose you ctlled on all the fairs 
I it'-* full Rh uaual?” 
*0 i, Ljr’ iiU-Ha you, air; yea. sir! I was 
at he Viril e S ste fair and de Norw y an* 
8 ui h Par in, mu' de W hit** Mountain h. 
HlteUgby fain. Den I came home an’ 
v' oun’ up at de Topsham fair.” 
W hat Mao your specialty at the Tops- 
bam fab?” 
‘•l spieled for a feller who made marbles 
Into fl-ab 
“I suppose it isn’t all plain sailing In 
your business?” 
“Not exactly. Snrmt'mcs I have horrid 
downs—Indeed 1 do—then again It’s ail 
Up*. 
“I just paid dai French fel!<r< ut dare 
«2, for coal. D n I’se got to buy de cbb- 
iurn warm Cot ties and plenty lo eat—1 
tel' you it maltha a fcper acralch h head 
sometimes. Lois of men wouldn’t late 
what I take on de road But I a in’ k c* 
In’ L de o’ people have been vary kind 
to me Now dere’a de Faatern steam! o-tl 
conipa< y They issued a pasa fur me Ihmi 
year, an’ I went an’came when I wanted 
“What has been the very p easantest ex 
perie. ce in ail your business?” 
The professor th mght juat one instant 
and then a sunny smile suffused bin en- 
ttre face like a halo on the g orioua moon 
fust rising over the river near by. Then 
lie answered with the entbualasiu of one 
of bis sot g«; 
Ii was when 1 was over to Poland 
Spring three or four seasons ago. I went 
ouf dere an’ 1 payed; an* hy nqutgf, 
uilnd you, dey wanted me to g*v>- «1» 
chiilun a concert on de lawn t’u' no J dbi 
de be t I ever knew how! A.’ m g«,oii 
heart, cat supp^t ! D ie ,, nm,. cam 
an’ specialty conducted me i i> e dining 
room where de ladiea dar wait on .ie I dte*- 
eal—’specially conducted me, mind ym.! 
He nt|t d me what 1 iv.nihi 1 ... 
kli d under my breath, never txpcil- ’: 
•OuesH I’ll tiHh a small piece on cold 
chicken.’ An’ he brought me none oi 
your small pieces an’ your cold piece*; 
but a whole hot chicken dat j is’ fell a pan 
every time I Plowed on ii I !” 
“An’ fish! great big large platter*! A< 
sauce an’ wattn biscuits an’ everything 
dal’s good 1 !” 
"‘An’when it came bedtime that same 
feller showed me to de best bed dal I evei 
aiept In, an’ in the mornin’ he put me up- 
on top of de bus and gave me a ride lo de 
station. It cost de other people a dollar 
to ride on dat bus; but I had more tuouey 
when I got off dan when I got on!” 
*"W hat sort of a man was f e in appear- 
ance?” was the lnterrogHtion from Un 
midstof the group of large-eyed pickanin- 
nies tnal were being gently motioned out 
oi the way at a gtsiure of “mummy 
s usage fork. 
“Well,” replied the professor, look’ng 
ai d *ptaknit Very lhcughtfulfy, “lie wa* 
rattier a (all man with a real tamest way 
of talkin’ aud hand dat kinder took hold 
of you when it shook 
“Did he wear a full heard?” 
“No, sir,” r* joined the professor, “jusi 
a moustache.” 
The reader can be left to guess the name 
of thru “man” of Poland Springs, as Uiu 
I he Journal. 
And thus it is necessary to take news- 
paper leave of Prof, and “Mammy” Baker 
and a 1 the clever liitle Bakers as they 
gat tier around tie hot betfateskand sau- 
sage that is cooling on the edge of the 
9iove. The fairs would lack an element 
wit bout the professor, and the dsiiy sum- 
mer churn of the Eastern steamboat com- 
pany in Bootbbay and return would be 
come very monotonous w ithout the w his 
e of 11»© ‘‘Mockin’ Bird” that ebarmeth 
»he sea urchin and esuseth the *urnmer 
gut to lose her far away gaze across the 
waters. 
1’i.e pr< f Hsor has a young and growing 
farni'y I tm i< following in thet^o-steps 
• if their “dHddy”. For they will do you a 
urn or a song w bile you wait, lisvii g en- 
tered tie “profes*” through the pearly 
galea of I he Big Four Hund>« d”. “Die is 
whole show,"’ sava Prof Baker, as to 
Bweeps his band back toward the kitchen 
n« r«- I here aie live hungry mouths wail 
g for the succulent sausage. The fu 
ture of minstrelsy along the bank* of the 
Androscoggin, touched by Top-ham side, 
is hs*ured. 
fflctiical. 
Hundreds of Ellsworth Citizens Can 
Toll Yon oil Ah.nl It 
Home endorsement, the public expres- 
sion of Ellsworth people, should be evi- 
dence beyoud dispute for every Ellsworth 
reader. Surely the experience of friends 
and neighbor**, cheerfully given by them, 
will carry more-weight than the utt* r 
auces of strangers redding in far away 
places. Read the following: 
Mrs. Geo. W. Day, living on the Shore 
road in the Morrison district,says: The 
dull, dragging pain across the small of 
my back fe t as If two heavy weights were 
dragging me apart, and at times 1 was so 
miserable 1 could not stand or walk and 
was confined to my bed. Urinary weak- 
ness set in, particularly at night, and 1 
failed physically every day. 1 read about 
Doan’s Kidney Fills In the Bangor papers 
first, and soon afterwards I procured a box 
at Wiggins drug store in Ellsworth 
They helped me so 1 continued using them 
until I took several boxes. I could eat, 
sleep, get around and did not suffer as 1 
did.” 
For sale by all dealers; price BO cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sol* 
agents for the U. 9. 
Remember the name, Doan’s, and tak* 
no other. 
Hud Ills >uspli’.i<*n* 
1 Pst Murphy ItAd run up a mih!I bill at 
f*< village hIio •. He went to p*JT it, nr id 
vvante 1 >v receipt. 
j “Oil, we never give receipt* f«>»* i he*e 
small HrnouutH," grumbled (lie p opr let or* 
‘‘S I will crons vour acr< u t ff I be 
; book And hedrpw bin penoi- dtagoimlfjf 
across It. “There is your rec* i*•» lie ad- 
! tied. 
1 “Do ye mane that that settle* i V9 asked 
Pat. 
“Certainly 99 
“And \eM niver hennking for Ir again?’* 
“We’ll »»» ver M*h you for It si'sln,” s« d 
the other decidedly. 
“Faith, no,*’ hh id Pat. “an' I’ll be 
after ka| i my money In me pocket, fur 
1 haven’t p#»*d it yet ” 
•Oh, well’’, vt as he angry retort,*4! can 
rub «hat out.” 
“Fai'h, Hiid I thought ns much,” said 
Pat, slyly. 
'Piie proprietor of that establishment 
now issues a receipt for the smallest 
a mount. 
jiiflal Xoticrss. 
To all persons interested in either of the es- 
tates hereinafter named. 
At a probate court held at Ellsworth In **nd 
for the county of Hancock, ou 'lie seventh 
day of Janua>y, a. d. hH)2. 
following matters hav'ng been pre- i sented for the action thereupon heieiti- 
afier indicated, it is hereby ordered that oo- 
ilce thereof be given to all persons inn rested, 
by causing a copy of this order to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the fcll«- 
aorth American, a newspaper published St 
Ellsworth, in said coun'y, that th*y may ap- 
pear at a probate court to be he’d at Bucks- 
port in said county, on th« tomth day 
of February, a. d. 1902. at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and be heard thereon if the/ 
see cause 
John O L'ittey, late of Di d' am. In said 
com ty. deceased. A c 'tain i* »trum ni pur- 
p ting to b. h»- last will ,uid t kiament of 
« »id riec-a«ed together wi li p ti i u lor p o- 
b .Lc tit* r* of pieritn«ed by M< liuila V. Kumetl* 
the execut.ix therein uami d. 
Ma**y E. I,add, late ot Backup rt In "aid 
count deceas* d Acerain lotrument pur ■ 
p rtigtoln the Ia."t will and *Mameit of 
! s»id dec a-ed together wit b p-.'iiiioii ‘or pro- I bate thereof. i»resented by Urayia R. Ladd, 
I me ex< cutrix therein named. 
I do*; W. Dresser late of (\o*tfn*\ in said 
<•' uuty, deceased. A cci in iiKtruuo n‘ pur- 
| po t. g ‘o ire the last, w 11 a*>d ie-lament of 
■ s deceased together with p t ti *u k>i pro- 
•• c her* •.I, presented >v John .s. (J.rdutr, 
,ib xv ciiio* hen in na ued. 
William Meicer, la e Wulih*ni. in said 
le’int*. decta-ed. Petition that Charles O. 
Kurrlll, of Ei saorth, or some o h Miia'de 
persvi., may i>e appoint* d udini .1 tratm wiib 
the will annexed of the estate of said de- 
ceased, presented by Beninrd *s Je lisor.. 
P.t.ick Mulheru, late of Sul-ivun, in said 
comity, deceased. Petition that Bed'ord E. 
Tracy. may be appointed Mministra or of the 
esia eof s .id deceased. preseute*t hy Thomas 
Mulhein, a biother of sui.l dec* a*ed. Peti- 
tion that John H. Mulhen. may he appointed 
ptevented by Thomas H. Mulhein. an phog 
<>f said deceased. 
Samuel .1 Lai d»ge, late of Bin* hill In said 
county, deceased. First account o' l>riul L. 
Candage, administrator, filed f**r settlement. 
Almond E. Estabrook, la e of Sullivan, la 
said county, deceased. First account of 
Walter B. Estabrook, administrator, filed for 
settlement. 
Man ha E. Young, late of Goti1ri«boro, in said 
county, deceased. First and final nccountof 
Bedford F7. Tracy, executor, tiled fur sctile- 
um t. 
Grant Scott late of Winter Harbor. In said 
county. d» ceased, First and final nccountof 
Amos E. Small, executor, filed for settlement. 
Edwin J Griudle, late of Penobscot, in said 
county, deceased Petition til cl bv Frank A. 
Miller, administrator of the ed.ueof s. idde- 
ce f >r license to sell at public, or private 
►ale, the real est .t*-* of said deceas'd, as de- 
| scribed in said petition. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge of said court, 
v true copy. Attest:—C’has. P. Doric. Register. 
rpHE subscribers, residing out of the State 1 of Maine, to wit: Hettie She rinaa 
Beaman, of Cornish. New Hampshire, hliha 
| Oauucey and William S. Beam of the 
city, county and state of New York, and 
Sherman Kvarts, of Plains!!* Id. in t lie state of 
New Jers* v hereby give notice tl a they have 
been duly appointed ex^utors of t’*- hot will 
and testament aud codicil th'-rem of ( buries 
C B< aman, late o' the ciiy, county and state 
of New York, deceased, no bonds eing re- 
quired, and that they have appointed Hanni- 
bal E. Hamlin, of Ellsworth, in the county of 
Hancock, and State of Maiue. their agent in 
said tate of Maine. 
All persons having demands against the 
-state of saul deceased are desir< d to present 
the same for settlement, aud all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. Hrttik S. Bra man. 
Elihu ChaU' cky. 
William S. Hi aman. 
Sherman Evautb. 
Dated January 7, '9U2. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
WHEREAS Charlotte M. C..lhm, of Brooksville, iu the county of Hancock, 
and State of Maine, now de.ta ed. by her 
mortgage deed dated April twentieth, a. d. 
and rcc *rded in Haucock registry of 
deeds in vol 310, page 428, conv« yed in me tbf 
undersigned, certain lots or panels of Inna, 
described in a deed from Samuel H< ward 16 
Erastus W. Howard dated Ftby. 6, lf*57 and 
re orded in Hancock registry of deeds, vol. 
110. page 252. to which deed and record thereof 
reference may be had, and w hen as the con- 
dition of said mortgage has been broken, 
now. therefore, by reason of the breach of 
the condition thereof, I claim a foreclosure of 
said mortgage, VanBckkn Black. 
H rook-a ill Jan. 1, 1902. 
'•'ME MtMKidMr hereby gives nonce that 
X she has been duly appointed cxecuii 1* 
of the last will and teBtament of Edmund B. 
Hodgkins, late of Lamoine, iu the county of 
Haucock, deceased, and given bonds as the 
law directs. All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are de- 
sired to present the same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment immediately. 
January 7, 1902. Rachel M. Hodgkins. 
rPHE subscriber hereby gives notice that 
X she has beeu duly appointed aduunite- 
tratrix of the estate of George li Cum l.uhxn, 
late of Ellsworth, in the county oi Hancock* 
deceased, aud given bonds as the law directs* 
All persons having demand.' against tin es- 
tate of said deceustd are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to muke payment im- 
mediately. Nanck C. Cunningham. 
Ja u try 7. 1902 
'I'*HE subscriber hereby gives notice tha* 
j JL he has been duly appoiuled udminia- 
j trotor of the estate of Sar.vu H. sto kbriuga* late of Filiswoith, in the county * f H oic k. 
ueceaseu, ana given bonus us the law di recta. 
All persons having demand* against the es- 
tate of said deceased are d-sired to present 
the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested lo make payment im- 
mediately. Frank A. Stooabaidok. 
January 7. 19*2. 
fPHE subscriber hereby giv. * uotice that X she has been duly appointed u.imnds- 
tratrix of the estate of bam net F. Bozzt-1), 
late of Amherst, in the county of Hau- 
cock, deceased, and given bonds as the 
law directs. Ail persons having demands 
agaiust the estate of said decease*! are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all 
indebted thereto are requested to male- pay- 
ment immediately. Caroline M File*. 
January 7. 1902. 
I 'HE subscriber hereby gives notice that X she has been duly appointed administra- 
trix of the estate of George A. Davis, lata 
o! Bucksport, in the county of Huncock, 
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs. 
All persons having demands against the es- 
tate of said deceased are desired to present the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. .Nina F. Dams. 
January 7, 1902. 
'PHB subscriber hereby gives uoiiie that 
X he has been duly appointed administra- 
tor of the estate of Harrut L>. Jov. late of 
Hancock, in the county ol 'Hancock, 
tec-eased, aud given bond* as the law directa. 
All persons having demands against thr estate 
of said deceased are desired to present the 
same for settlement, aud all indebted thereto 
are requested to make payment immediately. January 7, 1902. Gideon L Joy. 
Fan per Notice. 
i'HK undersigned hereby give* oitc* that ho has contracted with toe ciiy id c>ll»wortb, 
toi the ruppoii of tlic pour, during tin * n-utog 
tear, and ha* made ample provision h th. tr 
up port, u ih* it w,rc iuruul* an t «r«u> « ik iu 
nrnisMhg supplies to any pauper on h!>- g> 
OL.nl, 4* w tthnut bis written oid. r, n- win u .y 
cl no goo«i;» no lei ..lulnU. llAUlil a. J*i > 
COUNTY NEWS. 
for Vtmmtp A’esn, *er nther payc 
.... 
There wilt b« a dance at Emery hall 
'Wednesday ivvniog. Music by Mou«- 
gban's orcbeaira, of Ellsworth. 
SEMINARY NOTES 
Ths R-t Wnber K Merry, of Wafee- 
yriHe, gave I he fuurt h addres* in t he seinl 
Bsry lecture course on Tuuradsy evening 
The luhj trt was **Tne Menace to Maine 
Of Anarchists and Anarchy”. The fact 
that in ao many parts of the State strong 
elf irl" are now being made lu suppress il- 
legal liquor selling, t ave be secretsrv of 
tbe civic league au interested audience 
Mr. Berry’s logical and direct mi mr of 
•peaking enforced the truth of bis con* 
teuton against all forms of law breaking 
proving t he rtu'y of every one to re- 
spect he maje ty of he law and to hold 
to strict accountability I hose intrusted 
With Us enforcement. Mr. Berry spoke 
at W inter port and Hampden on Buridav, 
and on Tuesday is to sddrrss the County 
Bspt isl MHecciMt mu si Dover. Wednesday 
Tnursday and Friday will be spent in 
Piseat*qu»f c* u-ity and the following 
Sunday Nt Pat ien, where he will remain 
until Monday night to organize a local 
league. 
Preparations have begun for com- 
mencement, and the e«*»aya have been 
assigned A 'arg* number of students 
wilt gra iuate thi* spring. 
Mrs 8 A Bender, wife of President 
B D ier, is rec-ov ring after a serious ill 
B« s. 
The stud*nts will conduct a public 
m etc trw F day evening, 3i I*he 
r>«'-hIh of tnir of tickets wi«l he for th 
benefit, of ha at met tc aanocial ion. 
Mount I>a-**rt Ferry. 
M »s L«urs Treworgy is visiting friends 
in town. 
Clarence Nickerson has moved into tbe 
J. Jehisoti bouse. 
R-v. George H. Salley, who has 
prescind litre tbe p«st year, Umi bet n 
ergnged for anoi bt-r y ar 
Caroline, wife of Capt. 8. P Moon, died 
Thursday, after a painful illness of sev- 
eral months. S*'e was taken to the get 
erai h<>spi ai at Portland a few weeks atto 
but t»<e rt»F.“a»e was too far advanced. 
Her family has tbe rympathy of all tbe 
community. 
Jari. 27 YaXKAPOO. 
CaMbrook. 
Howard Scararaon baa been very tame 
for the oast t**w wrecks at the borne of bis 
sister, Mrs. E mira Jettison. 
Marcia Hardison was called home 
Saturday from Su’livan, where sbe ia 
working, by be death of her brother 
Frank. 
Frank Hardison, son of Cbar'es and Ida 
Hardison, died Saturday, Jan. 25, after a 
linge it g 1 11• «s ■ f i.t-H iy a y* ar. Ht » 
a loving son, brother and friend, and w il 
be greatly mimed r»y ail wuo knew him ss 
well as in bis borne. 
Jan 27. B. 
■ anrufk. 
On Friday evening. Jan. 31, (here will 
bean “o d toiks hat.” u<**«er »be manage- 
mem of A B Fn«a. Muatc by Mona- 




Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
All the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes. 
The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil- 
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood. 
If they are sick cr out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work. 
Pains, achesandrheu- 
matism come from ex- 
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 
heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-workinF in nnmniner thick 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 
It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning in kidney trouble. 
lf you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect cf Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- g 
cent and one-dollar siz-j 
cs. You may have a" 
sample bottle by mail Home of s~*xnp-Root 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y. 
Every Horseman Knows 
that it is foolish to abuse a 
willing horse. It is more 
foolish to abuse your stomach 
and the pains of indigestion 
will soon prove that to you. 
If you are finding it out for 
yourself, try a bottle of the 
TRUE 
“Lf.” ATWOOD’S BITTERS 




GEO. 5. HARRIS & CO., 
...BOSTON, MASS. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
tor utidUumal • ountp .Veil**. •*« other page* 
Hhikmu. 
>. onset noiv Its* a cobbler shop. Tt.« 
corner of John L. Sitiilt) '* tu rr, formerly 
used for • barbershop, bss been fitted up 
I lor tins p u post*. A suovii<A*»tr from 
G oucewter is installed. 
FHbermen who have been shipping fl-h 
1 
t B aton tbe i«*t week received but inn I 
returns for them The paper* say Boat on 
never h*>d so m«ny ves-ets loaded with 
tUh at one tune as Hat week. 
Lyle New man bss 2 200 lobsters In bis 
car which be hue been feeding f »r more 
than two months. He expects to keep 
! hem until about the mldd e of F* brusry, 
when tbe market price will l*e st its best. 
He will then *b p them to Boston. 
The ice-cutters wl o planned to begin 
their work of harvesting thia week we>e 
; obliged to postpone tbe work on account 
| of lbs recent b*avy rain. There is only 
* bout eleven filches of ice st present while 
tney like to have ibuteen inches or more. 
Jan. 27. E. 
Smith Rrmikssitic. 
A fred Condon has rented “Rodney's 
j folly 
T. T. Harvey is building a fine napblba 
launch for B *ston parties. 
Capt. O. M. Gray, who has been 
quite f' 1 with the mumps, is better. 
Schooner “Mi dud May”, Condon, is 
| discharging freight at Wasson's w barf. 
C«pt A. L Condon has purchased the 
i schooner “L rxie Line" of Portland 
parties. 
The fishermen report goi-d catches si 
ttie cove 1 be pasl I wo weeks. There are 
; twenty smelt Unison rafts, ft** the ice is 
; vsesk, 
ih; authorities were at Cape Rosier 
YVttiiiesoay for Hirain Green, tbe man 
mentioned in a recelit issue t.f '1 HE 
American *s imagining Mm-eif to br 
Christ. He was comidered dangerous 
and committed to tbe insane a*yii m. 
Jan. 27 C. 
aargmivll!#. 
Tne ate storm was quite a set-bsck to 
tbe Ice company, as it had to suspend oper- 
ations f ir two days. They have been cut- 
ting a fl equa lly of Ice, twelve ir»ch»a 
thick, and have.stored quite a quantity. 
They have a schooner at their wharf to 
O. P Ca- ter, who is emp'oyed by the ice 
company, on ttieir rew building, bad a 
severe fall Jan 11, and has been unable to 
work since. 
Harry Doriry and ht§ crew of workmen 
ha** t be ice company’a boarding-house up 
and t*!e outside about doue. He will 
rush it to completion. 
There baa been a crew on the past week 
pulling the electric plant m readiness, 
and it is nearing completion. 
George B Foster, general manager of 
the ice company, bas returned from au 
extended visit in the middle stales. 
Jan. 27. C. 
HlueHii! 
Tue ladies of the woman’s relief corps 
will hive a sale of cooked food at the 
Baptist chapel Friday afternoon, Feb. 7, 
from 2 to 5 o'clock. 
Mrs. Mary Pet*rs entertained the relief 
corps at 4 o'clock tea Tuesday of last 
w-ek. It was much enjoyed by all 
present. The ladies accomplished con- 
siderable work for the corps daring the 
afternoon. 
At (he academy entertainment reported 
elsewhere, Mrs. Bussell, wife of Prof. 
Bussell, sang a song, “Afterwards,” 
which was finely rend*red. Being re 
called, sbe responded with “Home, Sweet 
Home”. Piano solos were played by Miss 
LiHa McIntyre, Miss Constance Holden 
aud Miss Alice Mayo. The proceeds are 
fur the expenses of the graduating class of 
the acadt ruy,w hicbtbis year numbers but 
four members. 
The fiag-staff on Beech hill was blown 
djwn Monday night. 
Jan. 27. M. 
Kggeinofcgtu Ltcal Union. 
Eggemoggin local union of Christian 
meeting at tbe Baptist church, North 
Stdgwick, Wednesday, Feb. 19 Tbe foi 
lowing programme is announced : 
Afternoon at 2. 
Praise service. Miss Laura May Dorlty 
Scripture reading and prayer, Ml«e Ethel Eaton 
Address of welcome..Miss Hattie Lrlnule 
Response.Members from West Brooksviile 
Sti glng 
Appointment of nominating committee 
Secretary and treasurer’s report 
Address of president 
Singing 
Report of nominating committee—election 
of orticei s 
Roll call of societies 
Singing 
Question-How has your society done its 
best work? Paj er from each society 
Evening at 6.30. 
Praise service Percy Perkins 
Devotional service.Her tart Dorlty 
Consecration service. Rev E K Drew 
Singing 
Collection 
Question—How can we secure and maintain 





Ellsworth Man Washed Overboard. 
Tue schorner 4,Noimm»”, Cap'. N B. 
Gray, of Casline, pot iu at Wickford, it I 
Monday Inking badly, and reporting I e 
loss of Mate Frank Waktfield, of Ell 
wort b. 
Tbe “Norman” sailed from Brunswick 
Ga., Jan. 16. for New Bedford, with 28 000 
feet of pine lumber. Ou Tuesday, Jan.21, 
when off Cape Hatteraa, a heavy storm 
was encountered, accompanied by bigb 
seas, during which the decks were flooded 
Male Wakefield w«s carried overboard 
with the deckioad. He was last seen 
dinging to a plank 200 feet away from 
tbe Hide of tbe vessel 
Wakefield was r he son of Mr*. Elisha 
Wak! field, of Bayside. He was about 
w en«y-e-ght yearn of age and unmarried 
b«w A.-e 1 uar I*.t<:ney» t 
P- TToh4)*' Pi;Ucure all kidney fils. Sam 
m hum- AuU. Stei-iltag Remedy Co-,Chicago or N. Y 
(JUAXiK NOl'KS. 
8*«'e Ma-lt-r Ga •*..«» wa«* at Amben-t 
'M-4.U day evening, to t» a ml ffieers of 
! Aninerst grange. H»* was act-otnpanled 
by Slate Overi-e-r B ytlt n B-arce. 
Tue new grange bail at Saiisndry Cove 
Waa d«d c«t*-d Monday evening. Stale 
Master Gardner was present. 
A. G Hooper, of New Century grange, 
Deouaiu, bas been appointed Hancock 
couiity deputy by Stale Master Gardner 
Mr. Hooper in' Comparatively young in 
grange work, but na 'a a worker Some- 
thing <>f hia record is to'd in tbe article 
nb»ul IVdnsm grange below. He will 
tti-fce a worthy success >r to John E 
Dorily, of B uebili, who lias bten very 
p >pu ar with he grangers. Mr Oorlty, 
as a member of the executive coimiiitlrr 
of tbe Stnte grange, la promoted to larger 
responsibilities. He nas also been ap- 
pointed Slate deputy, h<« junsdlctfmi 
extending over Hancock, Washington, 
Waldo and southern P**i o went counties. 
lr la ce-erved recognition of excellent 
grange work. Aa soon an possible Mr. 
Dozily will visit ail the granges in his 
jurisdiction, to get acquainted with tbe 
grangers and tbe territory. There are 
ihree new granges in Slate Deputy 
Dorily’a district, or rather two reorgan- 
is d granges and one new one. State 
Overseer Boy den B» arce, of East Edding- 
ton, has reorganised tbe granges at South 
Ne* port and Levant, and at East Sulli- 
van John E Dorily grange, named in 
honor of tbe elate deputy, baa been or- 
gsnts *d. 
DEDHAM OR*NOE 
Offi-era of New Centurv arrange. I)ed- 
j ham, were natal led Saturday evening by 
8'atf Deputy John E. D »rity, of B uehlli, 
I nasinled by Henry Whatff and Mlea John- 
8 on. A I the Steer* were preacitl for it*- 
■ a latluii, and the work throughout wan 
1 excellent. 
Tne « fficer* elected are the same a* laat 
j year, txeept lecturer and secretary, who 
r* quested to he ex»-u***d from further aer- 
v cr. T"*- name- of« ffi.em were }rin|«d 
m I be American a tew weeks ago, at 
t b** t lme «•! «r«« t*i !• mi. 
The m»*irr of New Ontory change, A. 
G Hoopt-r. Iimn a remarkMbie r»c*rd He 
*m- eiecteo master at the urg*<< zauoti of 
the ttmgr in Janu ry, 1900, and ha* 
nerved continuously ever since Though 
be hvt- four ini e* from the grange ball 
tie haa nev»r miaaed a meeting, no matter 
what the weai her might be, and, 1*» fact, 
on some o< c*s'oio* tia* been be only one 
to put In an appearance at tbe ball when 
j -tonus kept member* near the ball at home He h** acquired all the degree* of 
grange, including t tie seventh, or 
national graoge degree. He ban juat 
be*-" HpiMimied county deputy. 
New Century g*at*g» 1* o *e nf the mn«t 
regressive in Hancock county. The 
g'M ge spirit t* go »i. «••«» 'fitiy**t .n 
ibe work la active—in fact, tbe grange 
Meestn imbued anti me n(imii «hic« ita 
n* me suggest*. It « »a organized two years 
ago wlin twe-.iy-f!v** charttr m-int>«*. 
It now ha* marly 100 monbrn It haa an 
txcelienl choir, wbicb adds to the interest 
of tbe work *nd meeting*. 
>rKINLKY MEMORIAL 
Contrlbuttona to the Fund from Han- 
cock County low ns 
Contributions to tbe McKinley rre 
moria fun so far reported by Dr. R. L. 
Grind>e, of Mt Desert, the Ha« cock 
county member of ibe State comtunice, 
areas follows: 
No Con- 
post office. Irtbutors. Ami 
Mi th*»*eri.. #to«o 
Nunht-Msi Harbor. S4 l» rb 
Harbor. 17 7 0ft 
Lamuliie. 41 ga* 
laniioine Beach.... 7 ] > 
No Hi Bluehill 6 1 *S 
Center ft 1 io 
Hancock. 21 3c 
**eat Hancock.. .. 2 loo 
Surry —. 10 3 s 
Mi l>e-ert Ferry. S 8 t)u 
North Penobscot. 1 fto 
Otter Crack... 4 1 io 
West Eden g 2 8. 
Seal Cove 2 1 <v 
Penobscot 6 S(K> 
North Hrooksvllle... !9 S0n 
South Deer Isle. 1 j on 
East Or land.*... 1 1 10 
Winter Harbor.. 32 4 
Great Pond 4 6ft 
We»t Goulds boro. 4 1 U0 
Sargent* 1 lie. 13 3 *> 
Egtienioggln. 5 15 
Herricks 1 ftO 
E Nworih (to date)... 12is. 
Brooksviiie. 9 3 0j 
Tola'... 
Rlvervirw l.oe •( I ulon. 
Kivervtew ioca. uumu of Christian En 
deavor *nd Ep voith League societies win 
meet at the Methodist cbur?b in Franklii 
Tuesday, Feb. 18. Tue following pto 
gramme is announced: 
Forenoon at 10..70. 
Praise and devotional.. Rev G H Salley 
Adjournment for dinner 
Afternoon at UO. 
Pral«e service.I>ea G li Rutter 
Bustnes»— Reports from societies 
General topic: Evmgeliatlc Endeavor 
(oj Tbe Revival we Seed.Be? J 8 Blair 
(6) Symposium. The Good I have known to 
to come from Evangeil-tic Work. 
Opened by Rev B W Russell, followed 
by d scusslon 
(c) Why every Endeavorer should be a Soul 
Winner.Miss Gertrude Bragdon 
(d) How every Endeavorer may be • Soul 
Winner. E Eugene Moon 
Collection 
Evening at 7.00. 
Praise and prayer service. 
Rev W i! 1‘owlcsland 
Address—“The Quiet Hour”, 
Rev J M Frost, Bangor 
Collection 
Priwpecr Hsrbui. 
Miss Nancy Abbott, of Hancock, has 
returned home from a recent visit to Mr-. 
Ernest Kice. 
Leonard Kay has returned from Hock 
la «d. where be spent several days with 
friends. 
Mvs, J. M. Williams inv'tert a f*»" 
friends Friday evening to celebrate » r 
hue llano’s birthday. 1 be evening passed 
very pleasantly. 
Don’t Accept a Substitute ! 
When you ask for Cascarets be 
sure you get *he genuine Cascarets 
Candy Cathartic! Don’t accept frauaulent substitutes, imitations or 
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp- ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. 
All druggists, ioc. 
I><-HI li of Georg** <- Mill*' HI. 
Particulars were reeetved he e last weel 
of the acdivot at Put-dHci, Mt'l., 01 
Jiii 13, by which George C Mitchell 
fortnmy of E<l**orth and Penobncoi 
was killed, « brief report if whlcl 
, appeared In THK AMERICAN laat week. 
Mncbeli was emplo>ad a- buyer for tb 
! grocery department of Cfentrat market 
PitlaflHd. At I he rear of t he t yri 11 a< 
| elevator. No one aaw the accident, 
( j'inl how It happened ia a matter of sup 
poaitlon. The elevator a few mo ueut 
before t be accident was a little be ow th 
level of the floor where Mitchell wi 
working It ia »uppoa<d be started tb 
machine upward, standing at tha opetilnj 
to the abaft, intending to stop It at lb 
floor level; that the clutcb which stop 
tne car did not work, and he sprung for 
ward to release It. He was caught be 
tween the elevator end the floor ahovr 
Death wan Instantaneous, his nick beln| 
broken. He made no outcry. 
Mr Mitchell was In the thirty*fourtl 
year of hts age. He was born In E»»a 
wort h, t he son of 8Has N anrtju'la Browi 
Mitchell. When a boy of about ten ye»r< 
ha moved with bis father to Penobac >t 
where I is borne was until he went t< 
Massachusetts to work. He leaves 
widow and three children. He was 
nephew of Charles J Brown, of E»ia 
worth Pltlafield papers apeak of hin 
a* a very popular man and an txcelleu 
clerk. 
Sudden Death of Diver Gndrtla. 
Thomas Gaddra, a diver employed In th< 
work at the coating Hali m, East Lamotne 
died suddenly laat Thursday morning, o 
pneumonia 
Gaddi* had been III a few days with 
severe cold. He returned t» worl 
Widnesday morning, sooner If an hi 
should, and msde a descent. He con 
tracted a sudden chlM, a«<d was egili 
ohiigtd to stop work, being taken Ic 
tl-e home of William C Oerrish, where hi 
boarded. Pneumonia rapidly developed 
and he died the following morning 
Qaddts* home was In B smn He was sixty 
nne jears of age. He leaves a widow 
Hie remains were laktn to E**t M*oM»s 
hifl native town, where funeral servlcei 
were held Sunday at the borne of hh 
brother, George Gaddis. 
MOUTH Oh I ilk lilYKtt. 
Miss Dora Smith, of Bsr'l tt’a Island 
visited her aunt, Mra. Adalbert Garland 
last week. She will visit relatives It; 
Sedgwick this week. 
Capt. Albert Cloaaon has arrived home 
111' will starl hi* VHinol a train ! h« dr At nl 
M arch. 
Mra Leonard Hodgkin*, with her twc 
children, who ha* been visiting relft'ivei 
in Brewer and vicinity, haa arrived home 
Mra. Jennie Smith and little daughter 
of PrnnkMrt, who have been visiting Mr* 
Eunice William* the past three weeks, 
have returned hutne. 
Mrs Fred Wtggin and Mia*Carrie Wig- 
gin, of Northeast Harbor, are the guest? 
of Mrs. John Ray. 
LAKE WOOD. 
Mrs. Mahala Campbell, of Eliawortb, is 
visiting relatives bere. 
Widow’* pemio*i, |8, baa been granted 
to Ade’ta A. W *l»*er, of t hi* place. 
School closed Friday after a term of ten 
weeks taught by Mis* M. A. Garland. 
Friend* and relative* of Irving G. Frost, 
of Bar Harbor, were sorry to iearu of bin 
It I nets. 
Ivory H. Moulton, of Hoi Is, haa been 
visiting friends and relatives here the 
past we* k. 
Jau 27. R. 
Schooner “Ki-/.HUM Safe. 
The Cranberry isle* titling schooner 
“RuzelU ’, Capt. Peter Benson, which wax 
reported aa probably tost, arrived »t 
S*u>h«est Harbor sever*! da>a ago. She 
encountered rough weather. 
?.tbcrtisrmnus. 
barrels of samples. 
Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial 
Bottles Sent Free by Mail. 
By special arrangement with the manu- 
facturers of that justly fatuous Kidney 
medicine. Dr David Kennedy'* F»vortie 
R tned.v, he readers of ‘I he Ellsworth 
American are enabled to obtain a trial 
bottle and pamphlet of valuable medical 
advice absolutely free, by simply sending 
heir full name ai d poat office addresa to 
the DR DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA- 
TION, Kondout, N Y and mentioning 
this paper, the publishers of which guar- 
antee the genuineness of this liberal 
ffer. 
Of course this involves enormous ex- 
pense to the manufacturers, but ihey 
t om those who have been benefited and 
cured of the various diseases of the Kid- 
neys, L*ver, B adder and Blood, Rheums- 
uem, Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipa- 
tion, and all weaknesses peculiar to 
women, that they willingly send trial bot- 
t few to all sufferers. 
Upjn Investigation it wag found that 91 
per cent, of those who had used the trial 
bottle had received such bent fit from it 
that they purchased large sized bottles of 
heir druggists. 
It matters not bow sick you are or how 
many physicians have failed to help you, 
send for a trial bottle of this great medi- 
cine, it costs you but a posts! card, and 
tHsnefii and cure will most certainly be 
the result. 
Favorite Remedy fa the only kidney 
medicine t bai acts »a a laxative—all others 
constipate. 
Put some urine in a glass tumbler and 
let it stand 24 hours; if it has o sedimei t 
or if it is | h e or dt»co‘or*i1. milky 
c*ouoy, stringy or ropy, your Kidneys 
Kisdaer sre in bad condition. Dr. D«v v 
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy Hpetont 
cures such dangerous symptoms aa pain *< 
the back, it.ability to hold urine, a burn 
Ing, scalding pain in passing it, frequent 
desire to urinate, especially at uigbi, tbe 
staining of linen by your urine and a! 
unpleasant and dangerous elf eta on tb« 
aysiem produced by the use of whisky, win# or b«er. Dr David Kennedy’s Fav- 
orite Remedy is sold by alt drug stores or 




AND BARGAIN SALE 
FOR JANUARY- 
> 
1 Our customers are Inviteil to read the follow- 
ing. describing a few of the many bargains 
placet on our counters far our 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE. 
We have marked down for this sale goods In every 
department, including all kinds of fancy goods, for 
which a quick sale is demanded, and also many 
lines of staple merchandise. We ask special at- 
tention to the exceptional values offeied In Silks, 
Dress Goods and Linens; also In Suits, Garments 
and indies' Muslin Underwear, Triiits, Sheetings, 
Ginghams and Muslins. 
(JOLORED AND Wliile In New York last month, we 
_ _ bought specially for this mark-down 
FANCY SILKS sale a lot of India and Foulard Silks. 
The same were imported for the Spring trade. We are offering them 
at 49c per yard. Regular retail price, 75c. 500 yards in the lot. 
BLACK SILKS BLACK TaFFETAS, PEAU DE SOIE. 
PEAU DE CVtlME, Black flERVEILLEUX. Th above comprise 
a large assortment of desirable Silks, which we shall put oil sale at the 
lowest prices of the year. 
COLORED During .JSimmy we s'.all offer special values in 
DRESS GOODS many lines of foreign dress goods. 
Trices marked down to 25c, 87 l-2c. Sue, 50c and 75c. 
BLACK Weaves in many style* and fabrics, including Tierolas, 
DRESS GOODS Jacquard*, will be marked below cost for this 
clearance sale. 
| 
PLAIN FABRICS We shall make a very substantial reduction In prices 
of several lines of Cheviot*. Libellnes, Serge*. Cashmeres, Truuellas, 
» eiiouaiia a:iu outer siyie morics. 
I COTTON Opportunity is afforded In this department to buy for 
DRESS GOODS Slimmer wear at extremely low price*. We 
> allow io.- Gingham* at 9c, 12 l-2c Ginghams at Hie. lie Ginghams 
at 1(V, 25c. Ginghams at Hie, 12 l-2r Fen-aka at 10c, fle Prints at 4c. 
PI HA I/O We are taking heavy losses on all of our Cloaks and 
j Suits. We have about 50 last season's coats which we 
on(| QUITQ are offering at *2 40 and *3.50, The same Coats dllU OU I I O were retailed from *7 50 to *15. 
TAILOR-MADE SUITS We have put our tailor-made suits in three lots: 
*4 09 will buy our *10 suit, *7 99 will buy our *12 50 suit, *9 99 will buy 
our *15. *17 .vi ami *20suit. The lots in either grade do not exceed 20 
<uits in each, or about 60 Suits in all. On account of the small 
■ quantity, we would advise an early inspection 
LADIES’ COTTON Petticoa s. Wrappers. Dressing Sacks, 
UNDERWEAR we are offering the greatest bargains in. The 
cut in prices is tremendous. The fact is, wc are overstocked and more 
than half have got to go. 
Two lots of Percale and" Flannette Wrappers at 69c and 79c are the 
biggest bargains ever shown. 
One lot of pure Mohair Petticoats at 99c, worth $2 50 and $3. 
One lot of Merceriied Petticoats at $1.50. reduced from $2 and $2.50 
SILK PETTICOATS in Black and Colored at less price 
than the Silk can he bought for. At the price we are offering them 
any one can afford a Silk Petticoat. 
Children's and Infants’ Goods Marked Down, including Infants' Long Coats, Children's Coats, Bonnets, Wrap- 
pers, Robes and Sacques. 
LINEN HOUSEKEEPING GOODS We are offering for this sale a com- 
plete line of housekeeping linens at a very substantial reduction from 
our regular prices. Special attention is called to the following bargains: 
100 pieces of Birds Kye Cotton at 35c per piece. 100 pieces of Crash 
from 3 l-2c to 12 l-2c per yard Towels from 5c to 70c. 
TABLE One lot half-bleached at 29c, reduced from 50c. One lot 
DAMASKS Turkey Bed at 25c, reduced from 50c. One lot 
Bleached at 49c. One lot Napkins from 50c to *5. One lot Bedspreads from 50c to *5. 
®F OUR BLANKETS ARE AT REDUCED PRICE8 
WOOL WAISTS All of our \\ ool \\ aists are marked down one-third iD 
price. *i Waists now 87 l-2c, *1.50 Waists now *i, *2 Waists now 
*1.33, *3 Waists now *2. 
WAIST CLOTHS scotch Flannel reduced from 50c to 39c. French 
Flannel reduced from 75c to 50c. We have just received anew line 
of high novelties in Waist Cloths at *1 and *1.50 per yard. You want 
to see them. 
LACES and Attractive bargains In Laces, Nets and Trimmings. 
WHITE GOODS Torchon laces, Hamburg Embroideries, be- 
sides a special lot of Edgings and Insertions. 
LADIES' GLOVES, HOSIERY and KNIT UNDERWEAR. 
Clearance sale of all odd lot* and size*. Special Item of Moca. Kid t* loves, #1.75 and $1.50 grade at 09e. 
Special lot of Ladies' and Children'* Wool Hose at 12 l-2e 15c and 10c. 
>pecial lot of Knit Cnderwear at 15c. 
SMALL MARES Ribbons, Trimmings, Leather Hoods, Silver 
and NOVELTIES Novelties and Small Wares. Special Bargains will 
be found in these. 
During tins sale additional bargains will be offered 
in goods not specified here. You will want to visit this store daily during the month, so as to secure tire bar- 
gains as soon as they are placed on our counters. 
I M. GALLERT 
